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, , THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMBNT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES.•; 
VOLUME 17. I\IOUNT VERNON, OHIO, T:tJESDA Y, APRIL 26, 1853. NUMBER 1. 
~ 
--·-----
A HYMN OF PRAISE, BE TRUE, Save your Il1uniu;•• 
IlT lir..S. R. s. NICHOLS, 
I bless Thee for the sunshine on the hill•; 
For IIonven's own dew-drops in the vale bolow 
For rain, the parent-cloud alike di•tills, 
On Uu~ fond brid~groom'sjoy-the mou.r11er's wo ! 
A11d for the viewle,s wind, that gently blow• 
Where'er it li•teth, over fidd und flood, 
Whence coming whither going; no man knowa, 
Yet moved in secret at Thy will, Oh! God! 
the pirate Captain's lips, and he.would ward, he caught the wounded seaman An Extensi,•e Con,piracy. 
have fallen upon the old man's bosom in bis arms. Rev. E. SM1TH, of the Mansfield (0.) 
had he not put forth his hands, as if Those who stood ag,und saw thL~ Statesman,hasevidencethattheBroth-OLD 1UAN ANO TUE PIRATE, 
to keep him off meeting, and they knew that the aged erhood of Thieves, the existence of 
A TIIRil,LING SKETCB , 'Thy father,' repeated old \Vrit, mo- father was blessing his own son . Lou- which was proven on a recent trial for 
Early in the month of August, 1811, ving back from where he stood, 'no, den swells the shouts of joy, and many burglary, in Lake county, Ohio, ex-
a good sized brig started from Boston, no, I am not thy father. Oh ~od, you a parent wished that such a pleasure tends over every State in the Union. 
bound for New Orleans. On board once might have been my boy, once I might be his. None sa the aged firth- He says,: 
there was an old man named Adam gazed ·with a parents pride upon thy er and the gentle yoµ, knew of the '·\Ve are aware of the existence of 
\Vrit, seeking an only son, who he had features, and once 1 called thee son! stain that had once L! il the sailor's said society, by the confession of one of 
learned, ·was somewhere on the coast But Oh-heavens is this a dream! Il'Iy name and in their bu!c· all the er- its members who had too much con-
of the Gulf of Mexico. Adam Writ boy a pirate! ring past \\'as forgotl~r!", lI foJ"given- science for such a brotherhood. He 
was wealthy but for years he had been 'Father,' still urged the pirate fol- for upon the alter of ;,i: untry's lib- stated that they were banded togethr,r 
True to your,elves-true to each 
other-true to God. VVbat more ab-
horrent \'ice than deception? Tlie face 
covered with smiles, and the heart rot-
ten as a sepulcher. The hand · first 
blinding your eyes, and then leading 
you to the brink of the precipice. The 
tongue beguiling your face with honey-
ed words1 and sh_arpening its arrow to 
launch at your back. 
The practice which apprentices; 
cle~ks, an~ others have, of spending 
their earmngs as f~st as they accumu-
late, is one great reason why so many 
never attain a position abo1•e medioc-
rity in life. A person ·who receives but 
a small compensation for his s.ervices, 
will with a little care OYer his exche-
quer and a system of regularity jn his 
expenditw·es, find at the end of the year 
he is prep4red to encounter any emer-
gency or misHap. But as a general 
t il ing, they manage to get rid of their 
earnings quite as quick as they are due, 
thus lea,·ing them wholly unprepared 
for emergencies, by sickness or other-
wise. A system of curtailing unneces-
sary expe11scs, if adopted by our young-
er folks, would hrhg around tho most 
happy and gratifying results, and be 
the means of raising to eminence and 
standing in society, many who now 
have contracted the habit of parting 
with their earning so readily and fool-
islily-f.,r the habit of l,eep~ng contin-
ually in debt, begets indifference & dis-
ipation, a lack of self respect, and an 
utter disregard for future pro~pects. 
The real cause for a great deal of crime 
may be traced to the habit of a foolish 
expenditure of monPy iu early days.-
[ Albany Transcript] 
E'en now it lifts a ring of shining hair 
From off.the brow close to my bosom pressed-
The lov ing au 2;els scarce have brow• more fair 
Than this that looks so peaceful in it~ rest. 
w~ bless Th0e! Father, for our darling chil<l, 
Oh! like Tbine ani:els make her innocent and 
mild! 
l rise and blee8 Thee, (or the morning hours; 
Refreshed auci gladdened by a timely rest. 
When t:,oughts, like bees; rove out among th• 
tlower::1, 
S•ill g.iherioa 110~ · whre th'· fin,l tl.o h. 1, 
And for the gentle influence of the night 
Oh ! Heavenly Father! do we bend the knee, 
That shuts the curtains of our mortal •ight, 
Y t.1t leaves the mind, with ran,e, and yision frefl, 
For dreams, the solemn, weird, and strange tha.t 
come 
And boar lhe soul to an elysian clime,-
U11veiling splendors of that better home,• 
,vhere angels minister to sons of time! 
For all thy bles•ings that with sleep descend, 
Our hearts shall praise Thee, God, our Father 
and our Friend! 
A Wholesale A ssass in, 
A French company from S,onora consisting of 
twenty pNsons, arrived on the 11th ult. at Los 
Angeles, where the greatel' part design to settle.· 
Tbey report that 15 days previous, they had met 
at San Fernando, in Lower California, a man named 
Guadalupe Va!dex, and another called Romos.-
Both snid they were walking for Sonora, where 
they would Temain a year, after whi~h they inten-
ded to return lo Upper California, the sce11e of in-
numerable assassinations committed by theIIJ· 
Valdez assured the French with oatho that he 
alone had murdered more th an thirty Americans, 
1111d thot n price hid been •et upon his head, but 
within a year all his atrocities would be forgotten, 
sud that he wou Id tbeu be able to return to begin 
anew. Both declared their intention or assassina-
ting two Americans wh.o were.driving s[1eepiu the 
neighborhood, but happily the Americans slept that 
nigh t in the camp of the French, aud thus fruslra· 
ted the assassins plan. 
Guadalupe Valdez is low of stature, with a thick 
black behrd , and some ;narks of ,mall pox on llis 
face. Ile had very recently received two shots. 
one in the leg , and lhe _other in the arm. He car-
ried about him fifteen of Cotto six shooters which 
he had taken away from bis victims.-Los Angeles 
Star. 
April rn, '53. 
alone to dwell among its glitter. When lowing with a slow step the old man's erty he had offered ato. ent for his for robbery, theft; counterfeiting and 
the old man had taken a second wife to backward movement, 'own me a~ your crime-and had throv, It all shackles murder, and to protect each other from 
Jii~ home, his son Loudon stepped from son and you shall-' but those of love, virtL•e-c a~d honor. • the fangs of the law, by being witness-
his father's roof, and swore that so 'No! away bloodthirsty man. I know "' * "' * "' es for each other, and getting on juries 
Jong as his step-mother lived, he, ·ould thee not. 0 God! and is it thus I have 'And now, my son, \~a s all forgot- when they could. Death, he sai<l, was 
never cross its threshhold again. Th!!t found my boy. ten tell me whence ( (:.He your noble the penalty of any betrayal of their se-
seconct wife was now dead, and feel- 'List.en to me one moment my father res_·olv{'.s?' said oh\ '\f•J" he sat in crets or plans, or of any of their broth-
ing sad in his loneline~s, the old man exclaimed the_ pira_te child_, in ~ to~e his own ,J, -pl~. •'li,,li:s 1 -11-y on I erh()oJ, _ol' o_f · ny infidelity to their se-
resolYed to ~eek Iii~ l'nul. I a:vl mann r little m l epmg w1 h his sa.t fiy his side. cret obhgat10ns. 
he bri" ad good weather and for rncation. 'Wait one moment' rf•turned the He further states that this society is 
several d;ys nothing had occurred to 'These hands are not stained with a young man, while a peculiar express- extended to every State in this Union 
break the monotony of the voyage, drop of blood, save where the flag of ion rested upon his countenance.' Wait -has branches and high officers in all 
but at length one of the lookerouts re- England has waived. I have not till till the faithful companion of my way- the States-that its members were nu-
ported a sale to the northward and the present time intruded on any deck ward days comes back to us.' m'erous imd respectable, many of them 
eastward. The wind was from the but my own. But now, though I have 'You mean the youth?' occupying important stations; and hav-
east, and the brig had it slightly abaft gold in my lockers I am in want of 'Ah! here he comes-my friend, my ing a wide influence, some are merri-
the beam, as her course lay southwest. bread; yet I will leave you and go in savior my angel of mercy!' hers of churches and church officers, 
Capt. Pool brought his glass from the peace. You shall receive no· further As the sailor spoke, a lovely female and attend to the forms of religion, 
Cabin and after gazing on the ranges trouble from me.' entered the room. Iler eyes sparkled such as asking a blessing at the table, 
for some ten minutes, and ma\le her to The old man coYered his face with with a happy light, and a bright smile and attending to family worship.-
be a schooner standing directly to-_ his hands and the deepest agony dwelt of joy irradiated her features . 'fhe These statements were made in confi-
ward them. within his bosom, and while he thus young man sprang from his chair and dence, under circumstances calculated 
'\Vhere do you thil)k she is bound?' stood, the pirate captain ordered hi•s caught her in his arms, and after im to leave little or no doubt of their truth. 
asked Adam Wirt, as he heard the Cap• men to return to their ,iessel. The printing a warm kiss upon the brow of The na1ne of this humble penitent con-
tain"s report. · gallant youth who had followed his the fair being, he turned to his father fessor dare not be given, as he would 
Couldn't say yet,' n-plied the Cap- chief on board the brig at this moment and said- certainly be put to death if his confes-
tain again leveling his glass at the approach the spot where Adam Writ •Father here is the being who saved sion should come to the knowledge of 
stranger. 'l can tell you better after stood, and clasping· both the o '. d man's your son to virtue-my own dear wife.' the brot~erhood. 
watch!ng her a spe!l.' hands in his own, he se1id- 'Your wife!' ejaculated the old man There can be no doubt of the exist• 
Fifteen minutes passed, and at the 'Oh, sir, if you are the man's fathe~, starting from his chair, gazing ?arnest- ence of th(s society, and it is a fearful 
erld of that time Capt. Pool lowered speak to him one kind word_ Snule ly upon the beautiful features before state oftlnngs, and shows to wh.at use 
his glass, and while a slight tremor upon him and own him as your son.- him. Surely I have seen that face be- se.'.)recy can be put. To have secret 
shook his frame he said; One word frvm you may reclaim all fore' oath-bound and banded robbers,thieves 
•That schooner is falling off. his errors.' 'Yes, father,' saicl the female laying and mmdere-rs mixed up with the com-
' And what of that!' asked the old 'Boy,' uttered the old man, as he gaz- her hand upon the old man's shoulder, munity,_ and entering into our families, 
man, who had failed to notice the Cap- ed upon the pure and heavenly fea- and .gazing affectionately into his face . and spymg out all our precious things, 
tain's mmner. fores that were turned so earnestly to• 'I once pleaded for your son on deck of and at the same time praying with us, 
'\Vhat of it?' why simply that fellow ward him, 'you know not what you ask. the boarded brig. Then I was the first and going to the sacred communion, is 
is bound for this bl'ig.' I haYe left my home in search of my to point him out to you as his country's truly a horrible state of society. But 
•\Vant's to speal, to us, 1 suppose son, but such as I find him, I will never cle,oted son.' · so it is, we know not the d·mg~r to 
said Wirt. own him. Back again will I go, and 'And you and the fair haired youth which this alarm may expose us, but 
•Ve_ry likely, returned the captain as alone will I travel my weary way thro' are the same?" the community ought to be apprised nf 
he turned aloft; and again turning to lifo. _ 'Yes, father said the son, 'she is in- these things, and we have conclucled 
the old man he continued-'You need 'Oh, sir, think once more!' ur"ed the need the same. \Vith a love devotion to sound out the alarm. 
be under no needless alarm, but in all youth seeming to hang every hope that knows no cooling, this gentle be- A similar society was formed in Eu-
probability that schooner is a pirate.' upon the result of his plea. •One fond ing lias followed me through the Yaried rope in 1777, by 'Weisaupt Zwack and 
, A pirate,' reiterated Wirt, while his greeting from his father may yet re- scenes of the last six years, and ever Kniggee, "hich continued ten years 
face assumed a livid hue. 'Then ·what claim him. Speak it speak it. striven to make me what I am. God and was then broken up by the discov-
in Heaven's name shall we do?' 'Nenr, never,' uttered Adam \.Vrit, bless her.' ery of their papers in the hand-writing 
Oh! that inestimable jewel of truth 
-truth of the tongue, in life, in ernry 
manifestation of the reason, she loves, 
the passion of humanity. 
Terrible to the young heart is the 
first deception She looked all purity, 
all angelic goodness, betrayed hntrust, 
and left your soul desolate. Hearnn 
only kllows through what deptl,s of 
darkn · the urui c spirit struggled to 
light and joy again. But the light has 
never been as pleasant, the joy rekin. 
died, burns not like the brighter fires 
of long ago, the tears, the sleep1ess 
nights, the hours of keen dispair, when 
a hand seems ever on your throat ai1d 
a dagger at your heart-for what would 
you live I.hem over? Death would be 
more welcome. 
We would bear with petulance, smile 
at unkindness-·the assults of harsh tem-
per, or the moody silence of a frowning 
brow; but treachery, faithlessness, trust 
betrayed-thank God that we have 
never yet known the full import of 
those terrible words! 
Be true, then, if you would be respect-
ed. No power on earth can change 
the fiat that emu the world "ivcs the 
deceiYer. He may weep tears~fblood, 
but the monuments of his shame still 
stand to testily against him. Once a 
liar, always a liar. A very child can 
tell where deception conceals itself; and 
a casual though, lightly expressed, fer-
rets it from its foul hiding place. 
Be true if yon would be lo,·ed . The 
heart is like an armory; beautiful and 
harmless se~ms the long rows bri~tling 
steel-but e-..ery one of these polished 
shafts may b~ usud as an instrument of 
torture. 
So if you dPceive , the heart that 
heats ,~·armest for your loYe, your ap-
probation, may be converted into gal-
lery of deadly weapons, and you will 
be responsible for the mischief that res-
ults through life's long battle. Let 
trnth be as dear to you as the apple of 
your eye, and when the blnsh springs 
not to your cheek, and your ton aue fo l-
' "' ter s not even at the unuttered thouo-ht •\Ve shall have to make the best of as he pushed the suppli:mt from ltim. Old Adam Wirt was happy and for of Zwack. They had receipts for pro-
Illas,achusetts it, for of two thin gs we may rest as,iur- 'The the duty must still result with many years he liYerl to <'njo,: the sweet ducing abol"tion, filling rooms with stu-
Is 8bout to •<lopt a now •ystom wf!h her paupern. ed-we can neither run away from me,' sadly rnurmun·d the youth, as he companionslr.ip of his son's Lir wife- pi?ying odors and diYers like hellish 
Each applicau1 at tbe alms house i• furnished with him, nor fighth. Look, his deck is turned away from the spot.' 'The fath - while that son, with a fervent devotion, thmg5, and scores of counterfeit seals. 
of deception, then be sure that you :re 
neither fit for earth or heaYen--for the 
society of men or angels. 
a new suit of clothes, and t~ld to go to work, lf crowded with men.' er may cast him off but l cannot.' fought brayeJy for his country, till peace \Ve shall rejoice to hear of the like de-
he pleads sicknoso, he is <lisp _ched to the capitol, The brig'~ crew had by this time be- 'Frank,' at this moment exclaimed once more spread her hl'iJht mantle tectwn an~ disruption of the ona that Gl'eat Gamblin;; and Swindling case in 
where if be is shamming, hospital diet soo:i btings come aware of the schooner, as may be the pirate captain, 'come here. The oYer the homes of America. has made 1ts home with us. New York. 
him to his strength · lf he ru 11 • off wi th his new supposed they felt anything but com- graplin gs are already off and away.- A Lesson for the Young. The New York Times relates the 
clothes, a description of the fugitive is dispatched fortable under the conviction thus ar- Not a thing here have I molested and In the neA!!' Croeu~eenttalreimane.iit of nrood The broad; arrowy Rhine, with its circumstance of Mr. Henry P. Van Bib 
to •he other aim~ houses, and if ho applies for re- Th h . h l d cl l h II I 'th 1· ht h t C ...... ~ \v b h bl b f W l · · rived at. e rig ·was eavy oa e , s -a eave w1 a 1g ear • ome . R -. .r d rig t ue w aters,-so blue that an ar- er, o as ungton c1tv, bein!!' in New lief to them, he is takeu Mtd compelled to work till A l • h' ,, • I h - i,·er, foa ison county, lllinois, a 2:en- y I ' ~ 
and at bPst she ,-..as au unpromising s t 1e pirate c 1e1ta1n ~porn, t f' ~ tist who should paint them as thev are, or,, on the '24th ult., at the Astor. he has paid for his oulfit . Tbis plan-seem• to be h ,. II _, h' • kl · b d tleman who was in pursuit of a fugi- , II 
sailor, while the schooner with the yout 10 oweu 1m qu1c · Y on oar would be deemed to have drawn the ouse, and hein.2: accosted bv a voung 
well cevlsed to keep persons oul of the alms house. h h d . ,. . f tive, came upon an old negro-one h ~ , , 
wind fall upon upon her quarter 'came t e sc ooner, an Ill a 1ew mmutes a - - co loring from his immaginat10n, <larts man w o pretended he had been intro-A Female Gambler. d L. I f . t A t d th b - b who had seen U0 years. lu the course Ii L I L . I d d t 1. B ' ,_ 1 . , ·y 
asumg a ong at a nr1ous ra e. erwar s e ng was on er way un- of com·ersation with this old man, he . rom a rn e1:nan wit_ 1 the seeming uce o um at rown s i10te , m , a~h-
The Sacramento Union says on the evening - col)sultation wa held upon the quarter mole~ted . alluded to his mother . The planter was Jo~·ousness of h~, 11;nd ls _rresently as- ington, accompanied him to seYeral 
of the 20th Decernt>er, a prostitute named Fan• deck, and it was at length agreed upon Old Adam '\Vrit returned to his home· surprised to hear that he had a mother, sml_ed by the tur~1d_ b01strous Ar\'e, public liouses, and finally to a house 
ny Seymour, alias Smith, on a very slight prov- that the brig 1,hould be kept on lier in Boston, but that home was more and entering the little cabin, he found wlu~h comes teanng do,vn from the which proved to be a gambling den, 
ocatiou, deliberately shot a 8llge driver named course. And if ordered Ly (). pirate dark and gloomy than eyer. Ile had o-!ac1ers of Mount Blanc The beaut! \Yhere the young m11n proposed a game 
Alb l' h l h 'd · 11- · h h Id d t 1 "t - · h f h's s h h d r I an ancient woman in thP chimnev cor- "'ti 1 Rt d' d · th · ,r d · - of "ar·o, to ,,,1-1·1cl·1 J\1r. \ ran n ·1bbe1· de-ert utna111, t roug 1 t e s1 e, 111 ,ct,ng a to eave to, t ev wou o so a once e 1; 1u searc o 1. , on- e a ,oun c J u none 1s ams e prouere mnon " • 
, ner: She was not yery decriped, hav- . . ' daugerous wound. 'l'he wounded man is atill and offer no resistance , which if offer· that son but he had left him chief in ino- once, lost her siaht it had been 8:nd for !mies the two nv~rs flow on murred, as he had nPYer played, but 
lying in a ;,recarious situation . ed at a'l coulu only render their situa· command beneath a rover's flag. But "' .. 11 , . d Sh"'. ' . d d side by side, the one all punty, the oth- finally consented, and was soon intro-
As a gambler' '•'•nny w•s notor·1oysly reek- t1·on ,,,orse gradual!v like some-dim spi"it aris1·11cr parua ) JeStore · eietame agoo e1·allpollut1·011 ur1'thoutm1·11.-.-J·1·11g 'I'he cluced to se1,e1·~l of the 1·11mates Ale 
' 
0 
• • ' • • 
0 deal of general intelligencP, but above .. '? . · . · ~ · 
Jess-sitting a whole night at a faro table, im• In an hour· and a half the pirate had from the cloudy mists of conscience, a hundred years and ten had passed Arve, ho_w_eve_r, persev~res m its mahg- was called for and drank, a11d though 
bibing copious draughts of strong liquor and come up within a mile, and fired a gun arose the earnest appeals of that son, over her head and shed its frost upon nant sohc1tations, until at length the l\fr. V. B. suddenly felt his head began 
betting hundreds of dollars on th<e game. This to wind ward, and in a few mrnutes af- an<l also the prayer of that gentle youth her hoary locks. The age of this ex- noble stream consents to the fatal ef!l- to swim he continued to p 'ay until he 
she was abundantly able to do, as her fortune t_erward the brig w ns lying to with her who had urged a father's pardon for raordinary specimen of loncrevity is brace, _ and gradually exchang~s 1ts had lost$800. They .the n accompani 
is pronounced by :hose who have some knowl- topsai l to the mast. The crew watched him. In the secret recesses of his heart 119 years. She was stolen wh~n young sparkling face. for the ion! hu~ of1t~ de- t:;d him to the Metropolitan Hotel, 
edge of the matter, to havJJ been little if any the scliooner as' she began to round to, he could but feel that he might have from a South Carolina Planter by the stroyer. So have I seen the mgemous w_here all hands dined and drank freely 
Jess than one hundred thousand.dollars previ.• and though they could not repress an saved his boy. The continued memo- Cherokee Indians, from whom she af- youth, who has left the shelter of his ot champagne, and in the afternoan 
- instinctive dread, )·et they felt confi- ry ofthe scene on the deck of the brig rural home, to en!!'a!!'e in the traffic of Mr. Yan B. procured an ad,·ance of 
ous to the fire . At the present time it cannot fi d h ter,1,a1·ds Pscaped She ~avs she re = -
-'cnt th~, t no violence would be used as so tf'ne is heart, but the feeling onlv · ' ' , - t · · h d h' If J f" ,<::1,00 h I d h be less than halftbatamounl. On such occas- u " ' members Lord Cornwallis and the offi- our grea cities, 0 - tmse a 00 iO\" w·~ on a c ec ,, returne tot e gam-
lo~g as they offered no resistance; nor made him more miserable, f fi a time from the fascinations of Yice, blmg den, and lost all. Bein!!' by thb ions in the earlier history of the state, ~er bell Th · f l 28 h f A crs o note who !!'Ured in the war of -in th~ were they disappointed, for iis e mornmg o tie t o ugust, - and then gradually surrender his inno- time sernwly drugged, remembered 
was garnished ,vith a revolver and bowie-knife, h h d a.I 1812 d d th ·t f B t independence very well.-Statesman. h' soon as t e sc ooner range ong , 'twne upon e c1 Y o os on ~------ cence and purity to the blandishments not mg until next day, " ·hen he re-
whose threatening aspect was believed 10 be of .d cl l · b fl k d th t d th t d f h d d d " ' h · s1 e au tie pirates egan to oc • on an ere e sun wen own on a ay, Necessity of Pure air i11 Sleeping Apart• o t e worl , an si11k at leng1h into a turne to was tng1on, and thithcl' the 
no idle or merely bragadocia import; aod the board, 110 signs of mt1nlerous intent ten thousand hearts were -filled with ments. premature and dishonoral,le grave. gamblers followed him, 1rnd demand-
reault has proven that •he knew how to use 88 were manifested. · joy and national pride. On that mem- The recent investigations of circum- ------- ed paymPnt of $500 on the "Bank of 
well u display weapons. 'fh · · h fi bl d ti U St t fi · t C t _a, t' th h l ' fth Sellin;; a " ' ife. A · > h e pirate C!l-ptam was t e rst to ora e ay ie . • a es r1ga e on- s ances a11ec mg e ea t11 o e mas- A dashing young negro from the •ner1ca,' at t e same time preseuting 
She is the mother of several children, for board the brig. He was a young man stitution, under the command of the ses, have caused the importance of pure United States, came OYer to Toronto, a check to that amou nt, which he had 
whom ahe baa always manifested the liveliest in the prime of life~ and the next to brave Hull, entered the harbor of Bos- air and light to be more generally un- Canada, and marrietl the daughter of signed. Of the act of sianino- howev-
Bolicitude, and the night of the tragedy for follow him was a fair haired. hand- ton after her glorious victory over the derstood uow than it was before. The a respectable colored citizen, but, re- er, he had no recollectio~, an°d he ·;.e-
whicb she was arrested, enquired eagerly, some yonth, who seemed to ha~g upon frigate Gnerriere. The wharves .ind simple fact set forth by Dr. Amott long ceiving no money with her as ' he ex- fused to pay. One of the gamblers then 
while in the hands of the officer for their safety. his commander's steps with a strange adjacent streets were crowded with ago, that a canary bird suspended near pected, 'I.vent off to the Southern States exposed the whole circumstance in a 
Mr. If. N. Sill!TH, of this city, (Cleveland) mixture of de\'Otion and fear. enthusiastic people, and as the battle the top of a curtained bedstead in which and there sold his wife into slavery. letter •.o his wife_ The result prompt-
recently bought 8 four year old steer which Do you command this vessel?' asked scarred heroes walked up from the Ian- ~eople are _sleeping, "'.ill . ·eoerally be The villain's pretext was, that he had ed him to return to New Yor!, and 
the pirate leader of Captain Pool. ding, they were ewrywhere hailed found dead_rn the morn mg, :should have i·ich i·elati'on 1·n the South, aiid the tin- prosecute the afl:-,,ir,· and on his oalh weighe<l,when alive, twenty six hundred pounds, h h 1 d l f I ffi h h l f " 
'Yes, sir,' replied Pool. wit t e ou est ace amations o thauks Jeen ~_u cient_ t_o ~ ow t _ e l anger o suspecting wifie thus pei·mitted llerself all the parties were anested and held 
and when dressed including heef, hide and ta!- d · b h d d d h 
'Then of course you will have no ob- an Joy. reat _mg a v1tiat_e _ _ me mm, an t e to he invei:ded iiito the ],i·diial'per's to bail in the sum of $ 1.500 each for low, seventeen hundred and fifty-two pounds. N " f th ) d' h' h " cl d - ' ' jections to my overhauling your cargo, ot 1ar rom e an mg to w 1c necessity ,or prov1 mg ?- ~onstant an snare and become the dupe ofhis treach- trial. The case has alreadv been laid The nnimal was raised by Jona1hao Cole, Esq., d h · · h ·1 r ti fi t '-' · t h l d t d 1 I f '-' h d I b '-' h J sir,' sai t e pirate wit a sm1 e, ',qr 1e 1rs 1rJga e was au e up, s oo ~m;!? e supp Y. o ~res ~1r_rn our we - ery. The father of the young woman e,ore t e grand jury. 
on his farm in Orange. you may have some articles to which I old Adam \Vrit. He had heard of the lm0 s .. lmpm e a1r,ho\,_e, er, c_annot be is now left to find his <laughter, and 
We further learn that Mr. Cole lately sold may take a fancy.' ship's :.1rrival, and with his America·n s ~e_n; its effocts are not 1mmediatei a(id probably will ham to purchase her in 
to John Harris, of Ne.v York city, one pp,ir of 'If lam not mistaken,' returned cap - heart overrunning ·with patriotic im- so 1thas been allo wed qmetly to lull its the slave market of the South. 
"four year olds" weighing alive thirty-eight tain Pool you will need no permission pulses, he dragged his feeble steps down thonsan<ls annual \y, and to lay the 
hundred pounds nnd one ox weigh ing twenty• from me, as I am unable to resist,'. to besto\v his meed of praise upon his seeds of disease in other thousands 
one hnndred and eigl,ty pounds. Fat beef that. 'You show your good judgment at country's heroes. One after another of ready to be deYeloped by assisting ·cir-
-Plain Dea.'e r. least and if you will ~how the way, l the officers passed by, and whEe ·Old curnst»n ces, without an effort to siay 
will t ake a look at your cabin first.' Adam v·asswinging his hat in the air its ravages,aud almost without a kn owl-P. T. BARNUM, Esq., the great showman, has 
been elected to Lhe Counecticul Legislature 
Crom Bridgeport .. 
-------
'"hilst a southem gentleman at Bar-
num's New York J\Iuseum,'was admir-
ing the ·'Happy Fami ly" of monkeys, 
rats, mice, o,vls and cats, he mis~ed his 
pockut-bo k, containing a large sum 
of money. He immediatPly gaye no-
tice to the clerk, and the company 
were about to be searched, when a de-
mure old btiboon was discovered oyer~ 
hauHng the contents ef ttw book , whi ch 
he had stolen from the gentle111a11·~ 
pocket-having thrown out a bill on 
the "Delaware Bridge Company,'' a n 
exploded concfrn ! The gentleman re-
marked, that for all he knew it might 
' be a very "happy family," but it cer-
\... tainly was a ve1y dishonest one-Nat. 
I>, l}l. 
'As the pirate captain spoke,he turn- he felt a light touch upon his arm and edge of its agency. A healthy man 
ed to the companion way, and was just as he furned his eye rested upon the respires about twenty times in a minute, 
on the point of starting for the cabin, fair youth, of the pirate schooner. and inhales in that period about 700 
when his eye caught the eye of Adam 'Ho! what would you with me?' ut- cubic inches of air. Fresh air contains 
Wirt, and at the sight he started back as tered the old man, slightly trembling twenty-three per cent, of oxygen, and 
though he had seen a spirit from the at the memory thus startled up. one a11d a half per cent of carbonio 
olher "·orld. The old man too seemed 'Look-look there, sir,' said the youth acid; by the process of respiration the 
equally ~tartled, for as he gazed in the in an earnest tone and manner, at the oxygen is reduced to eleYen per cent., 
face of the pirate, a fea;·ful tremor same time pointing to a pal'ty of sea- and the carbonic acid is in creased to 
shook his wholy fram e, and he gasped men who wel'e comipg up. 'See that rather more than eight per cent. Three 
fo1 breath; the buccaneer gazed into wounded man who h:ilts in his walk.- and a half per cent, of this gas ren<lers 
the working features before him, and Do you hem the shouts that greet hi.:u! air unfit to support life; so that a man 
the n &tepping forward and lfiying his A oravu: heart or more effective arm in re8piring 700 cubic inches in a min-
himd tretublingly on the old ma11's arm wi;.s not to be found on the decks of our ute, 'vitiates about 1,930 cubic inches 
sat __ frigate. He fought brnwly for his (to say nothing of tl1a eif, ct p~·oduced 
'Tell me, old man from whence you country, and he bas sealed his devotion by the t'xhalation from the skrn;) and 
came-and what name you hear 7' with his bLiod. this will serve to give i,ome notion of 
•Men call me Adam \Vrit,' replied Adam Wirt-stopped•not to hear more, the· largf' quantity of ail' rcquh·ed for 
the old man, half recoi 'ing from tlie for in the p rsou of that patiiot thu ,, the healthful occupation ofa building 
touch that rested upon him. pointed out to him, he recognized hb by a number of persons, and especial-
'Great God, my father!' broke from o,Yn son, and springing quickly for- ly of sleeping rooms.' 
GRAET RA·-tFtGHT,--On the 23d ultimo 
-the celebrateq fighting Rat of Thomas 
Donbn, Esq., of Philadelphia, fought a 
Dog of the Russian Terrier breed in 
the large room of Messrs J. & J. Brad• 
ley, No. 104, North Third Street. Not-
withstanding the Dog was a regular 
rat killer, the battle was. short, the rat 
being d0clared by all present to be. the 
victor. J\lr. Donlan has since sold the 
Rat to l\fo:;hael McCauley, Esq .. for 
$<l45, who we understand is to fill all 
the engagements made by the former 
o\vner.-Capitol Fact. 
E-xLARGED Lt!llll,-A man in Amherst, 
Mass., has a diseased leg, which <:om· 
menced enlarging about sixtern year 
sine!), and has now attained the meas-
urement of upwards of a foot and a 
half just above the ancle joint. At the 
calf and up1vards to the top of lhe 
thigh, it measures two feet or more.-
He is about 36 years old, and notwith-
standing his unwieldly limb, manages 
to do a good day's work. 
New York J.;xtravngance. 
At one of our city hotels, a merchant 
doing business down town, ha5 rooms 
lor which he pays $-100 per week! His 
family consists of five persons. At an-
noth,w hotel, a \Vall street broker-a 
bachelor-pays $175 for two rooms! 
His board and fire bills are not includ-
ed-tw? items which· will probably 
make his expel\ses for two rpoms and 
board about $250 a week! There is a 
house just finished in Madison aYenue 
Lhe wall of , ·hich is finished off with 
the most coYtly papier mache! Anoth-
er palace is now goiog up on one of 
the avenues, the painting!; on the walls 
of whic'h will cost over one lmndred 
thousand dollal-s. A rith widow may 
be seen every day in Broadway in a 
carriage that cost over $3,000. There 
is an old fellow now living in Brook• 
lyn, who four yel).rs ago ,Ya;; a jo\lrney-
man t ailor, but who suddenly became 
rich by the death of a relatirn, in whose 
vaults there are stored ovf'r $20 000 
worth of choice wines. These are' but 
a few items of New York extrava-
gance.-N. Y. Paper. 
Life•s Last Hou rs. 
Life's last hours are grand testing 
hours. Death tries all our principles1 
and lays bare all our foundation. Vast 
numbers ha,,e been found to act the 
hypocrite in life, who were found to be 
honest in the hour of death. What 
atheists ham owned their principles, 
what worldings have bewailed their 
folly when death approached! 1\lisgiv-
ings of the heart that have been kept 
secret thrljlugh life, have come out in 
death: and many who seemed all right 
and fair for heaven, ha,·e had to declare 
that they had only been self-decc-ived. 
lt has been said, "man may not dissem-
ble in death," hence the value of dy-
ing testimonies. \Ve gather the last 
,,·ords, the last acts, the last experien-
ce:;; and we treasure them up as indu-
bitable e,·jdences in fa,,or or against 
the character of those that wore their 
,-alue a_s tests of character, and 311 have 
fe! t their force. . 
A Spuuky Wife. 
A middle-aged farmer and his w'tfe 
were enjoying a wmter evening cosily 
together, when the convPrsation turn-
ed upon religious matters, as described 
in the Bible, which the man had open-
ed before him. 
" \Vife," said the farmer, "I've been 
thinking what happy society Solomon 
must have had in his day, with so ma-
ny wives, &c., as is here represented." 
"lndeC'd !" said the wile somewhat 
"miffed." "You had better think of 
something else, then. A pretty Solot 
mon you would make, truly; you can'-
take proper care of one wife. What 
a figure you would cut then, \\ ith a 
dozen wives, and all of them as spunky 
aslam' 
The farmer took his hat and went to 
the stable to feed the cattle for the 
night. 
A YOUNG CllIPPEWA INDIAN, 
Recently saw a,id shot, in the neigh-
borhood ol'Str vensl,oint, -Wisconsin, a 
young bear. llefore he had scalped hi:c1 
prize he found himself in the embrace 
ofold bruin hcrselfl His gun was emp-
t)r, liis tomal1awk fast in the bP-ar's hug 
under his blankf't-his only resource 
was his knife. The struggle was fear-
ful. \ Vhile the beast wa., rending a-
way his breest and one side, he plietl 
tbe knife. lle conquered at last, though 
with the loss of the flesh of one breast 
and side, and a r.ib broken and nearly 
sundered from his body. 
DlllMS'fONE SIIOWER, 
On Saturday morning last, a show-
er of rain fell here accompanied by 
sometihng thatlookcd more like sulphur 
than anything else. It could be seen in 
any part of town, on the pavements, in 
the ~tret>ts, yards, &c., and may yet be 
ob~erved in spots about the streets. It 
is in all probability of volcanic origin, 
but whether from the mountains ofth-e 
moon or terra firma we don't under-
tnke to say.-Ohio (N. Philadelphia) 
Democrnt, l\Iarch 31st. 
A learned Professor and Plfocipal of 
the A cade111y of Saumur, used to spend 
fiye hours every morning in his study, 
but was very punctna I at dinner. One 
day, on his not appeariug precisely at 
the dinner hour, his wife entered his 
study and found him still reading. '·I 
wi h," said the lady, "that l was 11, 
book." •·Why so?" replied the Profes- • 
sor. "Because you would then be con-
stant to me." ;,J should have no ol,. 
jC'ction," rejoined the Professor, "pro-
vided you were an almanac.'' "Wbv 
an almanac my dear?" "Because ·1 
should then have a new one every 
year." _ 
CoTTON.-The Records of the United 
States Treasury Department show that 
the yalue of the exports of the mauu-
ractured cotton goods from the United 
States from 182ri to 1851 inclusive, 
amounts to $77,8 15:;J. The amount 
of capital inYested in these manufac-
tures is Rtated in the cens11s returns of 
18"'0 at $74,500,000, and the number 






ALF, IIO\VARD•S CONCE!t'l'S not safisfie<l with its proscription and pei·secu- Indiana Railroa,l !llatters, 
This gentleman and excellent musician gove two tion, will, it is said, miike an earnest effJrt to The Indianapolis State Sentinel bas on ar• 
of his concffls at Woodward Hall last Friday and induce the two Smtes named, to expel all the ticle of some length on the railroad in Indiana 
Satnrd:iy~veuiogs. His performance elicited much unfortunate exiles from within their borders. from which we Eelect the following: 
Mc.iso, for his sl1ill in drawing sweet music from Already says, -a private letter, "Austria ha~ h ;p1ANOPOLIS AND P:c1rn. -Thc cars on this 
1h vi oli n ts ~n,,qmt1lcdjn this oouulry. ALY i's a h d d d S · I d h II as ma ea eman Uflon 1v1tzer an , w o y road bave commenced running to Cicero and 
ciPVPr fe lle-w, and we bespeak for him full houses 
, wherever he may go. derogato ry to her freedom, but to which she is the road will be completed to Tif1ton by the 
FOR GOVE IL "QR. OF 'OHIO, ---- - --- likely to yield for the sake of iivoiding an at - first or May . By August it will be completed t,o 
-DfilIO CR ATIC STATE THJKET-:-" 
,v1LLI !\I iUEDILL,ofFairncld. u:?The officers of the Kuox couuty Agricultur- tack. Every concess ion, however, will only Kokomo, where ii will be connected with the 
ul Society, meet al the Court Houst:, OU the 7th of C 1,H:UTENANT GOV~'RNOR !\fay next. be followed up by new disputes, and it iit per- inoinnnti and L,,gansport road, which-by that 
LE:,TEH. BLISS, of Alt~~- ~--- -------- haps not improbable that her mountains may time will be finished to that place. There will 
, Jt?Cacumhera were offered in the Cincinnati 
i:: ~n ~TAH-\Yif,LIA;l-f TR EVITT of i,"r:1uklin market on the l7th inst., at 25 cents each. Asl'ara• before long constitute the scene of a new strug- then be a continuous line from Indianapolis to 
•r , .,-sur: ea-JOHN" G. lJRES L1N, of Seneca. gus and Cauliflowers were also in market for sale, gle . Until the coronation of the Emperor has Logansport. 'l'he remainder or the road to 
ArrorHv - G. "IV . McCOOK, of Jeffer!on. taken place, France will avoid commiJting her, Peru will be completed by September at the 
RP.WoRss-WAYXEGllTaWOLD,ofPickawoy IJJ"W. II. RuNHn,at Voorhies old Stand, has , l f 8. J uoot- T. W .13ARTLEY, or Ricltlaud . · self to any side; but subsequent Y she will watch urthest. The extension of the road already 
================= opened R rich aasortment of hats, caps,and various her opportunity for extending her "influence," shows considera!ile in crease of business. 
VUI UIIE S""V..,. other ~rticles in his li ne. Call and examine hls 
' · ' • 6 "'·' C.l(EN • stot;I<. and that certainly cannot be accomplished by INDIANA AND BELLEFONTAINE.-This road is 
·with this number the Dmrn~i\ATJC Death of Yicc•PrcsideutKing, undertaking a partnership in the emb~rrass- now i-n fine runnin;;: order and is doing a large 
BANNER commences its seventeen th C S C A 'I ments of Austria." business. 0. H. Smith, Esq., has resigned HARLESTON, . . prl 19. 
volume. ft became the property of the Vice-Preiident Krna reached his home Another letter stales that the coldness be- .the Presidency or this road, and Dr. Samuel 
p resent owner he fore it was one year in Dallas county, and died at six 0 ,_ tween E ngland and Austria is rapidly increas- P. Anthony appointed in his place. 
old, and h a s so remained with the ex- clock last evening. He will be buried ing, and the evident tendency is, to uniJe Eng- NEw ALBHY A1'D LAKE :\irnmGAN.-On the 
c eption of the five years it was under to morrow morning, at 11 o'clock, at land and France in some liberal and manly pol- southern division the road is com pleted from 
tbe control of i\Ir. DUNBAR. It has dur-
Pine Hills. icy, cnlcula ted to keep the dep.osits in check. New Albany to Bedrord, and will, during the 
\ViLLIAM R. KiNG was born in North A Vienna correspondent of the London Times, present season be finished to Gosport. On the 
ing the last sixteen years see11 the ~ise Carolina, in l 7 SG. He dies at the ripe says that the annimosity felt by the higher northern division the road is completed and the 
and fall of.several other papers in the age of sixty-seven. classes of Austri11 toward• England, has reach- cars running daily from Mi chigan City to a 
county, and now enters upoh its sev- Few men. among our most illustrious ed a fearful pitch, chiefly because of the ceasA• point sixty mils south leaving but thirty-seven 
enteenth year with renewed -vigor. have been so long in public life-none less machinations of l\Inzzini and Kossuth, and- miles to be fiinished between that point and 
Du.ring its existence i t has lived to wore their honors with more upright- the fact that England permits them to have a Lafayette. On the unfinisbed part al the road 
ne:ss, discharged r espons ibilities wi th refuge on her soil. He adds, in illustration or a. line of coaches run daily, and travel to north-
see our_ beauti_ful town gro_ w from a ·1nte.r1·1·ty so un quest ·1oned, or car1·1·ed h' f 1· N 1 · k t I a· d Ch' · k' h d' ~ t 1s ee 1ng:-" ot ong srnce a scene too wes n 1anttb 1cago is now tu ing t at l· 
small village rntn a beautiful city of popular r egard and confidence from place in the drawing-room of a lady of hi~ h rection.: iiwru~, l~ne wi~ b~ finished by 
Northern ,visconsin•••The Lumber Depot State Commissioner. of Common Schools. Outrage upon Credulity. 
of the West, A ·circul.ir, having its origin, we be- vVe were credibly informed yes ter-
ln these days, when every village in the lieve, in the State Journal office, has day, that a light mulatto m a n of this 
West is looking forward, with 111ore or less as- been sent out from Columbus, to the city, whose name we omit, had, by con-
surance, to the time when it shall have become various '1'eachers' Associatiops, and ceali ng his true character from he1 and 
a large town or city, it very naturally occurs newspapers in Ohio, recommending her friends, gained the affections of an 
to ud to ask, whenee is the material for all this LORIN ANDREWS, E sq ., as the most suit- intelligent young white lady, the 
building to come! able c~ndidate for Commissioner of dau ghter of one of the most respecta-
The prairies and openings of Southern Wis- Common Schools, and asking- them to ble and wealthy gentlemen of Warren 
cons in furnish very litt ie material for framed indorse this reCOl)lmendation, and ad- county, i n this state; and that sbe has 
buildings, and the vast prair ies or "gardens" vocate the eleetion ot Mr, ANDREWS, become so enamoured~of the: fellow 
of Il li nois, destitute of anything like lumber, wi\hout regard to party politics. :So that she is now even regardless of his 
though ri ch in everything else, are all to be far, this indorsement has been made color, fancying it to be a religious duty 
covi.,ed with farm houses, dotted with villages by vVhig papers. At a late meeting r,f to m a rry him. His design to win the 
and bordered with cities. That lumber 60 a bun- the Maumee Valley Educational Asso- affections of the lady were favored by 
ciation, this circular was presented a nd the true character of the mulatto hav-
resolutions adopted in the affirmative . ing been k ept secret, to prevent his be-
The editor of tb,e North Western Dem- ing turned out of schoo l, to which his 
ocrat, in speaking of the resolutions, guardian ~ent him in \Varren county. 
dant in the northern part of Wisconsin, should 
command such enormous prices in our markets, 
is certainly an unfavorable as well ns an un-
necessary state of things. says: T~ young lady is deeply to be piti-
. Some ninety millions feet oflumber, of supe- "The original resolution (recommen- ed, as the delirium of passion has ren-
rior quality, soft and clear, are annually manu- ding that the Commissioner be e lected <lered her ohlivious to almost every 
factured north of Winnebago Portage, in the regardless of party consideration ~) sense of propriety; and in spite of the 
county contiguous to the Fox and Wisconsin would cut us off from the privilege, if tears and protestations of a fond and 
rivers, despite the uncertainty and ri sk now at- we wished it of ad,·ocating Mr. An- a most frantic mother, and of all of he1 
tending the business. A spring without high dre w' s nomination; fur it is notorious friends, she professes tbat her con-
water, or with too much or a fres het, leaves that, while paid and acting p,s agent science directs her to marry him. The 
that lumber,soearnestlydemandedin the west, for the Teachers' Assoeiation, in his fellow, we un\lersttnd, persists in his 
lying useless, perhaps rendering inopera t ive for travels throu gh the State la~t fall, he attentions, and has met her at an ap-
a twelvemonth the entire capital and resources not only took sides wi t h Whiggery, hut pointed place, once or twice. and it is 
of him who has endured long privation ;nd se- actually made stump spPeches for Scott. feare d, contemphtes running away 
verest toil to get it out ready to be floated to \Ve shall therefore hesitate about pla- with her. Ougbt there not to be some 
market. cing Mr. Andrew's n ame among the legal remedy against an outrage ot 
The East is absorbing Michigan, Alleghany Democratic nominees a t the head of this c:haracter?-Cin. Comm ercia l, 16th. 
some five thousand inhabitants-laro-c youth to age, in offiee or in pri\·atelife, rank which reflects as little credit on her good July. • • · 
Factories and Foundries haye be:n· with such entire absence of interrup· sense aa on her good breeding. According to THEJuN&rnN RoAD.-The Sentinel is infor-
and other East-ern lumber, which is steadily ou,~ co~~mns. . New lllember of the Board of Public Works. 
gro\ving scarcer and hiuher and the nat~ral This movement 111 the Maumee \Ve learn that Gov.\ oo.dhas filled 
f h G W 
O 
' • Valley Educational · Association was . • 
erected which give employment to sev~ 
rral hundred hands-Fine costly build-
ings for business and private residen-
ces have been put up. .Churches have 
been built, and large congregations 
added to them-Streets have been lev-
eled-and sidew;lks paved,-trees set 
out, and the town beautified, until 
those who knew it then, and have been 
abse nt would scarely know it now. 
In commencing the seventeenth vol-
ume we assure our Democratic friends 
throughout the county, that every effort 
will he made to make the Banner wor-
thy of their individual and UNITED sup-
por t. Every man must see the abso-
lute necess ity of th~ir county organ 
being sustained, through which the y 
can be heard, and their senti ments and 
principles fairly and honestly represen-
ted. Without this no proper organiza-
tion can be kept u p , and the strength 
of parties fairly tested in the various 
political contests. T o d o this, then, it 
becomes the duty of the D emocratic 
party of the county to lend thei r aid 
and influence to the support ot their 
county organ . And h ere ·we would 
remark that it is a well kno w n fact 
tion. the story which circulates in the first circles, med tbat there are between five hundred and 
i\'Ir. K1NG was elect_ed to the Legis- and is generally credited, the la.rly in question aix hUlldred hands at work on the Junction 
lature of North Carolrna at the age of treated a British peeress, who had called on road between College Corner and Conners-
twenty. At twenty four he was chos- her with marked coldness, if not with positive viii, nnd that the whole line from Hamilton 
en . a membe r of th~ twelfth Congress, incivility. h is even aaid that the mistress of to Indianapolis, will soon be prepared for con-
whic~ com_menced In D ec~mber, 18_ll. the house and some other ladies present so far st ruction and let. 
At this penod we were rapidly vergmg forgot what was due to the' k d THE LA WRENCEBcG AND UPPF.R l\I1ss1ss1PP1. 
to our second war 'with Great Britain. . .ir own ran an 
H t d h b . h standrng, as to affect not to observe the en- -A long name, and, when all the linl1s are e a once espouse t e cause w 1c . . . ' . 
tl I t d C d C d trance of the d1st1ngrnshed foreigner. A feJ. welded together it will be a loo!!' road the cars Ie [!,men e ALHOUN an LAY ma e . 
·11 t · b th • a FI low countryman mforms me th~I a few days now run daily from Liwrenceburg to Crack-
I us n ous y e1r a vocacy. e sup- . 
ported vi,,.orous measures of redress smce some member -of Iha •Judicial Political away, within seven miles of greensbug, nnd by 
from the e~rlies t rupture to the day of Reading Rooms' gave vent to his excited feel- the first of May the roa<l will be finished to 
peace. . ings ~y proposing i~ the 'wish book' that no th.e latter place. The iron for the whole road 
In 1818 Mr. K tNG removed from N orth Englishman should in future be admitted. The has arrived in the United States, and will soon 
Carolina'to the Territory of Alabama. leaf w_as torn out, it is bel:cved by order of the be landed in Indiana. The track-la1•ers will 
When the State was formed he was committee. The breach between the two na- commence in a few days wi th a larg force at 
chosen Senator in Congress. He was tions is widening from day to day, and it is Indanapolis and at Shelbyville; and the Direc-
re-elected in 1823, 1828, 1834, and 1840. much to be feared that, as the season advan- tors expet to have the cars running from this 
We have now n either space nor time ces, our travelling fellow countrymen will be place to Shelbyville by the first day of July, and 
to dwell upon th e leading events of his treated in a way that may lead to most i!isas- tha whole line to Lawrenceburg will be com-
Senato ria l career. To his official de- trous consequences. pleted by September. There will then be a 
portment was always accorded the a p- Another correspondent writes;- continuous line of railroad fr om Galena by 
probation of his State, and the confi- "Switzerland is not disposed to yield to the the way of Chicago Lafayette and Ind ,anapo-
dence and respect of his fellow Sena- demands so imperiously made by A• stria, nor I ]is to Lawrenceburg. 
tors. doe! Austria gi~e any indi cation ofrelaxincr in T EE h'lllANAPOLis AND R1cm10ND.-The 
In the spring of_ 1844 ,. h~ w ent t_o them. This situation of affairs is difficult"' in I track layers are now engaged on the western 
Franc~, our a ccredi~ed l\1i~1ste.r Plem- the extrme. This policy of neutrality, if not end, and will shortly commenre at Knights• 
P?t~ntiary, Here hts s~rvrces were of of conciliation, will probably endure till the town. The cars are now running to Richmond, 
d1strng01shed valu e_ to h1s country._ He Pope's visit be decided one way or the other. I and will reach Centreville in about a week. 
zealously and specially_ devoted hrs ef- The Emperor will be crowned with the Pope or The whole line will be completed by the fi rst 
forts to the counteraction of those of withou, him· if the former the Empe , of October next. 
Great ~ritain and F~anc~ who hoped policy will b; successful, an~ he believe: 0:: j THE EvANsvrLLE AND fNmANOPOLts .-This 
to seveI the Republic of Texas from will have gained much i the · · f ti Company has been orll'a n;zed and stock-books 
the American Confederation. His la- . '.' oprnion_ ~ ,e I O _' • b . h' I . d b sovereigns of Europe as 10 popular op rn1on.- opened. 111. 0. H. Snuth will probably be 
that for nearly t wo yea.I'S p as t, a large . bors Ill t IS _wobr' ,Avere fsaAnctione. Y Once this (to him) impo1tant advantage ob- the President. It is contemplated to adopt the 
t . f th t . t· h b t e country 111 t e ct o nnexat1011. . d d h . 11 b l'b . Oh' . h . f . . por ton o e coun y pnn mg as een I 1848 l\i Ir t . d t th tame , an e w, eat , erty to enter m the 10 gage, wit a v,ew o con9truct1ng an air 
. n , r. \.ING r e mn e O e t h' h h . I I d b h. ]' d ( u . r d' 1· h" h give n to a Whi cr p rint in "' o ffice and S t b . t t , I t· sys em w 1c t ere 1s 1tt e ou t e has al- me roa rom mon to n ianapo 1a, w ic 
o o , ena e, y appo1n men , in p ace o d . , . . 
that too, by men who were elected by A RTDUR P. BAGBY, who was made Min- rea Y formed rn his mmd. The reserved char- ':ould enable passengers and frei ght to be car-
D I nr ] • . b. . 1·ster to Pi-uss·ia by "I p K I 1 184n acter of the Emperor Napoleon is well known; ried from Cleveland to Evansville without re-C\TOCRATIC VOTES . .. e as;: II t IS IS . l> r. OL . I " d th h h h 
h I t d r th fi ll S t · l an oug , as we ave more t an once seen, shipment or change. ri.'.!ht? Is this the kind of encourao-e- e was e ec e wr e u ena ona . . _ _ ~ • • 0 • term. Upon the death of Gen. TAYLOR, his secrets are well kept, yet rnd1cat1ons ap- FonT W AYl!E, UNION AND Crnci:qNAT1.-This 
ment a Democrattc Editor d 2serves rn a nd the ~accession of Mr. FiLL~IORE to pear now and then as to what his future poli- company, has been fully organized. J erem iah 
a Democratic county, with Democrat- the Presidency the vacant Vica Presi- cy will be. Smith is the President. Active measures will 
ic officers to administer its affa irs , for dency was sup~lied by the election of "If these_ indications are not deceptive, they be taken to put n portion of the road under 
his unremittinO' toil and labor in the Mr. KING. In this position he discharg- show a decided tendency towards an alliance contract with as little delay as possible. 
d y f DO t' • • 1 d ed his duties so hig hly to the satisfac- with England. Whether, as is suspected, the TttE CINCINNATI, LOGANSPORT AND CmcAGo 
a vocac O emocra IC princip ,es a_n tion of tbe American Senate and tbe design of weakening the influence of Austria RoAD.-This road is now fairly uuder way. 
~easures, a !1d men t~ cart·y those prm- people, that he was ear!y looked to by ia Italy, and of co-operating in the independ- The directors expect to completo that p,ortion 
CJ plcs and measm·es rnto effect? These a large portion of the Democratic par- ence of the country, form part of the Emperor,~ I of it between Richmond and Anderson during 
are questions easily answered by every ~y, as ~eir canJidate for the Vi~n Pres- policy, time can only show. For the present, I the present season. That pa,rt between Lo-
unprejudiced mind. :den_cy 111 the la t~ canvass. l-hs n?m· however, every subject of complaint will be gansport and Kokomo on the northern end will 
The terms of the Banner are so low n~at10n and e]ect10n have passed mto avoided, and a lair face shown to all govern- I be fin i•hed by the first of august. 
hu,tory .-Statesman. men ts. I mentioned yesterday that the in tel- JEFFERso,iVILL AND INDIANAPOLis.-Efficient 
as to place it within the refl,ch of every C A ·1 2 I HARLESTON, pr1 1, ligence received tbe day before from Rome, measures will be immediately taken to exteud 
Democrat within the county. The funeral of Vice Presi?en\ King with reference to the Pope;a visit, was not 60 this road to Indianapolis either by n line from 
It is unnecessary to say more. If the took place yesterday mor111ng at 11 encouraging as before. How for this will af- ! near Columbus, on the we3t side of Blue River 
Democracy of the county wish to see o'clock, to the rights of the Episcopal feet lhe course of policy i·ust noticed remains and Suuar creek possin cr west of Frankl in or Ch h ' D > O > 
the Banner grow and live to a good old ,~i·c · . . . to be seen." j extending the line from Edinburg on the east 
age, ·they must be willing to contribute h. I be r~ma ms were _deposited a:nongSt The indication.s are not to be mistaken. side of the Madison and Iudianopo!is road . 
Crs1re1l;3:tw~s 1near his state residenc1e. They show four things. First-that the rev- The company are now taking up the flat bar that which is necessary to keep it grow- o . --.mg s ast moments were cam I t' f r ·u . h I d 1 . d h T . h ing. Without patronage, good and and peaceful o u 10nary ee mg ~11 exists among t e masses an aying own t e rail on t ~ branch from 
· of Hungarv, Austua and Italy. Second-that Edinburgh to Shelbyv_ille· 
true, no paper can live no matter what Th.; Despots and their Fears. the despots o( the Continent are laboring un- FRANKLIN AND 111ARTINSVILLE.-This road has 
party it may belong. der a constant panic, ond see a formidable rev- suffered consideiable on account of the winter 
A. Comin~ Storm in Europe. olulion, even in the most ins ignificant conspi freshets, bnt an active froce will be put on th~ State Commls!<ioue r of Common Schools. v 
The Whig press of the state are in a tenible pick- The signs or the times indicate a gathering racy. Third-that Russia, Prussia and Aus- road and it will be completed early in the 
le for foar the Vewoorats will nominate a man of sto rm in the.Old W orld. It may be postponed tria have combiued together, and are prepared season, 
their own faith for the dbove office, urging at the mo nths, perhaps years,· and ,,et a convulsion to act on any emergency. Fourth-that Eng- N ,1 S D C J EW PRINTING PRESS.- u r. . . arpen-
samc lim• 11 no-party nomination. They are "'ould seem ,·,iev itable at no di'stant per,·od. land ·and France are watching the new Holy "' k 
.. ter of llladison, "isconsin, has been at wor 
iu their own estinutioa a very consistent crew, and The recen t outbreak at l\1ilan was evidently Alliance, and while they pursue a cautious pol• 
while they are workiog to insti l such a nomina• premature and ill-advised, but the fero cious icy, are evidently getting closer together with 
lion into the minds of the people, are very busy in measures that have since bee n adopted by the reference to coming events. The London 
•onding out circulars reccommendiug n ma n for Austrinn Government indicate a cond ition of Times already quoted, recently gave a terrible 
this same office who mad<> .si>eeches last fall In fa. h · d fer It "ell calcul• ted to 
for a loug time in attempt to improve the pres-
ent style of cylinder presses so as to obtain 
more rapid and efficient action with less cum-
bersome machienry, and more particular to in-
vent a wheel by tbe action of which the bed 
plate should be moved to and fro under the 
cylender thus dispending with the cog work 
by which the,motion is now effectked.-In this 
says the lllilwakee Sentinel, he seems to have 
perfectly suceeded, His mo<ldle is large enough 
appre enswn an ° ue Y, '' · u rebuke to such of the 111onarchs as were for 
vor of Gen Scott. as tonish, as well es to induce a belief that the 
This. no party nomination is always their game despots are fearfully alarmed . Either the con-
when in a minority and practice it ou all occasion• spi racy was more formidable than the published 
when they thiuk there i• any chance for success. accounts authorized us to believe, or the Em-
insisting upon some new policy by England, 
towards the Refugees from other countries. A 
report was very widely circulated, and very gen-
erally believed, that the lending Continental It looks mean in their eyes to see Democrats make 
nominations unless i t gives them a ch a. nee to slip 
in a Whig by .Democratic votes. For example, 
read the history of Knox county for ~he last three 
years, 
So far as our say in this matter is worth any 
thing we go in for a stTict party nomination. We 
have jus t as good men in the Democratic family 
whoso qualifications for that office are full as good 
~s that of any mlln that can be scared up in the 
110 party party, wbici:t is 1he GREAT little Scott 
pttrty . \Va en ter our protest in advance agains t any 
amalg~matio1) of this no party nomination. We 
have known many "no party '' men in our life and 
most invari~bly found them to-Vole the whig tick-
et, and now in their cry of "no p;irty" in the com-
iug nomination, we have no faith i n their honesty 
in asserting it. Look out for a W oli in Sboeps 
clothing! 
Rhode I sland. 
• The Democratic party of this .J.lttle State have 
elected 
A Democratic Governer , 
. A Democratic Lieut. Governor, 
A Democratic Secretary of State, 
peror of Austria P nd his lliinisters are hard- Governments were about to unite in a demand headed and blood-thirsty in an eminent degree, 
nnd deserve the execralions of all civilized men . 
Not satisfied with the summary execution of 
many of the guilty, they have punished thou-
sands of the innocent, and made the city of 
Jl,li]an little better than a prisun house for ita 
entire population. Private letters state that 
thousands of poor Swiss, whose sustenance 
for the expulsion of the Refugee Republicans k f 1 h t d b t · h 
. . . . . to wor a oo scap s ee ; an y urning t e 
who were e-0nce-rned rn rnve,;t1g-ttt1ng rnsurrec- k ( d h b d 1 t · d I I 
. • 1 cran orwa t e e -p.a e 1a move regu ar y 
tions 10 Hungary and elsewhere, an. d that a re- 1 d hi t d f ., th 1· d Th an smot y o an ro unuer e cy rn er. us 
fu sal to comply would be followed by hostile f I d · th f d' d · k 
. . . i ie succee 1n manag1ng e ee mg an rn • 
measures against the commerce and rntercourse h 'd f th I' d 111 
of the Kin dom. ing apparatus on eac SI e o e_ cy 10. er, . r. 
. g . d d h Carpenter will have a press which will give The Times remrn e t ese Gov;,rnments that, two imi,ressions, instad of one' at each moye_ 
however inconvenient the position of EnglELnd 
depended on th ei r daily labor, have been sent might beto them at the present moment, iu affo r-
even without the warning of 11 day, into their ding a safe asylum to their enemies, yet, they also 
native mountains, to traverse the snows in mid- had an interest in preserving one spot in Europe 
winter with their wives and children, and earn- beyond the reach of political proscription, for 
pelled to leave all the ir property al the mercy should events change, and the Republicans rise in• 
of the authorities . . "The city has for weeks to power,the Kings and Princes who nnw complain, 
been guarded as by a seige- armed soldiers might be the very indi viduals to seek the shelter 
have been placed at the doors, an.d executions and safety which they would so ungensronsly 
of the most terrible character have taken place.' withhold from others! Nay, there was a time 
· when nearly the whole of tho French Bourbon Nay, many of the prinoipal palaces.of the prin- Royal Family, including Louis XVII, Charles X, 
nee• a,t1d nobles have been turned into barr- &c, were not only shelteu,d in E1\gland,ibul actu• 
meat of the bed-plate. He has already filed 
his caveat at washington and is ls.boring in-
cessantly to prefect all the details of the mach-
ine . 
Corwin. 
Tol\I CoRwrn has returned to hie residence 
at Lebanon in this state. Now he is at home, 
and at leisure, we hope he will answer CAssrus 
M. CLJ.Y's letter and explain away some of 
the darker passages in the Light-House Case 
as to the latter affair at least no one has yet 
taken up the glove in his defence . 
Is ii Indefensible1 Hey.-Plain Dealer. 
Arrival of Portuguese Christians, 
resort o t e ieat e&t must be to the p,ner- . . d b . 1 h . <l the vacancy occa s10ned by the res1gna-ies of Wisconsin. St. Louis and Chicago lllust 11n~te WY ha. circu UL' se nt . ehre, cv\V
1 he_n~ tion of Col. M ari)•penny by the ap-Y 1rom I" quarters v.r1t a 10- s ' be supplied with lumber of a superior quality, th d O cl . ' Th Wh""' pointment of Dr. Wayne Griswold, of 
at rates reduced from the present, if the ener- ta e ~h t~·~e upo~ rn. h e ~ l 1~8 Circlev ille . 
gy, influence ~nd capital of some portions of ,no_'it'¥ that they are in sue al~ho u mtbl· The Governor b as thus handsomely 
non y "- ey can a ccomp 1s no · fi d b • l d b 
the West eould be harmonized, and concentra- ing by open and fair means, and hence con o rme to t e :vis 1es exp!'esse . y 
ted in the construction of some one road, lead- they r esort to private circulars, wbich th~ lat~ Dem?crat1c Convention; w~1ch 
ing up from Chic~go through the heart uf this are sent to m a ny D emocratic papers will be_ the w1s~ of the p eople next f~ll. 
State and Portage City to the rrai ries of the urging them to support their canc.lidat~ Dr. Griswol~ w1_ll hav~ an opportum ty 
Forth. The lumber trade alone would ~upport as a no-party man. These circulars to pre.pare himself durmg ~he su_mm~r 
such a road, for its exis tence would enaole Wis- are also sent to the various Teaebers' so as to fully enter upon his d_ut1es m 
· 1 h I b 11 · A · · · I S h · the fall. We congratulate 1nm, and cons1n umbermen to s ip um er at a times, ssociat10ns m tie tate, oping t o tl 1 f h ~ · ::::.t t th' 
at rates which would control the markets, and make 'cat' s-paws' of them. But having lJe. peop1; 
0 
' !the a ~•1. npt on d~s 
h · 1 d 1 h · b · b · d · l h 1 cl c 101ce . ..e w1 e a v1g1 an guar 1-t us give acce erate impu se tot eir usiness, een associate wit 1 t e t ea c Iel'S an h br I f Ol • H 
and permanent freight to the road. educational m en of Ohio for many 3:11 o ,·er t e pu le \-VOr cs O - 1.10 • _e 
h . t It d • • li<ts tact, e n ergy, firmness and mtegn About ninety millions feet of /umber is now years, we ave oo exa e an opm10n .6 d . l ffi got out yearly. ',I'he business is increasing of them to be lieve that 1hey will form ty-attn ~te essentia !0 e".e ry O ice, 
rapidly, and before the Beloit ancf Madison themselves into a poli tical party and a nd 6:specially to the ofhce Juet filled. 
Road reaches Portage City, will be doubled. make nominations for the purpose of - Ohw S tatesman, l Gth . 
The carriage of this amonnt of lumber, (say play ing into the hands of Whig, Dem- l\hxrco,-Orer one-half of the t erri-
18r,ooo,ooo feet) at 85 per 1,000 feet, ivould ocrats, ot· Freesoilers." tory belonging to this country in 1821, 
amount to $900,000-affording constant and That is w hat we call hitting the n ail has 1-ince ' come i nto the possessio n or 
profitable busi ness to this and a11 other road3 on t he head. The Whigs have snd - the United States, i ncluding Texas, a 
in di stributing it throughout this State and II- denly disco".e~·ed th at it is very wrong portion of Chihuahu·1, T ,1 mau ipas, 
linois.-Madison ( Wis.) Stale Journal. to make pol1t1cal character a t est of California and New Mexico. The to-
fitness for ofilce! Had they the least ta! exte nt of the Mexican possessions 
PiHsbur.,h and Cincinnati. shadow of a hope of success tbey would in 1821, was 211,012¼ square leagues. 
In the mcrnth of August, 1850, the population mov~ heaven 3:nd earth to _secu re the [11 1852, their possessions amounted to 
of the city of Pittsburgh was 86,771.. In Jan- election of \Vh1gs and Wh igs only to but lOG 007~ szuare leao-ues the United 
uary, 1853, it was 110,241. The vajue of tax- every office in the i;i ft of the people , States 'having acquir;d since 1332, 
ables, $65,000,000. from the highest to the ]owe~~ - Muc!i IQ&,944¾ square leagues of Mexican 
The population of the city of Cincinnati in as we woul d deprecate the rntro<luc- territory. In December, 1852, Mexico 
1850 , was 117,350. On the !st of January, tion of politics into q~eslions affecting owed a forejgn d ebt of $52 ,744,497, 
1853, it was 160,120. The taxable property our commo n sch9ols, if w e are to have and a domestic de bt of $70,179.406.-
of thot city, according to the assessments in a Commissioner a man in any way con- Our 1\1:exican neio-hl;>or inc re~ses in 
185 1, was $43,402 ,810. In 185:l it was $69,- nected with party politics, let us by all debt as rapidly as"' she diminishes in 
462, 110; but the n.ctual value of taxables at means have a Democrat. Of Mr. AN- territory. 
fair valuation now reach es to at least $100,- DREWS as a man we know nd t hing; but ;..A._u_o_t_h_e_r_I_•_ro_f_e_•_so_r_A_l_l_e_n_. -
000,000. we do know that w hile h e wa~ employ- In Philadelphia a few nights since a 
ed and paid by the State Teachers' black f~llow was found in com pany 
Association to labor for the promotion with a white woman, by some m e m-
of a more general and healthy inter- bers of the city pol ice, u nder c ircum-
est in our common schools, he spent a stances which led to their being taken 
portio n of his time in making Whig to the Station House. The black was 
speeches . Such is the kind ;if person carrying a qu'lntity of baggage, as 
we are r equested to support as a no- much as be could stagger under, and 
party man! the lady averred that he was her ser-
The entira debt of the city of Cincinnati on 
the !st of January las t was $2,240,000. $450,· 
000 of that sum is a loan of credi t to four rail-
road com panies, when a fir st mortgage on the 
respective roads is given, to secure the city in 
the repayment of the amount, with interest; so 
lhat, in fact, the city debt is $45),000 less 
than the amount stated ab ove . 
The city owns, in her corporate capacity, 
real and personal property within her limits, 
including the water works, valued at $4,575,-
677 35. This estimate does not include the 
'N e h ave in the Democratic party a vant. Upon being quest ioned at the 
hos t ?f men quite as well, if not ?elter, Station Honse, however, it appesred 
quahfi~d. to perf~rm all the duties of tbat it was a case of elopement. The 
Comm1ss10ner as 1s Mr. ~NDREws. Then parties had come from Lancaster, anJ. 
le t us have a DeJUocrat1c State Com- arrived at a late h o ur had not bee n 
city's stock in the Whitewater Canal company, missi~ner of Common Schools.-Cin. able to obtain lodgings'. 'I'he romance(!) 
which cost $430,000, but is now of uncertain Enqmrer. of the thing had worn o ff by tbis time, 
value. The revenue of the city for 1852, aris- d th " J h ·1 d · h The Sandusky Defaulter. an e 1ema e eartt y repente ot er 
ing from taxation and all sources, was $433,200. fi ll Sh fi d · b · h We learn, from t he Sandusky Com- o Y· econ esse wit tea1·s m er 
The 'l'en llliuutc Rule. 
The House of De:egates of Virginia amend-
ed their Rules. by limiting members, for the re-
mainder of th.e session, to speeches of ten min-
utes' length. The debates, it is said, have 
been very much improved in point thereby.-
Exchange. 
The same rule should be adopted in Congress 
and rightly adhered to. Half of the time-es• 
peci ally in the House of Representatives-is 
consumed in long-wir,ded personal explanations, 
perorations, national vain glorying, and diluted 
clap trap. The temptation to speechify is uni-
versal-we can't expect flesh and blood to re-
sist it; under the present rule, a fine chance is 
given to a man, if he can ever get the floor. 
Deprived of it, ns he has, perhaps, been for six 
weeks or two months, it is no wonder that when 
mercia.l R egid t er , that on Saturday last eyes, that she had been reading Sbaks-
the late col ector's safe was brol{en pear's ·'Othello," and fancied herself 
open-efforts to procure a duplicate another Desdemona-h er sooty lover 
key havin g been unsuccessful. It w as anothe r Moor of Venice. Th_e parties 
empty. Thus, then, the last hope of were released upon th e prom1se to re-
his friends are ' gone, and !\Ir. CAsE turn ho_m_e_. _________ _ 
stands folly branded as a defaulter a nd l>istill e rt Burnt. 
criminal. On Saturd a y night (April 9th) the 
The books of the office show that, large Distillery own ed by tbe Mess rs. 
during the months of January and Feb- Snyc.ler, on .!\lad River , two and a half 
ruary last, duties were paid in to the mi !es west of Springfield, was destroy-
amount of about $ :33,000. That in ed J;y fire, together with its con tents , 
February Mr. C . took $ 14,000 to New consisting of about 20,000 busbels of 
York, for the avowed purpose of de- cori1, five or s ix barrels of whisky, anJ 
positing it with the assistant treasurer; a large quantity of shorts. \,Vbcn firs•, 
but wheth er he ma(]e the deposit or discovered, the fire had made such pro-
not, does not appear with certainty, gress as to render it impos~ible to save 
though the duplicate of a report, pur- the building or any part of its contents. 
porting to hwe been se nt to tl1e depart- Tbree of t he hands were asleep in the 
an occasion offers, he should seek to "unbur- ,r d f h I J ment, to that e 11ect, was found in the seco:i story; two o t e m ,are y cs-
den his feelings." Ad~pt the t~n minutes' sate. That in the early part of March caped with their lirns, and the other, a 
system, and we shall bend of all this nonsense. he took, as he said, the sum of $16,000, Hungarian named John Tims, perish-
Speeches_ w!ll be pith,. m~rro1~, grit. And if for the same purpose, and went to N. ed in the flames! The distille ry was 
anybody rns1sts on amphfyrng his crotchets, let York, claiming to h ave l eft the re- 3~ sto1·ies high, and had r ecently been 
him do so at his own expense by having them maining $3000 in the safe, forthe pay- enlarged and improved a t an expense 
printed. So say we !-Plain Dealer. m ent of the current expenses of the of so me $6,000. The loss is estimated 
And so say we.-Dem. Banner. quarter . It is escertflined that' h e de- at $20,000. Tbe fire is supposed to 
posited in bank $ 13 ,200 of thi~ sum, have originated from a small furnace. 
with which he bought a draft on New -Urbana Citizen. The Locusts are Coming. Among the applications filed with the Au-
ditor of the State of Illinois for new banks in 
that State are noticed the following: In Chi-
cago, the Branagan ta Bonk , capital $3,000,000; 
Ga'rd~n City Bank, $600,000; Exchange Bank, 
$1,000,000; Butchers' and Drovers' Bank, $1 ,· 
000,000; the Bank of the People, $50b,ooo; 
American Exchange Bank, $500,00.0; Farmers' 
Bank, $150,000; ll'.lerclrnnts' Bank, $500,000. 
Applications have also been made for a bank 
at Beardstown, capital $5,000,000; at Illinois-
town, $5,000,000; Pekin, $1000,000; Deca-
tur,$1,000,000; two at Peoria, $1,000,000 each. 
York. The balance, about $ 6,000, he - ---------- . 
must h ave taken i n coin. If the $14,- 1 VAWABLE INVENT '.ox.-\Ve pr~m,sed 
000 remoYed in February was deposit• ~st week to ~xpl_am ~h e ~e w mve1.1-
ed in the sub-treasury of New York , t1on of co 11sohdat111g lig_h t 1~to a solid 
then the sum abstracted is $19,000, or ~ubsta1)c~-the method is this:. a large 
thereabouts. But, if the r epor t found iro_n box ls J?la?e.d s? the su n lig ht _can 
in the safe is fraudulent, and its origin- strike u~on its rnte~w~; a_s soon as hght 
al has never been forward ed to the de- enough rs forc_ed w1th111_1t l~y means of 
partment, then the total amount of a large bur?rn_g lens, it is suddenly 
Mr. CAsE's defalcation is $33 000.- cl?sed-the 111s1de surface o~ the box 
Plaindaler. ' being thoroughly ~laster~d with. shoe-
maker's wax, the light sticks to 1t-af-
A Democratic Attorney Generol, 
A Democratic Generai Treasurer, 
Two Datnocratic memberS of Congress, 
A Democratic Legislatnre in both branches which 
.eacures a Democratic United S ta.tes Senator, and 
what is more important Democralic Logishtion 
and tbe reforms so long demanded in the State 
Reader) remember this js the State ill which 
acks for soldiers, while the wealt·I, of every ally provided with the means of opulent livelihood. 
Lombard who was in any way compromitted '!'hen the King of Holland, two or three minor po-
in 1848, has been sequestered, and the revenue· tentates, Louis Napoleon, the Prince of Pru .:..ia, 
appr.oprinted to the Army. Hundreds have thua Prince Metternich, and dozens of Ex-Minister&, 
been reduced fron;i affluence lo beggary, and Statesmen and advocates of the absolute dgctrines 
compelled lo seed safety for their Jives in of the day, •ought and enjoysd a like refuge. And 
flight . Already_ sev,e.ral of the .Eqropean Gov- yet, such are the fears of despotism, that they 
ernmen1s have bee.a appealed to, and Lord Clar- would now close to others similarly circumstan• 
endon bas written strong letters to the British ced, the very doors of shelter that were thrown o-
lllinister at Vienna upon the .subject, and in the pen to tbem•elv••· Nay, the chances are, that but 
The brig Comet which arrived this port a 
few days since brought as passengers, fifty of 
the persecute Portuguese, who field to Trini-
dad from nrnderia about five years since. Ther 
are now on their way to join the sttlement of 
their friends 1n the State of Illinoia and some 
On the 31st ult., Mr. John Hepler residing 
near 111onroe, \Visconsin, wh"ile plowing in his 
field, seeing a heavy cloud risiug which indica-
ted a shower, unhitched his team, and in com• 
pony with his son, each of whom had a span of 
horses, set out for his house. They had not 
proceeded far when a tremendous &xplosion 
lell upon them, killing th'e father instantly, and 
both spans of horses, together with a loose one 
which was following the others. The son was 
stunned by the shock, and lay senseless for 
some time, but is now nearly recovered. The 
most si;gular circumstance in this causality is 
that the horse upon which the son was riding 
was killed while the boy thought a higher ob-
ject survived the terrible thunderbolt. 
HIGII PRICE o7 W ooL IN EuRoPE.- ter the box is closed it is pl aced in a 
Wool is rapidly rising in England, and ?ark room and then ?pen ed. '.1'he w~x 
on the continent. The L ondo n Times 1s scraped off, to winch the light still 
says. At the late public !)ales, nearly adheres-It is then put ben_eath a pow-
all the stock then in Lo ndon was sold erful pressure; the ,, ax 1s squeezed 
and the warehouses are con;eq~entl; out, an~ a thi1_1 wafory sheet of light is 
b eginning to look very empty. The left , which bemg taken up and rolled 
advices from the continent represent or~oldedcan:be_formed to any shape 
light stocks and high prices. In Ger · ? esire~. This h gh t can be con ~erted 
many, the old stock is nearly exhaust- rnt_o ~r1ckb'.1-ts or any other m~tcr1al for 
ed, and the consequence is that the bu1ld111g wished for.-Day Boo k. 
next clip bas already, iu many cases, Men of leisme never find time to do 
been contracted for at much higher anything. Even our school book are 
prices than those oflast year. ' written by people whose station in life Gov. Dorr lives, and was n. fo w years a.go inc::ircer-
ated in a Dungeon by the Whig party. Ha! ha! 
usach a. ~eltiug up stairs!" &c. Where is tltat 
coou now1 
New Goods al E. C. Vore's store, 
th•, place to go l the bargaiqs. Call BOOll, 
That 's 
~ 1, 
a short period will elapse. before, at least, some 
h_ope ·of inducing a less rigorous policy. The of these proscriptive Monarchs will be found 
horrors of the Austrian rule in Italy and Hun- knocking again , as of old, and trembling for their 
gary, are indeed witho~t a parallel in modem lives. A mighty political and popular storm i• 
times, Switzerland and _8a.rdinia are thronged evidently gathering in the future .-Bicknells Re-
ns place, of refuge, and the -Ca.bi)let o! Vienna, porter,. · 
of them we understand are quite destitute, not 
having the necessary means to proceed further 
thy are principally connected with the Pres-
byterian church, o. few only being Bapt'ists.-
lJqlt . Pat. 
The citizens of Galumbus held a public meeti ng does not raise the,m ahove baked beans 
on Saturday last, and resolved against gamblers and twenty shilling trowsers. The 
and gambling-houses. They are resolved 10 prose- onl)' thing a rich man produces is a 
cute owners of houses who rent them for gambling 




rheat, Corn, and Rye!! 
,. 
~RCH 21, 18 ~ 3 . Tho People's -:Boot and Sboe 
~ r:a_--, 4111» .ll:i:t .m:: ~rI-lE W. B.' R.USSELL, 
Farmers, :llecha11ics, Pro.fc,sioual, and the 
, ·· r st of Jlankiud, 
OU wifl please take uotice that \he undorsigned. 
has lMktm the large aod commodious W ~re 
lioD~6 In ~1ollnt VornOh, and know I'! us the .Norton 
War.r IIouso, and is now p.epared to pay the high-
,;stmar\<et pri~e in c~sh for wheat, corn, rye&. flour. 
Aud J;'u:rther, 
Should any ~erson wisl'i to store frai,..n or flour in 
said Wore House, they can do ,o free of dh.arge 
for slorage. 
First Great Arrival of Qoads in l\ft. Vernon! 
' . 
A RE in receipt of au immense stock of Goocis sele.cttd wlth great car~, which they are con-
fident he.ff never been equaled in quantity style or 
price, in Ohio. 
To the La,res, 
we would ••y, tliut our otock of <lross goods, rib: 
bons, bonnets., gloves,,mitts, ~osit?.ry, ,rrimmings, 
linings, laces, needle wotk &c., js sap~rior to any 
ever offered for their l'nspectio.n. 
Is l)QW su)>plie,1 with every ,·ariety of strl• and finish for me11 and wor-nen's _wear, which will 
be sold at the lowest prices. A tnOTtt'" the new stock 
will be found boots, shoes and rubbers, sµch as 
have neveJ' beeu offered iu this mnrkct ot low fig-
ures. Lace boo1s, stout and gol!lsimer, fine foncy 
gaitors, Ia~if s Koss-nth Lrouge, white~ brouge, and 
green boots nnd "Polk.as, kid nl--orocco, cnamoled, 
call aml seal sltiu lace boots, Misses ~b.itors, fancy 
sliche<l and foxed, children's and cncks in endless 
variety, and in a word every tl1ing necessary to 
constitute a full and complete assortment. • 
Agaiu roars o',Jr 
~ 
GREAT 
T HB tremondons aud rrnprecede.nte<l arrival .of New Goods at the J,;mporium, has kicked up the greatest }luss in .l\Iou11t Vernon, ever known by the oldes t inQabitaut , and it i~ 1wt to bi:, won~ 
dered at. when we see thu whole cot~nlry running in one gran<l phalanx , to .get 1heiirP' .• elecHo4 
from thei r magnificent and elegantly assorted stock of goods which DFer fail to 
ASTONISH AND PLEASE. 
To those who have the California Gold Dust in their pockets, -and the goods buying public gen-
WIIOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGIST. 
And Ji'urtber, 
Shoald any persons wish lo come into competition 
with me in the purchase of any of tlie above Rrll• 
cles, they con bave the privalege of stol'in !! the 
s.ime free of c-harre for stora2e or·shipping the same. 
•ro the GenUemen, 
that we can affo,d them a full a8$ortmeut of"Cloth-
ing'" ready made"; also, socks, cravats, shirts, 
draw6Ia, collprs, huts, caps, stor:ks, boots, shoes, 
slips-, gaitors, &c ., in sbo·rt evtry article which goes 
to make up the outward ge'\llemao, in great varie-
ty and style. 
We need not say our work.,)s as goo·d a1 ever 
Tnade, t hat is a fact w-911 known in this commun i• 
ty. Call a t N ortou's and by your boots and shoes. 
March 15, 1853. 
erally , we woul<l say that our motto i~ RaJ>id S~lc• and Small Profit,, ~Jen ee 1ve hnve adop • DE AL.ER IN 
ted the ready pay system, which enables us to oiler you Goods al prices that will cheer your heorts D -..- d' · I> · t 0-1 D 
and at!lhe samo tnne STRil{E TJ-;RRO: to th ose of Ollrllllfortu11ate i•tighbora IVl)O are lloing ~ rugs, J.U.e ICLnes, am s, l s, ye-
II, P. W,\.RDEN 
,v;11 .keep on baud Lime, Water Lime, Plaeto,', 
.F'ish and ilalt. 
H. P. IV ARDEN. 
March 29, J853.-n49 
- --~---------
1853. 1853. 
F RANCE want• monoy and must have ii; all persons in.lebted to the subscrib,.r will take 
notice, that nec·essity requires· tlit'rn to make im-
Jn•dlafo payment. 
D. POTWIN. 
Feb. 22, '53.-n44-tr 
NEW GOODS! 
Apr i l 1 st.. 18 5 3, 
. .Aa..'"I:" 
COOPER, EWIIELBEWiER & Co's. 
l8;i3 . 
t\~.~SJ~~~ 
Dress Goods . 
Brocade silks, silk t issues, be rages , berage delanes, 
d&lanes, law.ns, poplins, ginghams, prints &c ., in 
grout varie\y. 
Shawls. 
White and colored crape shawls, black a 
silk do. , brocha, long shawls, &c. 
Shoes . 
d colored 
Gaiters, boots, slips, white, bronze, black ond col• 
ored Ladies, l\11Bses and boys. 
Linen lioods . 
Breached, no bleached , and colored table cloths from 
50 cents to 6,00, Irish linens, ~rapes, crash, doileyS, 
handkerchiefs, &c . 
O1H1ra Flannels, &c. 
Pink ', oran~s, green , mod.0 and scarlet Opera Flan• 
nets, white and colored flannels. 
lllilleuaq• Goods . 
Bonnett eilks, sattinsJ velvf'ts, &.c., 8attins, m:JtrCe• 
lanes, isarsartetts and crupes, all colors, ribbons, 
ruches, anificiuls, wreaths, plumes, &c., bobine tts, 
books, reeds, whalebones, blonds and laces, straid, 
Wnll Paper--• Pnper your ,val!~. ' NORTON, is just receiving from the manufac-turers the largest and bes t •elec ted Jot of Pa-
per Hangings ever offered for 11J1le in central Ohio. 
T he Peoplo's Store will not .be undersold-an ex-
amiuatio11 of prices and stock will saLisfy you of 
the-great truth. 
l\1arc.h 15, 1853. 
Spring Goods fo r 1853. 
'THE firs t ar~ival comprises all .that yon .wan t 
of and best styl_es-remalnber that NoR1·0>1'~ 
i• the p:ace lo find everything you wau t . 
l\Ia1·ch 15, 1853. . .. 
~~'W ~~OP.~ 
B Y THE QUANTITY FOR 1853. 
'1'..: ORTON is 110.w receivinga11otber large lot or l ~ uew 'l[Oods. Call at tho People's S tore and 
see them b~fore. purchasing elsewhere. 
~nu~~y 18, 1853_. __ _ 
}'or the Ladies. 1 HE New Year styles of bonnets, ribbons, vel -vet trimmiugs, silk buttong, braidee, JaC:eA, 
frmges, &c., of every color aud ~nality, at 
WILL AT'l'END TO THe Florence, French lace aud fancy bonnets ever" January 18, 1853 . _ NORTON'S. 
SA.LE A::\'D PUROIIASE OF style. Dress Goods. 
Flour, Grain, J1"isb, SaJt, P1aister, &c. Veile. MOHAIR, Barege , Frnnch merino, plaiJ , 
Long, short and !o,·e veils, a great varie ty fron striped, thibet cloths, del•ine• al al l prices, J oH~ B \Vu.non L. CASSELL , 50 cents tP 10,00. I E 1· I · C I "' · k 
· HVCiON, OHIO. d h. & ncy;r sty es ug 1s 1 prrnts, oc 1eco, n'.a.errunac , 
l\Iarch 29, 185:.l.-n49-6m Ready ltla e Clot mg, c . Engle, and varions other prints frcm 5 cen ts up, al 
We are prepared to furnish to order every article I _!_i:nuary 18, 1853.__ NoRTO~'s. 
.New arnrnirnment----lr.creased Facilities. of mens wear and of every qualtty and • tYle from Embroideq of Various Kinds . ~ the lowest price to the host, we have an experienced COLLARS d I · tl h dk 
" · d b b fl J , u11 ers eevcs, cnem eze s, &ll -e r-J OIIN \V . SPRAGUE, Agent, cutte r •5:'1ste ya num er ol irsl rate _enrnoy- chiefs hand-stitched aud embro1Je~ed &c. go-
Mansfiel<l & Sandusky city R . R. Co., at men, which enables us to get up /'OOds 111 goods . h f ~, ; 
. d t I d s1 t r w mg C eap a "' ORTO~ g, HURON, OHIO. 10 goo •ye au al 1or no ice. e are prepar- Januar}' 18 1853 _ 
ed to fllrmi-h __ ' 
long w:nded credit business, and can now he seev going howling al,out tJ,,, streets asking ·'what can stuff.~, Glassware, Turpentine, 
we do to be s(tved?" but alas! alas! we- can', save tlwm, but we can sav::,,.. our cus tom e rs a great <lesl Varnishes, Brushes, Per-
of money if th~Y come to the CALIFORNIA. RANCJIE, whore ycJ can get the g reatest bargain• fumery· &c , &c. 
every dtty in the year . 
~ :nu. :El: NST" ':::E::" l§li !t :n- :m:c_ :n: ~'"I'~~ t\.LSO,l'HYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
Together w it h othe r Dress Goods cannot be surpassed by any '.n our o,.••~et, lleitber in quality no r Tru••es, Shoulder llrnces , Select Powder•, and 
style. Ou r stock for men's, wear wilf be equal lo the dema•.J . fine Chemicals of the most celebrated 
Qneenswaie also. Onr shelves being full o · 1 ..... ,.\.h t •:nd of Queenswure, and the assortmein Genuine ;\le<licinal Cod Liver Oil, 
comptete , fro m common and lowes t µrice, up to the fi1iest quality . \Ve invite all ,v110 wfah to pul" nnd all other articles perttlin-
"" base, to give us a call, but don't mistake our best Tea P0ts to be silver, for we warrant them not to ing to the hltsiness. . . . 
made of that precious metal. Right here too can he had such GLASS \V AR.E."" every body The snbscriberfeel confident of g1vwg entire 
wants, that has a table t o set, and n dinner to eat. Come and get it then at very low prices. sa.tisfo.ct1on to 3ill w_ho may favor hun with •hei r 
Hard ,vare snch as three and fou r tined forks 1,1}1ovels Boes trace chains axes do.or latchel5 orde rs; and all medt.cmes and chet'nicals o( what• 
' b ' ' ' ' • J f t desc iption sold by him he draw iug- k nives, hate ets and saws, &c. all o..f the :Jest quality, and prices very low-also a large ever manu ac nre ~r r: 
and splendid assor(mellt' of knives and forks, pert knives , ruzon and tuhle and tea spq_ons. I warrants to be genu!ne. and unadulterated. 
lli) (Q) (Q) U ~ /A tN) [W @ !}:] (Q) ffi: ~ 
0 
July 20, 1852.-nl3•)· • 
an e~ce llen t qualit)' as wel I as general as1rn~ .mont for sale at nearly all prices, ~ome lower than ever , \ " I(~:--, L' El!,\ • L \ \ 1 ' • 1 I 
,~as r ead of, while otl~er~ V46 expect toge•. something fur, a& they are well calculated to wear in a COLLEG ~ o- / }J J: j •,. ! ,' ! I 
l1gh L room, where rosm 1s used. • 
Ca1,., of dilforent quality, fro111 :he-,ommon net cap up to the finest silk plush, prices ranging l\'o, 20i ,11:till "l f1'tl, lluffalo, ' • ) 
from 6~ cen t!i np to $-2,50. P11rticula~ attention is ctilled to our assortment of haLw, from the com-
mon woo l to t he finest silk. We iavile all wishing to buy, to bring ID their head• with them, DR. G. C. V AUGH,1'"' 
and we will try au<l fit them. lfr-rFirrn1~ fflll ~lfl'f r l\'l ?° ii :_r ;' ;'°, :: 
Crockery W a r e. A large lot of ii for sale as low as can be had in ail the land. r fiUll llD ·fi l;l nu,~ 1tlu ! , u 1,, l; ·' ,. 
Groce r ie•, of all kinds will be kept and sold as low a• they can po•sibly be afforded. Our 
Molasses a l sent is extra ,od; but these are things proven like the pudding. These being good 
days for •::t.ttiel'!, lt~t us .;all e\·ery body'~ attention to a fresh lot of those pure 
lfjj A, ~ :.:ti o Ill itl: ~ A ~ 'j) 
Just received and dearly loved by all the better halve•, or tea makers that have used it, so run 
here every body, and accept our thanks fo r past favors, und we agree to acknowledge our grate• 
fuluoss again in thu spri11g for all small favors that may be bes towed opon us through the winter, and 
larger ones in proportion. Hoping and believin,r kind provide11ce will favor us with an abundant crop 
of all kinds of produce, we advise every body to do right aud w_e will do as well as we can , 
under the circumstancf>s, ;ind we know we can keep just as clean without soft soap :il.B any body 
el&1e ran All kinds of marketing and produce wauted jn exchange for goods, and the money not 
refused upon any consideratioo whatever. 
T•~I~: ~l~~~r~~~:! .. ri;"1~f"•r~f:,ti:;~n .. i:tnd\· j,.,.,.-·1.,11i;- •·. 
AIL on~1: ·nu: W1•'<l fl 
rt tu~"' now l,.,c(tm.;- tlu r't'1,, ,.,,J,o'tf f ,· ,., ., .. 1 ...... , 
purli1•ulruly r .. ,iu111111em!1•. 11,· 
a ll stO.l{N or 11,i<t n11n11hmr i.,,u,..-111• .. •~ h .. , .. t 
,,r 1un'" 1, .. 1,:,("Ulwin:1:. , ... ,. , •.1"'' ' ., • ....... .. 
,h-·, ... i1< a .. h !!f11l ,11·a., C 'u,. 1 1,,, ••·• • •• , .. 
11n1•!r•~" ,,f !I,, n111:.,d· .. 11. ,, ,11 • , ... , • - • ,_.. , 
N>01 lf'r-1lr .. j,:,t1,,11111 11,•rl• un,.,,,," ••••· • · , .. ,.,. 
1h,;tr@ij,img learnr ..... 
JllTtrfl: l 11 1., ,•1 • •, ' t . 
It no"'' yif>l,I• Iv ;h1, r•·h r 1. , •• , • 
:uti1prl 1Hl••1}·Hllht•n·•~·1 -1,,, •• • f •• 
li.•1,t ii ~, lftt• '• • h ., l I•, ... ,. • •• , ,, • , •. ,, '•· 
1y tJ1c11\ , ;11.11 I I,. I ,,1,.•, 'o•<• ,I • • 4 
', ...... "\ 
'!'he M. & S. C. R. R. Co. have opened their lileus Dress Coats, O1•er Coals, Sacks, Pant•. 
"Road to Huro11, wh.ere. th ey have large aud conven Vests, sock~, cravi;t.ls. 
ient \-Varei•Homre:::1, atid will receive, store or for~ Bo!l,s, slips, ,!.aite rs . . 
Also, for tho~e living iu the so.uth -western and \-\i'(l'E.tf'rtl part of this and adjoinini counties, we have 
a large and SJJ!Andirl stock of the same kind of gooriS as herein before mentioned, at l\.'I t: Liberty, uude.1 
the charg• of Mr Wm. McGaughy, who is always ready and willing to wait on rl,o•e tl1 at cnll upon him 
• , Gentl<'men Atleud ! . The abO\"e nnmed goods at both establishment~ will be ~old for-"cash and the produce of the coun-r1 BE l~rge&l aud bc~t asi::ortmeht of ~ens fltyle -try a(& low, if t\("lt JowPr" than th «"v can be ha<l. i11 this couutry. For all articles of produce brought 
. e.i.ssrnwr_eR_, broad cloths, ov~i-ooa~rng, cloak- to our Stores, IN GOOD ORDE'l1, the highest price wiJI be given. \Ve. wilt 110 \ grind the Far• 
mg, buttons, lrnrngs, d rawers , un.at:rsht.rls, glovttA, mer down upon his labor so a.s to make one l11rndred per ceut. on th e ar~icles of barter; all we Bfik iii ti. 
ward property upou the same ternn as at Sandusky. Hllts., Pano.ma , straw, 1(08~nth and silk . 
Ma.rk Packages ·'Ca.re J. ,v · Sprague, Huron, 9hirts, drawers
1 
bosoms and collars, 
Ohio." Li'len and silk handkerchiefs, stocks. 
lllarch 29, lS53.-n49-6m Boys clolhlng of every style and finis!J . 
boots, shoes,Jrnla, caps, cravat•, ties &c., &c., go• LIVING Pl:>O'FIT O'-T ()UR (~000"' . rr· 111s [S ENOUGII tng at the lowest figures ul NoRTON's . _\... i 1, . 1. _ i,:.-, . • . i • 
January 18, 185:J. 11>:, ID ~- . .., ... '.i1 ..,. n 11~ 1~ !Ill 'lfi' !\ ..,. ,. ,. 
l • l• 1\ • 
II• ·ill .11~ .. ;, ... , • hi ,1 ... htt• " ... 
••fl•, •·••• •• II •1 ,,,.j. •••"• ; '"' •• 
•• ,, lt, . • ,.,.... -•tt·.,-,S lu \• U 
Guardia?1•s Sale of Real J,~state. Drown and Bleachetl l\lllslins, &c. By virtue of au order of the Probate comt of We buve an unusually heavy stock of staple dry 
_ , Knox county, Oh io, to Jne directed, I will ex- goo~, brown and bleached good• of all widths, 
pose to !Hie on the premises , in Jt:tckson tow.nship drills , tickings, prints, ginghams, checks, &11. 
--• •• ---------- t) t) J/ .Li'lJ ,if J.I. ~ .L, i.!J; iliJ J:- 1a J.. 't.l ./.~.!, lU, ~)l ~ -, Another l..a.r~e ·Stock of Groceries. ... ,~ i"•1111• 1. ••I 
~UCH as sllg.ar c~ffee, tea, molasses, syrup, rice, 5 thousand bn -. helH \Vheat. 1 thousand pounds Beeswax. ~ ginger, pepi>er, nutmegs, tobacco, epice, rai- 2 thousand bushels Rye. .2 thousand yards Fl.anPI. ,.,.,k I, 1, I.."··.,., ..... ,,, 11, i,.., ... • , ,! .. ,.,, ... , •• ' ti.... ··• ,, ,. • ••• ·' .. • • • • •• 
Knox county, aforesaid, on Seturday the 14th day Punta loonie•~ &c, sins, licorice, currant.8 , fish. and every thin !! the 1 thousand bus!J eh Flax seed. :~ tho usand pounds Lard. I tllo'Jsand bu sh els T'1rr1othy seed 3Q thou•und •io un do Butter. 
n•.11, I•.-. •1•.•' ·1 .ti, J• , ., ... • 1 h • • ~• •'• .. It• 
of l\1ny next, betw·een the ho.urs of teu o'clock A. 
J\1. and four o'clock ,P. M. on said day, the follow - 600 yards tweeds, cassirners, stripes,check•, janes 
iug described reul estate, to wit: being the equal and summer stuffs for 10c to 2,50 per 
J>eople n•ed for sale at tho lowest figure•, at their . ' ' 0 o' OU 
own store, NonTo"N 's CORNER. 1 thou,an<l bush f' ls Clover sel'd. 50 00 P NOS of wool. Tlte higlw11t 
January 18, 1853 . 2 thousand bushels white beans. , price in casl1 will be-paid for five 
'" •u, i , ..:, u1o 1•l 111•• •. P 1I ,i,,o i,, •I• I ,. • "' .. 
r·,o,.-
. ,,r o,- ,. 
1n:,l-·1;f1J..\f;l\l;,:,. •1'l• .,-._, .. , ... ,~. 
undivided tenth parl of the foHowing describtJ.d re• " yard. bl d bl Perfun)ery a:ud l•'a)1Cy Articles . 
al estoto situate iu said county, a Ed beiug tho uo r th 100 Drab, brown, g reen, ue an ack EAN de Cologne, Haule's & Ru.ssell' pornades, 
ha lf of t!Je south cast qu urter Of sectiou number cloths from J ,50 to 7,00 per yard. bear's grease, lilly white, chalk balls, shaving 
thr•e, township number five , and rauge number 17$ Mole ,kins, velve ts , sheeps g reys, satti- cream andsoa'p, lransparenl wash baHs, ean lusteai, 
ten, contuininguboutsevc uty P.igh t acres; and also netts. . fean dwine, de venus, fine tooth, redding, and side 
part of the west half of the south west quar(er of ,8 ~lay and bleached bard, while and brown combs, hair, nail, and tooth brushes, ox fslarrow, 
section number two, township number five, and 50 u hnens. k d :6 d b deveaals and_essences, at NonTON's. range number ten, containing thirty uine acres;- . Vestirlgs, blac an gu re sa ttins, to - Janna:y 18 1853. 
being tho same lands owt1ed by Christian Baugh- cade sattins, Meraails , Grenadiues, silks ----''--'-------,--------
m an in his lifetime.. &c. from 25c to 5,00 pat. Ch,•np Publications. 
Terms of sale, one third in hand, one third iu We clam> to have the !urges! and most J"TNCLE Tom's cabin, F'owler & Well's publi-
one year, and one third in two years , with interest elegaot stock oft he above goods ever of- U cations, and hundreds of others for sale cheap-
from suitl day 0 ( sale. fered for your inspection. er than anywhere in central.Ohio, a t 
JOI-IN S. McCA;',fMET, 100 bales Silk leroys, R11benaci, Chenaci, and oth- January 18, 1853. NoRTON's . 
Guardian of Isaac Morri•ou , an Idio t. er good mal<es, stout black aud colors, A large and superior lot of English, Freuc~ 
April 12,18~3 $3,90 silk ·and wor•ted galoons, &c. American stationery for sale low, at 
Grocerie,, &c. January_lS, 1853_. __ No1no~•s Bo~ STORE. Prob!l'.te Notice. 150 Package• Orle111,s, Porto Rico, loaf, powdered 
The State of Ohio, Knox county,••· and ohrushed sugar. F HES H ARR IV AL O ]:' 
W HEREAS, accou;nts and vo ochers have !OU Golden syrups and Molasses. !M~W ~t);t)~~ll _ been filed ju the Probiite Court within and We shall continue to keep our u~ual assortments AT the People's Book Store, ~mbracing all the 
for said county !or !!le-ttlement by the administrators I of Yarns . batting&, carpet and coverled warp, twine latest pubJications al the lowest prices. Call 
of the estt:ttes of the followi1)g de-ceased persons, 4"c. , Coft'Ce, teu.. lobc.1ccQ, paints oils, terpenlin e, aud buv Uucle Tom's Ca.bin, the Cat-in as it is, 
to wjt : G arge ~'lcWillt~ms, administrator of ! viuagar , wines brandies. &c Sole leather, fis h Aunt Phillis'~ cabin, F rank Frt!C"ITTan's bnrber shop, 
Thomas Morton, deceased; Geotge l\-1cWillia'tns, of all kinds, water lime , flour, salt, hard soap Northwood, aud other popular works pertainiug.to 
Bdmiuistrator of Sarah i\Iorton, deceasod; John cheese, hardware ,vooden ware, crackery, glass, slavery. They can all be had cheap at 
:rti1cl£1roy, administrato r of Robert Bnch11nau, de.._· , sash, &c. January 25, '53. NoRToN's BooK STORE!. 
ceased. And by the executors of tho followiug de• Teas_. . __ _ 
ceased per,01,s, to wit: Charles Cooper, execu - Young hys~o, gunpowd er, imperial , black and hy- J- UST received, lives of Jackson. Harri•on, 
tor vf Elias Cooper, deceased; Henry Crolinire r, son, from 50 cents to 2,00. Scott, Ad•m•, Clay, Web•ter, Pierce, Frank-
. executor of Jacob Crotiuger, deceased i Eunice I Su11dries . lin- wild scenes iu a hunter's life, Frost'::. Califor-
Spencer, J. Q . Spencer and Isaac N. Richardsoo, Carpets, Oil Cloths, ·Mattings , Table a nd Stanci nia, an<l other books of adventure; Yustt ou the 
cxecu tors of George Spencer, decettsPd. covers, Oil Cloth, Wool and Lineu Sta t ute Ualoons, horse, Iiiebig's chemistry, and other works on ag-
N otice is th ..,, refo re hereby given, th.at said ec- Di~h matts. ricnltnre and domestic economy. Mrs. Rule's , 
counts an(j vouc hers are now on file in the said l\larch 29, l852.-n49. l\Irs. Leslie'B, Mrs. Crowan's, u.nd other books on 
Probate Court, being suapended for confirmation, ---~--------- cookerv, uu<l hundreds of other works, useful, en -
and any per•on interested muy file written excep- E . B . G O V E, tertaini11!)' and instructive, a t 
tions tu 1!1,id accounts, 0l' to any item th e reof, on FAS 11 1 0 N A BL E TA I L O n. J an. 2~. '53. NoRTON 'sBooK STonv.. 
or before the first Monday of l\Ioy next when the R . d. 1 -1 th K II PUTNAM'S new month ly, Harper, Knicker-fi d oom:, 1mme tale y oppos1 e e eoyon onl)e, 
,mm~ will bo 1n i1lly heard aud con:.inued from ay to over the city Book Store, booker, Gleasoa, Die ken's Yaukee NoUons, 
day uuLil dispoSed of l'tf O u O t ye r u O u , oh i O • Americsn, and Greeley's almanacs, comic and 0th-
SAMUEL F'. GILCRF:ST, C · d h · [f b '53 43 ! er recent p,1b11·cat·1ono for sale cl1ea1, a t P C O uttrng one on s or! nollce - e . - n • - y. 
robate Court, I{. • • Jan. 25, •53. NoRTo~•s BocK SToni;,. April 12, 1853.-n5_1_-_4_w ________ _ 
3 thousand bushels Dried Apples. handred thousand poundfol cl.ea u washed wool, 
1 thousand bushels Dri ed Peaches. ·· free nc.,m burn and tags, at the great wool depot 
2 thousand pound• Feathers. of Kuox county . 
Mt. Vernon, November 30, 1852. - n32. C. G. BRYANT. 
l'EALl,\N AND AlllEUlCt\:N lUAJlDLt; rr HE 
SHOP. CHANGE OF 8 EA SON. 
The subcribertakes this methoc of informing 
thepublic. that be ha• located him~e!f permauentl; 
in 
JIIonnt Vernon. 
where he intends carrying ou his business in lht 
111AltllLE LINE. 
on an extensive scal e, having made arrangements 
with au £astern Importing .Establishnle11 t whir·h 
will furnish my shop with lbe fi.rsl qualily of 
Italian 1\'larble for .l\lonuments I l\-1autle Pieces, 
Centre Tables,&c. Mv stock of American Marbla 
cannot be surpas$-e<l in· the S tate, and having made 
arrangemcnte: with a Brother who is the owner ot 
ons of the be~t Quury8 in New Enland, this with 
other facilit it>s will enable.me lo furnish those who 
mtt.y wuntall)' thiug" in my line ofbuaJness on 
R~aso nafJJe 'T'erms tli:iftllY Shop iu the State . 
In point of workma11shir~ I fl1n de.termincd not to 
be out <lone. Tl10St:' that may want Tomb StoneE 
can have them furnished and set on short notice 
I have on hand a full assortmeut of Obelisk, 
:\1onumcnts,Sl abs and Tabl es . 
Pleas call and examine oui- stock and Style ci 
\Vorkmansl-dp before purchuseing elsewhere. 
ll?Shop opposite t!.e Lybrand House, MuiD 
Street. 
L. C BARNES 
Mount Vernon,July.2ht, 1851. 
l' l'i n t c i·' ii l n'k M a 11 11 f a c t o r 1 • 
The season is changing-the fall ha., set in, 
The cold is a~proachin g-tis time to begin 
To lay by j·our thin robes,coats pants , vests &all , 
And buy heavy clothing from H. RosEN1'HAL. r 
Go vi s it his ware-house,and there, you will find 
Doth style and er,CN10iny, strictly combined, 
A fit lhht can't fail for to satisfy all 
Who purchase tlrnir clothing from H. RosEXTHAL. 
llis new winter stock, i8 ~elected with care, 
Being purchased for Cash, with the public he'l share 
This sterling advanta~e-i;o come on.e and all, 
And give a fair triul to I-I. Ros>O,.THAL 
~ OF THE 
EAGLE CLOTHING STORE, 
Two doors north of Messrs. Hill & Mills' Dry 
Goods Estaolishment, ~h. VEJINOx, 
17\'TIIERE the attention of the publi~ is direc-
,, f" ted to }us large and well scl('cted assort-
ment of ready - nmde clothing, co11sisli11g of o,-er 
coats dregs and frock coat~, pants, vestEI, shirts, 
under-shirts, dra\\ters, glove&, collars, socks, era• 
vat!-:, Lies, handkerelJiefa, suspenders, caps, pHnts, 
umbrellas , trunks, va!is(.>S, und carpet ba :.. 8- Also 
a fine selection of cloths, cassimeres, satineh, 
tweeds, vestings, &c., &c. 
The manufacturers department is coudacted by 
an experienced workman, capable of giving satis-
facli•n to all who may be pleased lo ~all at the 
well known and fur Jem~d • 
E A G L E C L O 1' H I N G S T O RE. 
Mt. Vern<>n, Oct. 5, 1852.-112,1-tf 
1' 11 H. A S H I N G l\I A C J1 l N E S, 
MADE AND REPAI!lED AT 
lfiXI~ (Cl~ J17'U'>R~·01i~~'51 
Old Sland in Jlfovnt Vernon, Oldo. one square 
r1,, l ·,l 1,u·• ... 11,.,I ,,.,,.. \ ,. :i, • k<,, • I, • ••/"•• ~ • • • ,. 
""• "',,i. I, \\ .. 1,111 tn·, It tf ,.., l,,1111 uf .,.,, 1 ·1>•1., .. , •. J, i,, 
• l••I•• •l, .. •·•·•••'1 • t•r+· ,,;,: '"JI•·! 11,-1,-111, l • ,l1 • I••••• • 
" ' ,,,.J t,1,h, • i,_ , .. 1 • ..:1 •1:-
• I ..... 1 I ,·,1 •·· '" 11h d1,,, ...... ,,,.: c .. , ... ,,,,,, \ll•l•. , .. , 
,t, I,, I \ 1,,....... "'I' , t,. 11.1: .. ,t , "l••ll 1•111•,~, IIIIU 
, , •• 1 ,./ 11 .. , n1 111 d I/JI" ·1•;1 •. -1: i'O\\, r ul 1/!I• ar,I 
" ,,· 1,., .... ''"'·•' • :1111 r1 ... l•Ul•IJIOOII • 11111 .. r,u .. , 'fh•llfrt.l 
'I, ...... ,, ,11. • 
r, .. ~•- 1·•1 ,:1·1 1•ru11,r~1o-. whi,·h 1•uniJ•o .. .-1111, 11rl1t:· .... 11n111 
• If•• tll••••\t'• 1,·,r •1·•1 .,r:1 ,,, 11,\! UI r,1 ... ltllul uf 1111· ,,, 11 
..... ,. ;, ,, ''" rii-•, .... 111~ 1·!;, ... of ,·11111"1:,ii.1-. ,.111,·h lit ,,I 
;;. 11•,••I It::·;::!~ .• :1f'v1 1•.-1,lttrlt~ l llrlt;' !i,t.~ bt"tlu llff'J 1U th• 
nJ, 11 1,,, .di d1,, '"'. n1 ,l,·n11ri:irn11,•:1t~ ,,1 111._, 1.-111.11., lr111n.:, 
••ln1. llw,,, di1tw11J11,.,-. jlllll•ful Hh 11~1r11a• IUl1"'-, .Xe,, h,tt 
!,., r, •. t ,l ,·111, Tb1~ f.,ot ,., 111,i1.:.,111iu,- ~o 0•11 "\Iii .. :\lul lunutl 
i:11..: , .,u.n1ti1 .. •. a111I :1-• ,1 n .. h .. lr,a' prd1•nl), '-l:11u111, wilh-
.. u :,11 , 111:d: II h1r1n• UH\. OI oi1,1 , um1111r11u! .. ltl th~• }Jf~jl:trla• 
J:•1::·:,:::i':!r\1;' nt·it, ~~1t 1• :u~~.1::~1l 11i'J;~ r::~•~:1: :,',if t~' ;~~t~~~i 
1.0 1,,:.!111 h. i:,. ,....... · 
., .,, 11" r,•111•1 ul 1'"11 :•h rn1,a1J, •• u,· U1~1c"a~" ;111t--n1I int on p~JI!"• 
n't11.-1 : 11 :d :.\~ 1:1h•+\11i-1r~ .. -..1,,:: :llld p;Hnfol 1rvul>l1:.·s which 
011, •11 c..-1•11r hot\. 1,1 01:,rrt.-1l :,11,1 n111u·,r r1 .. ,I 1.,.mal...">, ll.nd fl'-. 
11,,,, ... tl1u•t' tu- r ,u~li,•,ll ul ... 1,111·11,11 ... ,1 i11,· h t1r1,. Jrom 1akinc: 
c•1,, : .• \.,. 
, , ... I \l t' l"lil', l"'dl L1,·irR ('n11r1•l ,A1 N"1', lJiliou11D1•· 
.. < :;~!;;;"~';;.'.,',:~.~. "f; .;:i,i,:,-:::~~t~. ~',;:;~.':ii• ,f1;:;1~1i~~~:~~ 
, ,..,, 1n• r1 .. , li ,-, ,r, H• •· •111al. 
,. ; •; ,_'.fl:<, YE\' ER SOP.ES, SCROFULA, 
\ i · 1 1.i: 11 .11 tJ \ "J':-.. II .-\.RI, Tl ·,1t }lt:-;, :wd :-:PIN 1\ I, 
I I • I 11, :" t/1r.-< .tf,,/1rrnr /ui,.· 11ll(L i.<1 rurHII! Ole ir,,r~t 
, , , o ,.., •Ill· 1t}HH"lfll.trdl1 J/,11.-,r r11mJ)larn.ts, or,rn.11 llfhrr. 
.. , .•• , ... ,,.,, 1/11.~ .i!n/1,·1111', u.~ (I c,ir, Wtll (' ~·1t•r,1:-.LY ,e 
, ,, "' 11.,t ""' • !hrn b,·111;r 1,r, .)ft,J,c,11f n111C 1,,Jvre the 
,-,, ,,. "'"'"· (·,111 "" .fl!.'c,, 1 ~ a11,/ :ut a Pumpltttt. 
n:nu At'ID AGUE. 
r,, d.,. 1.; • . , 1 \\'t"'-1 ''"l·"•·•a1l1, :,,iu MhP1et'er l~ co'" 
IH• 1, r, ·1:,11 . lh• .. m,•rh1•\llt· i~ ull;•rf'-1. 
}. ,, :\\ I 'I £RAT. Alds'ST, 
• t. ··•••tll)ll .. ,•1,. 11' •<1•UIII Ii II u;• n ,i f 11ii~ lllt![tllr.-. jj (mrt"I-
,.. ~ 1>·~·1"•• \\1 11, •·t"11al111y 1111,I ,·,•lt!rll), :um du,."'11 not ,..J. '-• 
· •-" 'II •Ill'••·• 
, I_..,•::·•·::,:•· ,:•:':~/:t::•: ,~:',:11,1:,!::1::~~} /j,~·.;,~~~l~hj~l rri~J•j~:4 
, "'' ., " u ·•·•• 111, ,.,,,·11111 .. 111111111 .. 11J1H.1.-n;r. l'lu -• 
1 ,,. ,, ,,,1.,. , ,.,.""q, .. li,:.:l1o-1 1,•,!•1·,·t:dnlit) :,rt" 11ul,h11hell 
, ... ,,.,,,h c'I", II hh·l1 :11,· nl~•nl,111P,I ~11Hllllf1Ulil)'. 
l'JJ . .-,s. 
•011 ,,.,1 n l ,, 11 .. ,~, 111,11.1111 clt:tr/\1·ter, i, 
I~.;,: ;.111.11 ~1.'t 1:1\U,'.\"ED, 
,,. ff fl\\• I\;, II•\\ 11111'-; " .... ,,1 d11-. :11·111!1~: ll It !Qr 
•·•· 'I'", ,,1 ,·1• '11a.1111,1 Im 1111~ 11, ... ,..-.. ,,, ri ,r !lll) olhtr 
"' ,1,.=,11,,.: 11o,,1o 't11,,,,,.., I, .,,.,1_ • .:. . ..,. )t111o1vhlt!t. 
Adminb1trator's N.otiee . 
OTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned 
D.R. G . W. BARNES , 
HOMCEOPATH I S1' . 
1 "HE unders igned having erected machine;y 
_ and engaged in the manufacture of PRlN'l' 
ER'S INK, by titeum Power, at the F'oundry o( C 
Cooper & Go., in tht lflwn of Vlt. Veruon, ispre-
oared to manufact.nre NEWS, IlOOK, and CARD 
IKK of the very best quality. at a less cost tha:n 
they can be obtained at auy eastern mannfactury, 
and Rt the~bortest notice . Hekeepsconstantlyon 0 A ]3 IN ET WARE. hand a ~e neral sup;,ly of News and Book In)\ of 
different qnalilies,aud also of Card and Job Ink of 
different colors and qualities , all of which he will 
sell upon the mostaccommGdating terms. 
West of the Court House. THESE Nachiuea un, of the bes t material, and th~ workrnunship is 11ot excelled by any iu the 
country· They will thrash more wheal;with the 
sam•e power, clean it better, aud do it eaf.l icr both 
for team aud foed~r, than auy other kind or patent 
Tbra1tling macl1i11e in use . 
Enid ·1 l "\o' E l1bi.-\.:,1:s 
l••, '' " , ,., .. ,. ,· tl h • ol 1i.i. trllde 
l'\ •I.,;) I ttJ;; l!Ll)uD, 
ha• been duly ttppo1nted and quaiihed by the 
Probate Cou rt, within aod for Knox county, Ohio, 
ns Administra1or on the estate or B.rzul(l Will is, 
deceased. All pe.rsons jndeb.ted to said estate are 
notified lo m.ake lmme<liate payment to the uuder-
E;igned, and all persons holriiug clai1os agaiuat said 
estate, are notified to present the m legally proven 
for settlement within one year from th.is date · 
, NOAH BOYNTON. 
April 12, 1853.- 1151-4_,_v ________ _ 
OF.FIC.E, 
Second floor, South-east corner of W oodward 's 
New Building. 
CHEESE THAT IS CHF.l!:SE, 
Made by aa Otse6o county Y. Y. dairyman • 
Also, 
r-)0 Bushelsdriedapples,from Buffalo, received 
• and for sale al the corner of Main and 
Gambier Str eets, J .SPERRY &-Co . 
ROmil:c~ Administrntor•s Notice . . . N OTICE is her~by given. that tfie undersiged TO all those 111deb:ed to the_ su?•cr_1be r e1_lher has been duly appointed anJ qutt!ified by the by note or book, acc_ouut will ~•Ii 1mmcdiate-
Prohate Court, within and for Knox CoutJty, Ohio , ly and settle ~J> , as the time for go1~1g east is near 
as Administrator on the cstatt, of Jabez B Love~ I flt hand, and 1t \\. di uot do to go l'nll1out money, 
ridge, d c~ased. All persons rndebted to said e•• and I do hope this notice will not be 11egle~ted .-
t-1.te, ard notJfi ed to muke immechatt\ payment to : Pi_euse apply the goltien rule do ~1nto them as you 
tho uuderaigned, and all persons holding claims a• I w>•_h others lo do unto you. It nas ever boen my 
goinst said e&tate, are uotifie.d to preseul them le - f des1ro to comply Wlth you_r reqt~ests, neve r .huve I 
g.,ily proven for settlemen t within 0116 year from turned any one away wuuting with a good will, and 
this date. PHILIP W. LOVERIDGE • small exertion all can be accompli•h ed. 
April 12, 185.3-n51-4w WM.- BEAl\I. 
March I, 1853.- n45. 
Administrator•s Notice. N OTICE is hereby gfven. th•t tire undersigned NEW STORE AND F1Rl\1. hru, boen d111y appointed and quulilied by the THE undersigned having formed a parluership 
PROBATE CO ORT ; witltiu and for Kno,, Coun· by the name of Vincent & Brother, have open -
ty Oh io, as Administrator, on the estate- of 1\fich - ed 3 new ,rnd well o.ssorte<l Stock of Goods, in the 
fl.~! t:larrod de·~~as.-d . A LL ~ersons. indebte,J to said village of Brnwnsv itle, Brown towush ip, cousiedng 
estate are ~ot1fied to make 1111mrd1ate payrneu~ to of Dry Goods, Groceries, Irou, Nails, Glass, &c., 
tho u .. dar~1gncd , and 11li p_ersons holding claims • &c., which thev offer to the p1Iblic upon the most 
agtinsL said estnto, are nol1fi~<l_ to_ present thorn le- accommodating torm• . Call at the new store of 
,-.,.ra.\ty pToven for ~eUltlmeut w1lh111 one year from Vincen t & Brother and examine their sloe.If and 
th)S date. terms, before purchasing elsewhere. . tiif 1i1~~gg S. ~L VINCENT, 
~ril 12th, ~852 
- -------------
Administra tor's Sale. N OTICE is heroby given, tha t we shall eel! at 
_ public veodue, at the late residence of I\'.Iichael 
Hdrrod, deceast>d; on Thursday the 2---th day of 
A pl'il in•t ., the personal property of said decease<l, 
consisting of Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Hay in the 
et:lck, Wheat, Coru, Oats, Potatoe:i, Cord-wood and 
dried F'ruit ; pickled and smoked meat, wagon 
plow.:!', harrow, lu1nber &c . harness, household fur .. 
nihire and many oHu, r article&1 not hereiu enumer• 
.a.ted. Sale to commence at nine o'clock . 'l'erms 
mode known on the day of Sale. 
JOHN HARROD/ . . , 
LEVI HARROD\ Adm1mstrator s 
April 12th 1853. pd 
Also 25 or 30 acre• of pasture to let. 
Sheritfs Sale. 
Patrick l\Ioore, ~ BY vi r lue of a ninth ven-
vs. di to ma d(recte<l from tl1e 
Solomon Welker. court of common pletts 'llf 
Knox county, Ohio, I \\'i ll offer for sale a t the door 
of the court house in. Mount Vernon, ou 
.F'riday the 13th day of May next, 
between the hours of ten o 'clock u. am ., and four 
o'clock p. m., on said day the followiug described 
real estate to wit: .a certain t ract or parcel gf land 
IJling anJ being in the cou.nty of Knox and i:ltate 
of Ohio and deocribed as the East eud of the North 
East quarter of sectio n No. 2-5 in Towu~hip seven 
und R~nga ten ~stimated to contain thirty-four 
tlCres n1ore or less . 
April, 12, r~:;2. 
T. WADE, Sheriff. 
$1,50. 
. R. M. 'VINCENT. 
B ro wnsville, Sep t. 6, 1852.- n20- tf 
F LOOR brads , nnd 8 by 10 G l••s, '.for sale low by J. ISrEaRY & Co. 
J une 15, 1852. 
l!.Jl LANK' Appraisementforrealestate,for l\las-
JL.- ter Commissioners in Chancery , for sal-e at 
the Democratic BanuerOflice. 
BLANK VENDIES for sale 111 the Office cf the Democ ratic Banne r . 
--- - - ·--BF.LTING.-Patent riviled Leather Belting, al1 s izes, fl.t New York ca.sh price~, by 
BRATEN,HIL BROTHERS, 
Cleveland, March 8, 1853.- n46 
COUGH C,\NDY . 
CALL AT TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 
C I TY 130 0 K BINDERY. 
J RUSSELL, having ret,trped t o the room for• 
• merly occupied by him, ofi Main1treel, directly 
opposite tlle Lybrand House, returns his sincere 
thanks to tho citi2en• or l\folrnt Vernon and Knox 
county for the libera l palronage they havet,Xtended 
to him. and shall endeavor, by diligent attention to 
bnsiness t o merit u continuation of their favor , b6-
ing prepared atali limes to execntework with neat-
ness on the shqrtest notice a nd most libe,ral terms . Mt. Vernon, December 21, 1852.-n35tf 
Executors Notice. l\lI OR GAN & CH AP MAN , NO Tl CE: is hereby giv,,n, thttt the undersigned AT T O RN E Y S , hasbeenduiyoppoiutedand qonlifiedbythe :MOUNT VEH "QN, OHIO . 
P robate Court, within and for Knox county, Ohfo, THE u nderoigned havin g forme-d a coportner-
as Executor 011 the oatate of William Mausou de- s11ip in ' the practice of t he law, wi ll give 
ceased, All persons indebted to said estate are no- promf)t and carefu l attention to all business en-
tifiod to make in:lme,linte payment t o the undersign trusted to their care. . . 
cd, and all peno,1s holding claims agasns t said ~ii- 0..FFICE lo t ht:11 s&.me ro om h eretofore occupied by 
tate, arc notified lo preseui them legally p'roven I GEORGE W. lli oaGAN, on the W est side of Main St 
for settl•ment within one yea r fron his date, GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
WILLl.'\~1 ORM E. 1 J AM ES G. CHAP MAN. 
April 2, 1853 1100pd 4,v Sept. 7, 185!l.-n20-lf 
OLO FIRM AND NEVV ARRANGEMENTS. ,,,, ·ti•I• .1,,, ,., .• 1101111,1, ·~.,lt rn. ::?-•·ev,11t1J1hlo;,t for 
"' • i " ,.,,, ... ,,. ,,,1 ,Jt •• ,1 ....... nhu·I• 1ho:- ,1111i1,01 au ·,111,c>r. 
M'C O RM (CK & PRESC OTT, All orders fromadistancewill beprompllylilled 
succEsso1ts TO WJLL1Al'II HE.NDERSON Printers generally are ref~re d to thediffe ren tOf 
, , •· , 1i. "'• r• ,11111 u, l,,.. 11.,111t-"j! Ji"'"· \.:1:-1111' i:11,e flit•m 
• 11, .. , , " ,t,,11 :-u •••'l~•·• 11r c,•1t1lk:,1 ""~ 01 lni,:-J, d1,ir;Ji;t~r. 
1 •lt,,.l.:t·I 
T UE under.igned have taken the old stand on ficesa t Mt. Vernon, wbere his Irik has been tested, the south•w~st corner of High and Mulberry for evidence of its good quality . 
•!reels. where \hey will ma uufacture, keep ,con- NOAH HILL. 
For durabtlity th ere a re none that will out~wear 
them. The power is the Ca<liz power; the 8-epera 
tori• lhe celebrated Stewart pateut. The horse-
power is the mo.st convenient to load and set of 
uny, and beside~ 1t i• not a four horse load to haul . 
J:11.n PY .PillJOF 
!•c ,111•• • ·• .. I ., 1111• i1i.-1111• . ut>\••1 '•l'l't"art~I. ti it4meuf lhl!l 
I l ,, • • "" • .,, I IU• :0111·!,· th;, I II 111•1 • • 1,,1 h, Iv L.-neti l 111 
" ., •• •. ,, •• II ll,11,0 0,11 111•,..,·1 .. ,Ur lelt lo hn! l1/ UjHJll lt!I 1h, 
etantly on h~nd, and ma.ke to order, every descrip- Mt. V•rnon , O.,Feb l0th,1852. d4"w 
tion of work ernbraced10 the Cabinet line; all of CLOTHING l\1ADE TO ORDER.-
,, 1·,••·•I ·111,1 lf11 ,: .. 1111~ 1111.111,t 
11,>n; OS, 
which thoy will sell cheaper than the ch.eijpest. Havin made a permaucnt arrangement with !\-Ir. 
U11holMrry and Paper Han;;rng. l< . d • I •r ·1 t 
For the proof of the above, reference fs mode to 
Nelson Critchfielcl, of Howard township. J oh n 
.Bartnett, of Harrison, Samuel Vincent of Brow11, 
A. Cook, of Pike, au<l otherij, who are ex:iu:~rionced I 
thrashers .. 
,I 1, .... ,, 1.,l.11,.: 11 ... 11, .. ,l 1t•i1rt' 1, -1 ltio~ "" th~n.• 1, 1u1 im11rn,••· 
" ''' •r .,,, 1•1u1,11• , ,., I\ not l,1 
c ., Ullu \ 'JlH: PUBLIC M p Id · f th bl" th 1 1 W. O. llrF01,o,an experience pract,ca a, or, o 
. r. RESCOTT wo_n l!l orr~ e pt1 IC a Je crook and s:uperintencitheml'lnufacturpofclothing, , ,, •• , ., 11,11 .. !1, 1 ,,1 .i1 t1t· r \ I uich t'llllle ,Jut uwl.-r ~ht' h,.• ) 11 ul 
will be _read;: at hll tunes to ''?It npoJ1 any who m ay I he is n· are-d to make to orde r and in- the best 
favor 1nm with a call. Havrng had several years · t I Pf P k I • v k·,i,d of clothin , t . . } · I' I f ! lid I i t h ! S y e O WOT mn.11.!; up, ever '- , P'.ac ice.ill t 11s_ i_ue _w ee \ con eu ~ au e ca.11 ! which will be warranted to fii well und not to rip. In addition to all this;, th~y are WARRANTED to give satisfaction to purchtt11ers or 110 ~a.le. Now, 
just call on ;',1 . C. Furlong for Machines, for he 
81:1lls as cheap and on aa libero.I t~nns as any in the 
business. 
~.\~, ...... \l',\Hll ,L,\"\. SYUUPS, &cc., 
,. ,.,,,.. fu, l•1u11•J •. 1, r;iid • .!-. c.: Tl1(•J .i~ K"nrnl l11r 1,01hi-11g 
, , ... ,.,., 1.,,1 ,., .:11 11 ,i., 1111\1 ar>: 
g1veenttre sahstn.ct1011. 'Ihe firm_will lteep 011 ~Eastern and Ciucinnali manufactured clothing 
hand an_d mn~e to order, Curled Hair, Coru Husk, constantly kepl on haud for sale, eithe r by t1ie 
and Spnng i\11':ttrasses. wholesale or retail, upon the most accommo<luliug 
UN I) EHTA I{ ER'S DEPA RT· fE~T le~;~•; attention or the puhlic generally as well as 
'IHCt'.ll lliEM NOT. 
,· ,. 1, 1111 ••hl· •1· '", ..-1 \111111..:-hL of nu;ni; u1.cl1 1li"f'UllK till 1.h11 
"· , h ,,, ,,,. •. , 11 A 1•:z11h:vl;1r 1>luth ur Lhe j1amv ilc11. 1• 
•• ·• · +1 \J•hpf. 
\ ••t , •• ,. ,1 , 'I wlw .... -11 lht- rudt•lo:: ·1tt1 
,a.AU 10 CIRl;ULAT:E 
To this brauch of lhe bnsiness they will give the ir country tl~u(Prs, is cspticinlly ill\'ited to his elogrrnt 
undivided attentiou. This firm hnving- done the ai:t~ortmont. Call and sec b~fore purchasin g else-
priucipal portion of this busiuess foT the last ten where . 
years, they wilJ save no expenf"e in keeping n{) this I\1-r. VER NO~, Oct. 26, ] 852.-n2i 
I' low• and Shares, of diflerent patent•, of the 
best quality, materia l aucl workn:nrnsh:p. C1-11sT1s 
Puteut i11 tht-'1 best pl ow in Ohio, it will run easier 
than Lo11g's, A.OU tllrrr u sod h<' ttt•r. 
Cur:qv ATORS, with steel teeth for seeding, as good 
as the Dr1Jl for ca1uing ttu incJ·e~~e yield . 
,,11 ,, ., . ,, 1'•11 1q, 111 3Uu1. lmul..-'f. ,~1 Jt•I; Ia o?.. ,lo. H.t 
: • .-.,. h -· tlw li..ri.:.-r,111J,1111~ti 1/7., 11101.-tha ,1 twu ~ot.111 bot. 
t ... ,, , ,, ,., Jtwl 1,u1 ~ .-1 1w1111l>t,J, 11r•,n,. E,--w} l>ottlt> haa 
\ .,11.:u11· - \ t>:.t-t:1L e l~1 ho11m11i1c )li ;,,. tn~e, •· hlo)'tJ "I~ 
" .:.:,,-. II>+ of/ 1•1t1'1, ~•J.:natun> ol •.· ,:. t '. \ IHlirhll" bn the 
,·1,, 11n,h. :11111 •• 0 l.' . \ :-11.11,drn, •ll utl ~J.o." ,ua1111,e1L ua Ute 
•.• ,._ :0- ,11w uti, .. , 11ft' l!t:TIUlllf', l'u-1011"('1~ l.,y Ur. ·o. C. 
'. ,.,, ;.1i11. t1tul· li11d. ,11 the l'n1 101pa\ ~lffi,:e, :...'07 Maiu elreet, 
1; .11, " • :11 \\'li,,., .... ,1~1111d lt t:.11\. ~o a11t11t1on ,.;1\eu 10 l~tler-. 
departmei1t with the ag~ ant1 progrf'SS of the limee. 
They keep a heorse-and horses gentle aml •afe. 
They will keep 011 hand Coffins of every size and 
der.criptiou. Th3.nkful for the many past favors, 
thny truet bv strict attention to business to merit 11 
share of tbe public patronage. 
M'COR:\IICK & PRESCOTT. 
January ltl. 185.1.-n39tf 
REEVE, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFICE and residence corner of Main ant Chestnut street•, nearly opposite the Kno: 
County Hauk. 
JIit. Vernon . Jan 20tl,. JH52-d&wtt 
C~ St S 1 fU rE B V, 
CLOCK AND 
WATCH MAKER, 
HAS re.sumB<l Omnnos,againnt 
his old slan<l on High Street," 
fow doors west of the Court 
House. He aga1a solicits a 
.,:he.re of public patronage. 
Moun t Veru_'.'n, Feb'y-~852--,n41tf. 
· Ad1nini~trotor's Notice .. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that the unclersi{ined has been doly appointed auJ qualified by the 
Probate.Court, within and for Kn.ox ceunty, Oh io, 
as Administrator on the "state of Dennis Hickey, 
deccftsed. A II per8ons inc.lubted to said estate ll.re 
nolified lo muke immediate payment to the under-
signed, and all p~r:;oirs hold iu .! claims ugainst ea.id 
esl!lte aro notified to present them ·legally proven for 
1!3ettlernent within one year from this dttte. 
.RICHARD HUNT. 
'.lfarch 22, I R53.-n48-4w~ • ' 
---~~ 
NEW READY - MADE 
OLOTHING ESTABLISH..ffENT, 
SOU'l'H-Ko\.ST CORNJm OJ,' lUAIN .AND VINE STS., 
, !Uonut Venton, Ohio. W E take this opportun ily of informing the citizens of .Mount \'"eruon, and surrounrl~ 
Ing cou11try, t.h11t we ar1• just recf•iv ing a spletHHd 
assortment of fall and Winter Clothing, which for 
style and superiority of finish cau not bcsu rrassf"d. 
We are determined to ma"ke our establi:.:ihmout 
the priJ"' of :\-lt. Vernon. a nd second to none in tho 
west. It shall hE' ou-r E>ffort to ma.ke our how~f" a 
place where GOOD GOODS, LOHT PRICES, 
ASD 1-'AJH J)J,;Al,J.YG, 
are prominent r:1cf~rist1cs Soliciting a 5thnre 
of your fo.vors, a~·~uriug )'llll, that our utrno . ;t e11-
deavors ~hu)I be dt:'.voted to the inLereil of ourcus 
\omers . 
CLO 'l' II I . 1 n DEPOT. 
JACKBON & NEWELL. 
N. ll. The highest pr ice paiJin trad~,for wheat, 
corn, oats and wood. J. & N 
October 11, lt52.-n25 
HORSE ISHOJ•:ING 
Done at Furlong's shop, without ruining horses,ns 
hnndrecis are by inexperienced wo rkn1en, who 
cauHe them to interfere-. be-co111e h oof-bound, and 
stumble. Such , by reguior shoei11g here, may be 
impr,oved and in some cas~s cured. 
Furmersaud travelle rs will fiml it to their inter• 
est, and the benefit of thei r horses, to give M. C 
Furlonr a call. All \vo rk doue ln•re w ."- llRAN'r1m. 
The mo,o is, to give customen anequivaltrnt for 
their rnonev. 
Old Ca•ting-•, all kinds of country produce, and 
firewood, will be tnken in exchange for \-.·ork. 
M. C. FURLONG 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 15, 1852.-uli- ly 
'.7 .:;~. i::t'.,/ ~;~'.~. ~.i:~I~ ll~t.h:il~~;;i~r :i, \;~~;:!. l otll 10 11 tJIClltlUt,I 
,•, ,,..,, .•.• , .• \:!",•111 ~. _(lh:ou,. ;\ld(,.-..,,011 ~ .Hub1h1, No. 1:17, 
1,1 1<1•·1, L~11w. ,, ,, \ml..f'n >': )Jr-", E . h11 1•li:.>r &c_'o. Ila.. 
,., . ,· ~ Burd-..1.-ilk l"o., CJ:irl1111:1·,1; J. lh1i:,n·~ i.:o:,JJe. 
'."''.: ,: .. :·-::: 1~111~~'.::r'.:~1·:11~:t-~,1:. ;I ~ ... : .. 1t ... 11 lti"n1~;~~~.~h~S~1 ~: 
,.,1 1,,1 ·,, 1,, ;, ; 1111;- r • 11-•,·1.,1, ,. 11n,::.:1•t11 tl11 1111.:J1ou1 tJ1t 
.. , ,. ' 
Local A,rent, Names, 
W . n. Rrssn1. Mount \'.-ru ou. Ohio. 
r,. R. TUTTLE. Fredericktown, Ohio. 
S . W. S•1•r, Danvillo, Ohio. 
.Messrs, llARTLF.T'l'8, Chesterville, Ol\io . 
July 211. 1,..52.-111~-ly 
~ 
GEOllGE W HAUK, 
rn n rf1l n ~ J\1 ~, n f\1 JlAVINGramovedintohis11ewbuil<ling,on~faiJ1 !J Jl • lU • Ir • ~ . . , I n il.J i,J , street, bot ween the store• of J. I,;. \Voodbn,lg~ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, and~/. Abernethy, <leem• it neccsso ry to 11otify his INFORMS the citizens of A-1.t. Verno1J, and the old fr1endEi and cos1omers when, ho tnay heuceforth public f!"E:l:tlentlly, thut he has remo ved hi e office be found and ,vhat he haij to ee.11. 
to the eonth •east cor11~ror M11in u11d Cliestuut sts., At the new Saddler's shop of George \V. Hauk 
wherA he may be found at all tirnes when not pro - w)ll he found th~ lurges t ttnd b~st o.ssonment ofar-
(t"ssionally absent. ti cles in his lin o ever exhibited for sttle in the county 
RESrnENCli: on Chestnut street, n few door, eat,;t ol Knox. In adrlition to t ht>. stock of Ilii,rnes9 trnd 
R l UNC of the "llonk." [Dec. 21, 52.--nS5tf Sud<llery goods heretofore kept for s,le by the sub 
"NUNC P O · •'• -~---- ____ scriber, he oow qfTers at great bargains, a superior 
r-J"HF. subrnriber havin_g come to the conclusion JIB:. JIIE:: I"-11£ Cl>-....,. A!!..~- lot of TRUNKS, VAL18E:3, CARP8T SACK::l, 
that a cht..uge iu his forwer mode ot do111g c(J,rriage and Wagon w!,ips, <Jc. His stock of 8t1d-
busin~ss isactualiy neccs.ou ry for his "oion ben~fit & dies lJridles and Haruoss is complete, ru1d he has 
a1'dsafety" - h•• sub•filuted the READY PAY SYSTEM AVERY, HILLIARD C O., no 1:esitat ion iu challenging a comparison of work 
in the st Pad of the credit systnn-wh1ch he thinks BEG leave to inform. Llrnir customers and friende: wilh auy -other for shle in Central Oliio l:f.aving 
will not '"only ocuf."fit hims"lf, " bnt that those pur• that th e y hnve removed to their new s!.or('I, in hi~ employ a uuml>f'"r of the best workm~n, and 
chasing articles- (BOOTS AND &'HOES NOT n- No. 11, Murruy street, Ne,v York, next door to intending lo keep hi• stock good at all times, he 
CEPTF.D!)- msy thetnielves save from te n to twenty the Manhattan, (forme.rly Bu\tli 1 ) Hotel, where respec tflllly invites the people of th~ country who 
five per cent. they are prape.red to show & huge und complete have heretofore so highly fo.vored him, to giv.l:' him 
All persons being indebted to the· undersigned by stock of American ,E11glid1, and French dry goods. a call al his uew shop, first ,!nor below J. E:. Wood-
book account , or otherwise are respeetfully ·rtiquesl.ed We are rcceiwing and will conti1111c to r~ceivl' reg- bridge 's Store. G EORGg W. HAUK. 
to call and "SQUARE u,." ularly during the seu~on, additions of the lastest Jilt. Vernou, Dec. 2R, l tl52.-n36tf 
Then wil l bo constantly kept on ha~o a good style• to our s tock of foreigri good· by sl~alllers, - -
NEW JER.::iEY White Zi,.-z Pain t No o Snow Whitent W.B. RUSSEL L & Co 
J u ly 20, 1852.-nl3-y-
assortmen t of Boots nnd i:lhoas, which WIii be sold I and we l.nvite espec ial utteut.ion to our assort1r,eut ~o,ooo - BUSHELS OF CORN \VANT EU 
cl1eap. , of Spring dress goods of our own import•tion, J E. w DBRID(;E, will p·,y the hi11hest 
' •· UShop in the Lybrand House. - comprislllg every variety of priuteJ lawns and t!. • murket price in cash for 20,110 bushels of 
F. T . MEALEY. I jacconetts, bare5es, delaines, robes, poplins, &c., good Corn,delivernd at hie Warehouse0Mt. Ver-
-'---------
J. W. F . SINGER·, 
tf4SliB!IO~A~~~ ~~}Jl~O~i 
l\1a:n street, fo\ir doors South of the Kenyon 
House, s~cont) floor, 
lll ·ounl Veruou , Oh i o . 
CUTTJNG DONE ON SHORT NOTI CE. 
MT. V &RNON, J an. 11 , i853.-n38-tf 
JO B PRINTI N G, 
OF ALL KINDS , executed at this 6ffice wit h ueatnessanddespatch,and up on the mos t rsa-
sonable tenm;, 
Blanks of all D esc ripi to s f or nleatthe 
Banner office . 
1\Iount Vernon , J anuary 11 , 1853- u381.y &~. <l,c . non. . 
Our sloe!< orl\fon and BoysJlumn:,or wear is more hH!has n,;i hand 300 barrels of good salt, whicJ1 CLANK COGNOVITS, i n debt ana covena nt, extensive than e,·er, and our Cloth •depart• e w~ii •el l for.cash 6rexr:hango fqr Produce. fo r sa!ea t t h e Office o f t he Democratic Banner tnent is m uch eularged. As u•ual, we huve a large Mt. Verilo n, J'ui y 16,185 J.-tf. 
1 Hno of Hosiery , White go-od.s, Prjnts . Ginghams , ---~-~ _____ _ 
A C A R D . I &c., &c. ,v 1 LL I A I'll D UN DAR , 
__ We respectfully solicit an examination ,o f our d C J j t L n1 
HOSMER CURTIS. Jo ' s . c. DEV IN, stock by tho merchants of Ohio . At t Or TIC. y an , 0 U Il Se Qr a an 
rJl'i~ "- tri)~\ 1f tm.1 l N y J 20 1853 42 3 AND SOLJO17"0R IN CHANCERY. H~ CUB Ii dtl> cs iu:c,\/ an,, E \"i' ORK, an . . ' .-n - m. Office in Second Story or \Voodwatd 1 s·NewBlocA 
S I. 't · Cb corner or il'lain and Vin• Streets, Attorneys at Law and OIC!Of~lll. ance~y. , Cash fior Wheat fd&wtf] lilt. Veruon,t,.hio. HAVING for, ned a Co -partnership, w,11 practice I --~ . in tho Cou•to of Knox, and ttdjoi.ning counties. TIIE highest pr ice w;(I be paid for wheat deliv- A FRESH au~ large sto~k of Goods •u1ted to 
Otfice,••In H. CVR TIS' Block , th ree doorsi:louth ered a t my mill ult Mt. Veruou and Gambier1 • the season, late~y r."ce1ved by 
ofthe Bank. [ lllt, \ ' eraon,May ll,'52 D ce.28,1850 D~NI ELS. NORTON Mt.Vernon,J unela,':,2. J.Sn1U<Y&Co. 
~n~rro AOOOr Jn,:? t'? A~! o! Cnngr t"!!.,, tu nu~ year 
l o51. by .J. 8. H O_UO ~u)~, M. D., in the clerk's 
Offloo o! ihe ~,,:trict Cour\. for the Baster-.1 
D.lst.nct of .Penuslvanm. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
GREAT CURE FO R 
DYSPEPSIA! 
DR. J. S. HOUCHTON'S 
THE 'l'RUE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR. GASTRIC JlJICE. 
Pre.pined fro1~1 C.enne~ , ur L.tw. fou~th f:l1onia.c:I, or l hc Ox. 
uller, ~. rect1011s of llaro'l L1el h?:, tf it• 1uc.., t J,h niOJogiod 
t~t,~m1st~ .l,y J. S. Ho~ !!lllon, M. D .. , PbiJt11lelpL.,n. P1t. 
T.h~s n1 a trn!y wO'.lllJ!rI!tl rera~dy 1or h1di1:eistfon,,Dylfpep. 
~J.a , JJu~nd1c~ , Ln•.01 l 0~llpla.1111, Constipation. 3-llf'I Debil• 
Jty,cur1111; :liter ~atltt.e i; own metl.iod , tJ}' l\oturu's o,v1 
~trnt, the Gastric Jn 1<"e l 
(trfla.lf a fcai.11nonful of Pepi::in lnfu~pf1 in "ncer will 
d il!est o.r Ji1;1!ool "•e, FJ VE POG!\DS or llonst Bc:efin ~boUl 
two 11ou r11 out of tne f<hl!rrnc h 
P1J11sio. i :i the d•1Cf elP11u•11t. or Great Di!!cs1in11" PrJnci 1 
or lhe Gnliltr.ie Ju k~-t!1c rlol~·ent of tk1r J•·oofl . dre PurJ ~ 
lni:r. PrPsen·rn p-, arnl St1n111fat1na fl~e1 ,1 oft11" Blournch Ytf 
Jntet,;ti11ei;;:. Jt is PJtr·nrted frow 11 <' Dizf'Hh-<: ~louin 1:n 
,~e ()x, tlille foru1inrr ~n A r.titi~la! Di:winive Fluid. pr1:c\ieff 
llk.e rh r 1;att:~MI C:Lu:otnr Jr11r ern 1115 l'hc111il"NI power.e ._11 ~ funnsh ln:z a complete and prrfer.t 1:ul:st lr1:re fg r it 1!v tJ: 
a.id of this pr~p.iratfon, tlie p;-,i~s_urid evi;s of rndiJle~tid~ 
lllld ll}~llCfllilll arc rcmov~d JUi,,t :-is tl•p,• \\'OUhl lie h 
healthy Stom:irll •. Tt b: i1oi11.!! 1~011d1•r8 ro·r nyl-lfu>ptic:g,fur~ 
in~ eitsl"i; of Delii!Jty, Em:1c1at1ou. l\t•n.•oue Oerline nnd 
Dy~rwpt!~ Co~i,,!1m1~'}011 ... E-~1rip11H)d to he on tJ1c verge ~f lhe 
r.rave .. 11 E ::;1•w11111u· E,·1deuri>- upon whi"h it is based 11 la. t!.e Ju:.-:1:t-•t t-'1 ope t''T'o11il a.u,I r .. n1:1rknhfe ' 
~c.i.f'"U.'ifie E..-idc nc· e- 4 
Ilaron L:eh12 rn '-'t :·Pleh.r;itf>d work 011 Anlrnftt CJJemis• 
try, ~~YB:. An erfl Jrml cl1:r_r~tlvf' fluid, nftnlo,,oua fo th 
Ga~tne Jnire. lllll )' liP' re:tthJ.v prt"f)A..red from tile ni co 6 
r~t'mhrantt of tllf' tt!om:trn or tJ1e ~h:, in wliich V&rio~15 "-~~ 
t1,.l es of foo1r .. as ,~e~t am! rt!'n~. w11J lte FOftP.ned, r-harigecl 
nnd di!!e~tPdiJHil 1r1 the !:l,tn1e manner us the}' wo Jd.h , ' 
l hfl human stom3rh" U C In 
Or. romhe. iri hf · valu:ihle writl111!,- on the ''Ph, • 1 
of J)i!-!"'!"{irm." ohsPr_v('-w t_hu_ "'Jl dimiuutroc of ?1~!0 ~fi! 
ql)~!itlty o( tht G_Jj"-'tJc J t_llf'~ 11 a ptoniinent and tdl -pre• 
vn!lV'~ ~a.use Of .11Rpep~1~; nb d J1e iltnlt-ft tlmt ''" d i:;tin-
l?lll!lh(' rl pro_(,.sl'lm·.ormed1r1!1e In Lo~don, who" r.,u:evereJy 
P-~icted wit h thli <"omptn111r. _6ndru,rc e,•erytblrll?" elsP lo 
fn1I, h:Jd rero.n_r~~ toth(! r:a'llrt-r J~1ice, ohttdricd from LIie :~o .. ~~=;~~:, ?,f IJvmi:- on1m:i.fM, wl11ch proved coinpletely 
Dt:. Gr:iharn tllltllOt nr tl tf' fpmou!!J WOrh on ''V t ? I 
Diet," .. ,_l !'I: "fl ii il rem:.t.rkaldfl fnr1 in phy¥foloe\.~.~1~1t1j1 e p,ro.ntf1 ,.h of .-11h1nlli_;1. 111:o••f'rarrd l,n wrireor, irnp3r1 10 th: 
tfu1r1 ~hP. lfOper~v of <l1si-t?~v~nc: v_:i.no1ur nrtirJrso(food srid or P.ftCr\rnc- n 1..mrl of,it!J!iC'la/ dl!!estion oftJ·em itJ no wise 
d1tfcrf'nt from t1m natural_dlgeP!lv(! J1roec.1!11.' ' -
f"nll O"' lfle "~•n1f,il1Hl.2"f'ta nfl"lrriptfve f':irr-ul r· 
gi• inl{ n lnr ':'. f' am~nut of ;=:;ciPDtifi r evid,-.nt~.fllln~~l~rJl"t~'\;~ 
aho~e, to'!erhN "1th rl'pOrrs of reniatkllbfe cur. f 11 part• oft he trnltP1l F1ate8. u, rom o 
As R l»J•P~Plli" ()urer 
Dr. J:{on !d1ton'1J P1•11i;ii11 ll;is nrorlnl'"P,i the mol'lt O 'r H 
~tTe i-~!11, in 1•uriro.!! r:ip,~s of OcMli1.~ . .Enuif"'irrtion,1\::~v~~: 
o.rtl111e nn,t D\=tn,•pt1r C'or1sr1rnr,11on. 1, is. im 10 ·tie 1 
rive tltf> rift~ lh1 of ,~n~~-8 in the hm.lr!! of l .l ilf ttdv~rtr:~~l~Ut~ 
1111, autbt"1H,,.~tc>1~ c-ert1fic~tf's hrwe l1Ppn :;riven or n,ore tlitt~ 
two 1,11n1trf'J rrn,trlrnhtc, ur~a ill Pr1i.lndf'/phie N ,v y k 
nnrl Ho"!l')r1 Hforie These wcrp nenrJ_v ar, drer~Pt;tP. cn~:s, 
~~-d11~1:1~~urea were not Only rapftl and woudsrful,but JJer-
lt i,o: A !.!renr .'l\:ervou~ a.ntidote. 11nd pnrtirllhtr l)• nPPful roi 
\10 n,teu.-v to 111/lous d1i:;:~rclt>r Liver Corn,,lniln, Fe,•er flllrl 
A rruP, _or lm11lv tre:1.ted l evcr and Agu.,e, nm! rfre evil cm•rts 
orQ.111nlnr . MPrrury,.and-oU1cf.lfn11p upon the Diieet1ve 
Or";H1", nt"fcr a. long ~•c f(uesiw. Ar:-o. for ":\.rl'F~ 1n e-itin 
n.11d thct~o rreeu!'=eof:irdentspiriw. It almost ' ·,~. 
Health w1,1t lntr>mll~f'An<"I' rcconc1 e • 
Olcl ~lolilach <.:ompJn.iu t 
'T'hcre ls no for~n of old s·omn.rh <""omphintfl: w"t;ieli Jt 
cior..11 not l'lr.-•n1 10 n•111"h nnd r,•movc nt onre 1\. ,1 
t1ow hnrl thP.\ may be, it JrfrerJ i1t!llfp.111 relief I ·A !Iii~ ;:~0;! 
r,.rnuvE'~ :tU thn 11nplf".1~!'11t t-~rnptorn111; and it Oil!\' i"edtl to 
hp rPprat<'rl fo_r" 1:0l:ort1.1111P. to makp thei--f' t!'OOd ~if,..c,s per• 
mn11ent. _Pnnf~ of B1001t. rind vi.!!or or hotly follo\V nt 
oi:ire. lJ I~ pRrtl<"Uh1.rlvexrellen { in ft1!!!E>so f "uu,icn Vom. 
lfrn~. rr~mfl!'I, RorPIH')tll or r.tio pit oftfie Fttom:1,.~1 dtrtrl!ss 
11fter "•trn; .. 101•. roll! 111'teor The Bloo,I. Jll'o\'ine~. Low-
neP.'I o r Rrurnc.. Or!!lrtonrtf'11cv E1uacfo.1io 11 \\'"Pnk t deflf"f10 1u,;a11itv. ~ufridr>, &~. • neu, Cn• 
n~ llO~!."llton'l:i J>pp:;in il'i s~l.rl "' lH't1rlv t1'l tJ1p ,teRlf'rC: in 
fine tlrug- ~nd POJHJttir_ mr>d.1,·rno". t l,ro11'!hou 1 the l '"nitf' d 
r::1,,.,,. • . ~• l!'I P_fPllart•d 1n Powd"r nn!I in r"'1uicJ rorm-nnd in 
Pr~1·•r1ptm!! ,:1n ls fort l·e use ot' l'h .\ ~ir-fr ,. 111 • ~ rlt"Hlf' < in 111:iro:: for !hf" ""'e of PJ1y-ir:hn1e, mny bP oh. 
ta111.,d of Or. Hou~litoH or J1i"' :i~i-11tA. tlnrrihing 1l•t- wJ10Je 
pro_:<"'lt or llrf'p;iNt.rion. nntf !!"i i11e tile au,liontir8 11rion 
wturh tlir rt,irni,; or thi1 tu•w tfnu•,iy nrP I nM'ri. As ft i• 
riot n ~ .. ,.ret r1>01f'ri\1, no ohjenin!l tnn Jw r1fcz .. d :'lj!nfn•t it• 
"( .. l•y PIH ,;:i,•inn:t in rel'l!tf.>rf.ililf' t"landiug nnd re~ulu JlfftC• 
l re p,;,.,., 011,. ffoll11r per 1•otrle. 
1 fl:7'01ii-"'r"" 1!ti• ~-FvN.v J·off l('- or th«> l?f'nuinf' P<'lll'i n 
•enr11 th" t\ ru,,.,, 1t1i,..1111111rP of J. ~- ffo11 1ditoo, ~-. D .. smlc 
~•;owi .. tor. Pl1ilutlf'l1>hia. l'n. C'n1,.r -rightnud ") rii.dc .Mark 
., r tirPd 
fY'r .. .:.:o••l•~y uU J1rn,,~1,i-t• ~~11 nenln111 in Medkinr". 
I\GP. ·,r:-::.-- \Y. n RtT~~EI.L. nnd \V. H. f'(1('l-tRAN 1 
"\fount YPrno11: c: C. f'o.pwell , Cn!!ihoc1011: J l\' ''nli::011, 
'\'ew11rk.; lltonrv Yer5e in, Pth!l@n1hur1?. (m,a:\'ll.'52-3 ly 
N rw-'1' i 11an d C o p p r. r S mi t h 
EST AB LISTI MENT. 
JAnIF.S IIUNTSDEURY <~ SON, i-jA VE just com\nenced the manufoeture of 
Ii. C.,opper, Tin. and Sheet. Iron Ware, in his 
•tore room bn ~lain street, lately or.cuvied by 
Huntsberry & Bl•ke, 011c door South of J. Weaver's 
Grocory. nncl immediately opposite Woodward Hall, 
lUount Vernon, Ohio, 
where t\ey are prepared to furnish ail who m•y 
favor th ,~n1 with thei rcustom, wilh auy urticle Uilual• 
ly mnuufactured and kbpt for •ale at such e•lab!ioh-
mo11t, upon the 1110,tnccommodating terrns. 
Ttrny have al110 in store, aud for sale, a gre.at va• 
ri ety of Eastern Manufactured Cooking und Ai r-
ti .: ht Parlo r S tov1'1, suiled for bu ruing either wood 
Of Bloue co~I, of the n~a1eat u.nd moAt ap~1oved 
stylei; alao a11 kinds of Stove, n1r:1.nufoctured in 
this place, which they 'Ol•ili sell to customers, hand-
somely furni,htrl, on the moat reasonable term& . 
All kinds of Copper, Tin, llrMs, Britania, and 
Iron Ware co11stantly on hand and for oale. 
fhey will uleo manuf•cture to.order every thing 
that pertains to th eir bu inee •, with neatnes8 and 
dispatch. Give them a call and e,urnine fo r your-
•elve• whether Huntsberry & Son'• io uotthe pince 
to _ga l the·ful l value of your money . 
\lt. Vernon, June I. 1852 -n6-yl 
----''------
JENNY LIND 
. vlLL not s ing in Mt. Vernonthi• Fall, and 
Lo compensate our oiti1.e11e for thu grea t 
<li•~ppoinlmeu l, I h'llvo been Euot and bought the 
larges! a u<l bestsoiccte<l stock of goods eve r brough t 
tothiotown. 
A.JlONG WHICH M \ Y DE FOUND, 
30 !lnles brown Sheeting• . 
17 c~s,,s bh,uched Shirtings . 
37 lluies !,ailing•. 
15 " g,1 while ttnd colored Carpet Yarn . 
10 Cotton Yarn, assorted !\o's. 
500 2 to~ 13u•h . Seam le• bogs. 
12 Dc,i. llay :!tale Shaw Ii• f1 om 2,50 to $10,00· 
50 Pieces black and fancy colors Broad Cloths 
100 '' black and u " Cas1timere .. 
:J~5 ·• ~ati11etsond Tweeds 
50 " F'uncy Vestinrrs . 
17 «t blaqk Satiu Vo• tiugs. 
40 Cases very desirable st; le• Dress Goods. 
27 Pieces black und fo11e) Dre•• Silks. 
497 Prints, from 474 to 12H per yard 
50 " R••d Flan11eis. 
JO WhiteRnd Yellow .Flannels. 
29 Irish Li11ntu. 
75 Doz.Silk,Piush,and Cloth Caps. 
175 bag• Rio Coffee. 
70 Chest• Young Hyson, "n,1 Imperial T eas , 
JOO hbls. N. 0 Sugar, from G¼ to 8 cents. 
2700 lbs.Crushed auddoubi~refined LonfS~gar 
29 boxes chewiug Toboceo. 
425,U lb•· 'Sp'\nish Sole Leather . 
A 11 of the above oome<l artlcl,.s wi!h thou,ancl, 
of otherartide8 wi1ich I sht1ll 1101 now stop to enu• 
merule, wililmsold byti,el~tdayof April next 
even if it iH tht> lneau s of the failure of every otbei 
honse in town 
150,000 thousand bushels goo,! wheal wantcd,fo r 
which the highest market price will be pQi<l in cash 
J.E. WOODBRlDOE. 
Nov. 11, 1851. 
100 B_.c.a_rr....,el,...s-o""f -=y=-r-es7b...,L::-a-n-u-=P,.,.la-s.,..t e-r.-
J E , "OODilRlDGE has just received one • • hundred harrelsof first quality of Land Pl•• 
Cer of Paris, wl1ich'1e offers for ••l~ upon ihe most 
\ltlCo,mmodaU ng teTm~. Now is the t ime fo r farm-
ere to en rich their l1J.nds. 
Apr:! 0, '52.-n50tf. 
• ~-.,.- --=.....,=-==-.. -=--.:i-==-.:-.-41---
PURE: •uow white Zinc, Paint in f.0 oud 25 l'J. 
ke:r•; 1,000 lhs. pure whit, Lead in Oil; Linseed 




Emigration from Ireland. Later from Santa Fe and the Plains, FURTHER FOREIGN NEWS. Advantages of Advertising. 
The last American mail brought the ST, Lo01s, April 20. Let any man who has doubted the utility of 
sum of £500 to the little village of Bal- The Santa Fe mail, in charge of Russe, ar- Arrival of the Steamship Arabia. advertisino- says the Hillsborough Gazette, 
l.vvaughan, which is situa_ te in the rirnd at Independence on the 18th. The par- read the f;{l owing. It appears in the Cincin-NEtV YoRK, April 20. 
County Clare, on the opposite side of ty met witn no molestat'1on, thou.,rrh they met nati Times, of Monday, and is copied from the The steamer Arabia arrived at her dock ear-
the bay of Galway. We have heard several bands .of Indians on the route. Cincinnati Gazette of yesterday: ly this morning. This is the quickest run of E 
that this large sum has been sent.home Lieut. Heth, in command of the military post the season. SuccEss IN ADVERTISING- VIDENCE A"J7 
'lllIE DEMOCRATIC BANNEJl. ~ -@'ffil ffil n_f~ fE' ~ fl.H ~ fm 
BY EDMUND J . ELLI$. l!JI /fa'.. IJ1l lfU ll fA'..@ [. ~ IJlJ l!lJ If 
THI, DRMOCRAl'IC BAN NER is published every 
Tu€sday morniug,in Woodward's Bnilding,corner 
of Main and Vinestreets,by EnMuNoJ. Ei,us,at 
the following ~ate• : ' 
Per year, in advance .......... , ........ . $1 75 
If paid within the year.... . . .. .. .. .. . . 2 00 
After the expiration of the year.. . . . . . . . 2 50 
0 The Old Clothing Store. 
A. WOLF 
NOT unmindflll of the very libero! potronaga heretofore bestowed upon his eslebli•hmeul, 
returns his •ineere thanks to his friends & unmer-
ous enslomers, and niost ro~pectfully in forms thom 
and the citizens of Knox county generally, that ho 
hasjust received and opened a LARGE •nd W91l 
SELECTED STOCK OF. SPRING AND 
for the purpose of emigration, so that at Fort Atkinson, had determined to att¥k the We quote the value of American produce at Honra.-Our house furnishing friend, Burnett, 
the neighborhood of Ballyvaughan is Cheyenne Indians, and was 'ln)y waiting till this days market. Genesee and Pennsylvania of No. 14 East Fourth street, tells us th~t_on 
likely to contrib~te its full . continge~t the mail had passed, to ca,ry his intention into I white wheat 7s; red Ohio 6a 3d@6s 7d perll\s; j the first of January he commenced advert1smg 
to the ~ost of emigrants whic_h are dai- execution. This band, during the winter, had Baltimore flour 23s 6d; Ohio 23d; Philadelph ia and selling a "Dys~epsia Medicine," used by 
No paper will be discontinued except nt the op-
tion of the publisher until all arreuragea are paid. 
'l'own subscrfbers who have their p•Jlors left by 
the carrier will be char3ed two dollars " year. 
. . ~ U 1M Bili: Dl G Qi~ cl:J, Sl~ T HE subscriber haviug purchased the old and Which he offers to thw public as CHEAP as the extensive CARRtA<lE MANUFACTORY CHEAPEST for It EA 1J Y l' A Y. ly rushihg towards t.he English ports. d d I d' h d ld' the I "3s· Western canal 2 1s 6d""2"s 6d · Canadian I his uncle (Ur H alstead) in his practice for 20 A f, . a.st th t . f mur ere severs 1sc arge so 1ers on I~ , w ~ , I • • Term~ 0 f A d v e rt i " i 11 g. 
• ~w mornm~s p e ~~nnnus o plains, and had refused to deliver the murderers 2 le@22s 6d per bbl. Yellow Indian Corn 31s I years, and in leRs than three months.' twelve Announcingcandidutes'names,in advance, $1 00 
E~ie square wa~ crowded :"' 1~h the rel- up to Lieut. Heth. The force at the Garrison 6d; mixed 30s6d@3 ls and white 29 per 480l~s. · hundred boxes of this valuable medicine have One sq u11re, 13lines orle•s,3 weeks or less, l 00 
:tives 01 f 
the elI!-igrants, biddmg the':1 was constdered insufficient, but Heth deemed Queen Victoria has another son. llfother been retailed io th.is city alone, ~or $600, and Every subsequent insertion • · · · • • · • · • · • · 25 
,are we l on theu· departure for Amer1- h h . d h 'Id d . 11 better than all, the amount spenl in advertising One.square 3 months .•.•. ,.,,••,,••••••• 2 50 
in Mount Verno_n, of John A. Shat1non, i~ uow His ,tock consists in part of the following arti-
prepared to furnish Ca~nages and B _ugg1es of clea. Fine Cloth coats of all eizea, colore ~ud prt-
the very best and mo~t improved styles . He has ces. Pants and Vests of everv kind price •izo an,I 
secured the moat skillfn l and experience work- color, from the finest satin d0wn to' tweed. 
man, and has talien great care iu the selection of Shirts, under shirts shirt colars hondkerchief.s 
ca. ln the language of a person pre- it ahsolut~ly necessary to attempt t e c a_st1se- an c I oing we_ . has bech less th an $60. This fact should con- One square 6 months................... 4 00 
. h d .6. th b "'t ment of the band, as they had defred him on A Bank of credit of 30,000,000 frnncs has vi nee every reasonable person that judicious One square 1 year · · · · • · · • · · · • • · •· · • · • • 160 °00° 
all his materials) and wjll groves cra':ats, &c. ' He, also k~eps on htrnd ~ 
W l\IlM:Hlf Jill V/ l,~ fo.rge assortment of 
sent, w en escr1 mg e num ers- 1 . bl h d R 1 • • • • s 011e-fourth colu.mn per year ..•.•..••.. was like a fair." The strength and more than one occasion. The contest will be been esta is e at usse s. advertising 1s the key to riche . Ou~-third ofa co[umu per year.......... 12 oo 
h fl e I a d the result is feared A Bank with 50,000,000 florins has been es- One-ha!f colun\n per year . .... .....•..• 15 CO 
ope O re land are SO rapidly passing un qua ' n , • Prospectus of the Democratic lllonthly When there is no contract made, arid the number 
away that sufficient hands v;,jil not re- It would appear that the Government is guil- tablished at Darmstat. Revie,v. of insertions is not marked on the ad1•ertise11,1euts 
to be all that it is represented, and no mistake.- TrnnkS', Valises, and Cal'po,t :Bags of Varioua 
From his loug experience in the business he hop.es sizes, which canno t fail to meet the want! of all 
to be able to satisfy all who may wish to purchase who will call and examine them, and which will~" 
anything it) his liue. sold upon the most rt>a~onab)e tarme. 
main to till the soil. Galway Packet, ty of gross neglect, in failing to supply a sutlic- The Austrian Embassadry at Constantino- The Rigltts of the Stales, arultl,e Union oft/ie States. at the time. they are hauded iu for publication, Uepairing done for cash only, and must be Remember the OLD CLOTHING STORE in 
March 2 5 . ient force at a post where there is so much Jan- pie has presented another complaint to the It is the intention of the subscribers to publish they will be continued until orde.red out, and paid before the jou is taken from \he shop. the corner room of Woodwards new brick building 
, BENJAMIN McCRACKEN. is the placA to get more than the worth of your · 
, · t h fi t d f o 1th begiunin ·11 charged by the square, or discontinued at the Whl'le· scenes l'lke these are passi'ng uer. and which is surrounded by five thousand Devan touchrng maltreatment of aalmatrn °11 e rs ay O every _m 11 ' g wi 1 • f 11 bl' 1 f h h fi 1, "' . . . . I christinns, the month of May next, sunu taueonstv ,n the cit- option o 1e pu JS Jer a ter I et 1·ee_ 1r~ . 1 user- April 5, J853.-u50 money, or in other words th e place to get the best 
in Europe, and the wisest stat,esmen Indians of various tribes. Lieut. Heth had F Th cl' . th b d d ies of Washington aud New York,• por10dical, to tions, or at any subEequent period. 
'RANCE- e 1scuss1on on e u ge , was b . 1 d h D 1- M th! Rev '" I =====:=-=:cc=~= c::--:::=c--:--=-~---=~===-
---.~~ Jl!EI: :IE&. cc:;;;.. Alt.. -- J'al'" !!!!iii• 
Fam 1 l Y Su PP I Y St Ore, c101'IIING oF ErERY DESCRIPTION and Po l·,·1cal econom1'sts of Enaland sent dispatches to 11,e Adi'utant of the sixth . . e en tit e t e emocra IC 0 " Y iew. c.ac 1 LAD JD, S-, READ T "l-S ~! ~ ' "' ' . . . . . . closed in tho le-g1sla wre on the s1.xth, and the number will contain at least 96 p•g••• aod be prin- .i:, .n 
see with a dread that the strength of a military department, notify mi:: him of the d1ffi- commiasione~s chosen, . Figures not yet made I ted on fine paper in a very supet1or style. It will Wen!rness of the Limbs and (;cnernl De• 
nation is rc;!,pidly passing lt',Yay, \Visea- culty ~nd the circumstances rn which he was publ'ic. also b_o e_ mbo_ll1shed._ w_ ith a finely en~raved portrait 
f d I d I b I t bility Cured by Using the Oxygenated cres on this side of the Atlantic arc plac~d. The famous political prisoner, Blaugui, es- 0 a ist,ngu_is ie ivwgman,ei~, racrngs_a esmen, 
b b h d d . · New Mexico is quiet. . . soldiers, artists, and authors. , he ~ol1tical char - Bitters. raying a out t e angerous con 1t10n . . caped from pnsop at Belisle, and was after- actor of this Review will be, as its title indicate,, BosTON, February 13, 1850. 
of our affairs because of the balance of Gov . Laue had not arnved from his south ern wards re-captured by the peasants. democratic, and 0110 of its main obiee_ts to elucidate 
t d E I cl · h tour. . . . the true priuciples of lite democ•alle party. It ra e . ng an never \''as so ric , nev- ________ An ass"Jc1at1on of leading manufacturers had will examine, in a spirit o! foirness and candor, all 
er had more flourishing trade with all Coshocton and Mt. l'ernon Triweekly been formed to oppose an alteration in the tar- the leading measuresoftl,e prese,1tadminislration, 
the nations, never had the ' ' balance of Mail and Trnvelliug line. iff. jund accord to them a cheerful s ort, Should 
trade more in her favor." But never JoHJ< JHrn1ci: has made the following arrange- The shares of the imperial trrnsatlantic Co., we, ilo,.,e,·er, nufortun·•J.ely ,,,~, 1 • opin,Jn on 
_ . lauy point from the President, \Ye shall not hesitate in her history did she starrd in a more ments after the first of may: His two horse cama off on the 5th, at 5o@56 francs premlllm. to express our own sentiments, and prese nt the 
critical position. Her real welfare and Hack for the accommodation of travellers wi II Spain has ordered an enlistment of 25,000 reasons that constrains us to do so-submitting to 
existence as a nation of the first class leave Coshocton on Monday, \Vednesday ·and men from the r.ontinr,cnt of J8.'i3. I the democracy of the country the decision be-
b tween us . 
are at stake. Unless she can check the Friday morning• for l\It. Veruon. Also 1eaves The protestants of Holland have protested This Review will also aim ~o furnish its readers 
flood of gold now setting into h e r home !Ht. Vernon, for Coshocton, on Tuesday, a.O"ainsi the re-estab li shment of R oman Cathoa with a graphic and comprehensive notice of the 
dominions, and stop the emigration. of Thursday and Saturday mornings. Ii~ hierarchy. new wor_ks publisl1ed, which may •eem to. be e_n· 
b d · f h h 'l'he !;in"' of Pr ssia has offered the iUadii nn titled _10 1t, and al~o a record of all •cionllfic dis-one an sinew out o t em, s e must 'l'he ravlioo- public will be accommodated _ ,, . u . . covenes and improvemen ts. 
descend from _the high _position she h_ as by him on th/most reasonable terms.-Cos- a~ylum in his count,ry, but 11 ·18 th0ught th ey The present condition of tlto nations of Europe, 
h h Will proceed to Eng,and. and the atlitude iu which son,e of them stnnd to 
so long occupied. It 18 t e oard mg hocton democrat. ------- wards certain portions of thi~ continent, have in-
of gold and the loss of able bodied --- - - -------- Another ~mPrican Ve,sel boarded by a vested our forei~n relations with the utmost im-
·workmen and laborers, that should Piro at Wooster. llritish Gl'Uiser. portauce. Never was this government plac,d iu 
cause anxiety to Statesmen.--Ohio On S1turday uight the 9th inst., thP- stables \Ve le'lrn from the New York Herald, that a situation of more critical diflicul1y thau at the 
S of E. Q.uinoy ,Dr. McD,well, Ddniel Worley, anolher American vessel has been fired _nt , present momeut. The most inflexib le firmuess, tatesman. fltr-seciu, wisdom, and adroit skill will be reqilir-
•·III fares the State, to gathering ills a prey, Dr. Davis, and John .!<' ranee, together wilh forced to heave to, and hoarded by a British ed 10 avoid cornplicating our iuteresls and affairs 
Where. wealth accumulates, and men de,cny." their conten ts · inclrnli ng ,,. splendid horse' two m•;;,~\va~~icula rs are given in the following ~:i~1i1:[:~;:1f!f,~:~pbe~ eq\~:i ~~1:1::•t:~l. t{~!\~~1! 
E1P.ction Riot in .Eng-lafid . carriages aeveral h ,,g~heada uf sugar &c., were leLtcr :- · wtttch with unsleepiug eye the- progress of affairs 
destroyed by fire-the work ol an incendiary. HAV ANA , April 6, 18.i3. in Mexico and the West Indies. Here alone is our At the election at Blackburn, Enir- 1 bl 1 ~ Loss from $.i,000 to $7,000· Ac other stable J AMES GORDON 'BENNETT, EsQ., vu nera e par · 
land, for a member of Parliament, .on NE\\' YoRK HERALD:- . This Review will ab~fain from all responsibilily, 
the 24th of March, a seriot:rn riot occur- was set on fl.ire o'.1 the tuesilay fullowi_ng great and seek to harrrronize and unite the democratic 
red. Durin "' the preYious nicrht the excitemedt prevails, and the aut_hor1t1es have DEAR Srn-Please publish the following as party, both in feel_ing and principle. It will be the 
0 0 ffi d f ~ f h f h reported by Captain James Otis, of the ship exponentofnoclique , faclion,or indil•idual The 
town had .been in an exceedingly tu· 0 ~red a r,ewa ,0 ,:;JOO or t e arrest O t e editor will speak for himself, indepeudenlly and 
1 1 · f g 1lty Sa k C1 Demol' ral Harriet, of Ba th - fearle~Hly, under a thoroun-ll se11seof the respon~·1-mu tuous state, and arge parties o u .- ' ,. • · · ., ., 
On the morning of march 31st last, runn ing bility. he assumes. 'rhe undersigned have sslected 
l\I&ssRs. iSTIMrsoN & RE1m, 
During the winter of 1848-9, Mrs. Stiles saffer-
ed much from palpitation of the heart, weakness in 
the limba, and general debility. She consulted an 
eminent physician in the. ~ity, withput obtainiug 
the relief. On retur ,1 of snmmer, she left home to 
visit her friends, with the hope of recovering her 
healtt1; but neither the change of air, nor the med 
ical advice she obtained while absent, gave her re-
lief, and she returned after au absence of three 
mouths, without reli~f, al1d almost without hope. 
At this period, she was ~dvised to use the Oxygen• 
ated Bitters, and obta:ued a bottle from you. Be-
fore. using it, she could not walk the shortest dis-
tance without exhaustion. Aftlj r using the bitters 
a week, she walked from the Chelsea Ferry to Hen 
ry Pettes' store ·on Washington Street, aud back 
,again', witl)ont iocouveniauce. She has used three 
hottles, and has no hesitation in saying it js the on• 
ly medicine that has afforded her relief. 
Respectfully, 
. JOHN STILES, 
5 Doane Street. 
REED, BA TES & AUSTIN, Wholesole Drug-
gists, No. ,26 Merchants' Row, Bo~ton, General 
Agents. 
Price, One Dollar per bottle; six bottles for Five 
D;llurs, For Sale at ,v. Tl. Russel• Drug Store. 
A not herScie n tific Woud e r!-h1PoRTANTTO 
colliers and rai road laborers, willlnl! Fire. •• ·1 rt r 1 1· t· ·ih ti · ~ from O ,ble Headed Shot Keys, was fired at by an eui or, a er a care u consu .a'°" WI teir D,-srErr1cs.-Dr.J.S.Honghton'sPepsin,theTrne 
to fight for five shillings a day and On Suuday niQ'ht, thP. Jo'rh inst•, ti fire oc- democratic friends, and have chosen one whose , 
h . . • b h . f . ~ Her Britannic Majesly's steamer Devastation, ability and experience they believ; will secure for Digestive l• luid, or Gastric Juice, )repared from t eir rat10ns, were rouz t 111 rom cured in \Vau.;wurth, MeJi11" c .,u11ty, burui11Q' 1 1 ~d <l F' 1 " t ti F ti St h r I O ft ~ ~ ~ (as she was afterwards found to be) hoisted hi, 1irn universa con., once"" respect rom t iis "enne , or te our 1 omac o 1e x, a er 
neigboring places, upon the plea of the burn beldn,,in" tv }1r. JoH.'I 13uTTS, io 1: kee- article the public can form a carrect eslirn•lo of lirectidos of Baron Liebig, the great Physiological 
b · t t t th t O ~ • colors, a nd hove th e maintop s,.il aback. The the merit of this publication. Several of the most em_g necessi:ry O pro ec e vo_ ers. per, with four horses, one of whi..,Jr, valued at Cltem ist, by J. s. Ifou ghtou, l\f. D.,}'hiladelphia, D th ht f th t f oteamer, after @teerine- several different cours- distin _uished writers in the country hav~ Pngag-ed urmg e mg , one O e par ies O "' 130 wa, owned by DAVID GROTZ of Summit b I 'b 'V This is truly a wonderful remedy for Ind igestion, 
h ..., ' es came up and told him (Capt. O tis) "he 10 erome re .rn ar contr, utors to our page•. , e the \''orst c aracter, brolre into tl1e k I fid ·f h D · J d' L' c 1 · t c 1· county. Also a pedleJ'~ luad ur carriage trim- • as neit 1er con ence nor patrouage 1 t ey be yspeps1a, aun ice, 1ver nmp u111 , oos tpa• h U f t d ft t 1 should SPnd his boat on board." Captain Otis not deserved. d D b I f N • I o se o a YO er, an a er as rugg e, mings worth $,1000-;-total loss about $2,000! ion,an ~ i ity,curinga ler ature sow11 met t• 
-carried him off.- The next moi·ning, d . . replied-'· ] do not care whether you do or no~." Our first number will coutain a general outliue od, by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice. 
the scenei, of violence, which made the How lhe fire originate no one knows-it is a The steamer <lid send her boat off, with two ofTlhle coul.rts~. ",'ed<le•igtu to tp1_irsuedin ftul tnre. t l f Pamphlers, containing scientific evidence of its 
mystery-but it is supposed oy some to be n ie e, 1 o,u epar men 1s un er 1e con ro o 
night hedious, ·were rene"·ed. The mob offi cers in it, and demanded his papers; went Ono F. Jott'80N, esq. value, furnisl10d by ag;ents gratis. ::'ee notice 
took possession of the bridge over the burglary of the peddler,s loacl-and th e burning below and searched the ship, and detained her Teirns: Four dollars peronnum. payablo in ad- •mo11g" the medical advertisements. 
Blackwater, for the purpose of cutting of th e barn to prevent detection. Thek good ove r an hour, with a ten knot breeze. A fter va;;~ Yor..K, Ar:ti'kJf i\1 H. LE~;~;!.~~.'' Sale of tile llurtenett Estate on proceed• 
off numerous votes from the polling people of \Vadswor th wa learn are ma ing up some further parl ey, the boat left the ship, and Comrnnnicalions must he nddres•ed to "The ings iu Par1itiou. 
booths. A savage collision ensued, Butt's Joas by subscription.-S'lork l'o Demo- C . Ot' fi'I d h' Dernocralic 1'fonthly Review, New York." ]"N pursuance ofa speci~I writ to me direct•d by 
~., ~.. (OJ~ 4 ~ ~ 
K EEPS on hand at low:1nices,all kinds of fdmi-Hy supplies, such as flour, Bnckwheat do., 
PotatoPs, Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Beau~. Apples, 
hamtt, drit'Ci beef and veuison, dried frnit, lemons 
and ort1nges-, fish, lard, candles, sugar, coffee, tea, 
rice, soda anj creum tarter, spices, salt, madder, 
matches, 1unsta1·d, fresh tomatot>s, brooms, baskets., 
prunf's, raisins, figs, and a thousand and one other 
fixingM to 1•t1rneron:i' lo 1nention. 
April, 5, 1853. 
Gratf 
CAN'T be beat in thia neck of woods in his stock of Notions and Toys, so come and buy for 
Girls and Boys, }\.pril 5, l t:153. 
,vho wonldn•t ~ave 2 • per ce,rt in their 
Candle Expenses! W ELL you can certa1nly do so, if fOU come and get some. of our Stearine C1tndles.-
One of thf'se candles will lasrin a family tw o weeks, 
give a brilliaut light, an~ make no- grease. For 
sale at . Gau'P's FA.Mu1• SurPLY S1·oru: . 
April 5, 1853. · 
Dried Fancy Hams. A T 6¼ els. per pouud. A very nice article at GRAt'.F's FAMILY 8uJ>PLY ::iTORE. 
April 5, l f!53. 
Frehb Oran:;;-es and T...en1on1ii. JUS1' received •ix Boxes of fresh fruit which we offer for sale at wholesale and retail, nt 
April 5, 1853. GRAF.F's. 
Extra Fnmlly Flour. 
ALW A. YS on hand a superfine article, wbich we warrant, at. 
April 5, 1853. GRAFF'S FAMILY SUPPLY STORE, 
Farmns Looi.: Here. W HEN ?OU come lo towu to •ell your provi-sious just. g ive the suhscriber a CllH; they 
generally hep a few dimes on h"nd to give for but-
tn, eggs, lard, apples, potatoes, beans, dried apples, 
hams, aucl shoulders &c., and there vou r.an also 
get the cbeapest and best lunches for your dinner. 
April 5. Hl53. GnAFF's 
Green and Dlnck Tea. 
GRAFf invites the attention of Tea drinkers to their superjor Gnu Powder, Young Hy-
son, Imperial aud Black teas. 
April 5, 1853. 
Dutter nnd t;::::s, You will always find ,11t GRAFF'S Family Sup-ply Store. April 5, li:m3. 
Turkish and extra fine American Tobacco. 
Manufactured to order upon the sho rtest notice 
and w4rrnn ted to givtH~ati~faction or no salt. The 
puOlic nre invite<l to call and exami11e my stock, 
believing t can suit them as to quality and price. 
Good Linen Coats !or sale at our Store for One Dollar 
April 12, Jtj53, 
AT WHOLES A LE. 
Arra11gt»meut~ have been made with heavy d<'al-
Prs in Cincinnati anrl the East, by whic..:u tht=i uu~ 
persi_ned can supply country merchuuts and oth~ 
ers, at Wholesale on the most deijirable terms, full 
as low as they possibly can purc!1a.ise goods th e111• 
selves, th ereby saving the expf'HSt"S of a trip to the 
city. Rernt>mber that all work manufactured at 
my store is \Varranted and clothes m anufactu red iu 
Cincinnati and tho East l do not warrant. 
A. WOLF. 
April 12, 1853. 
Noticcof Li111i1cd J'opal'tncr.-11 ii', 
"lXT l\L GUNNINGHA,1 of Jl[t, Yernon. 
t' t' ,. Ohio, and J\lost•s \Vhire now of ;\-1ouut 
'"e.rnon, lute of Cinc-inua1i, Ohio, h!:ive forn1ed a 
limited coparhlership pursuant to the statutes of 
the state of Ohio, for ta13 transaction of busi net1.i:t iu 
Monut Vernon as HOOK SELLEJt8; 
STATIONERS AND MUSIC DllA.LERS 
under the name and firm of W . JI!. Cunningham, 
and that the parties interested in said firrn are \i\· . 
M. Cuuuin'ghn.m wlto is a gt"n,,ral partnPr, and 
I\Ioses \\t h ite who is sprchl.l partnPr, thttt Jfo~es 
White is to eontribnte the snm of five thousand 
dollars in cash toward• th• common stock . A n,I 
the snid co1 . tt1.rtne.rship is to commence on the t"th 
day of April JbJ, and terminate on 1he 1-<th <lay of 
April 1858. 
W. M CUNNJ.\"GH.1.M , 
MO ES WIIITE: 





"\ ,vHOLF:SALE and re• 
l' taiJ dett Je r in Book,-;; , 
Stdtionery, d1eup Pul,1 ,•u.• 
tion!i1 1\luRical J natrumeuLR, 
Musich! Merch1<11dl,e, aud 
Fancy Goods. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 1853. 
Jt;ST PUBLI8Hl•:u. 
crat. aptarn IS j e away upon IS course. Editors who insert this Pro!-!peclns and forward jprder of the Court of common pleas of Kuox 
and a great number of them were bad- As for myself, my mind is made up that there thei1· 1mper containing it will be furnished with" CJI 1 11 ,,. f 1. 1 d f county, 1io, wi Ouii,f or sa eat l 1e oor o the 
ly b eate n. The Bridge lnn, the head Ohio State Fai•·· is not an Englishman afloat that shall examine copy of the Review. Conrt house in t11e town of Mount Vernon, Kuox 
A Stray Yankee In T exa•,hyPaxton upcountry Y E smokers, call and get some of this delicious Letters. weed at GnAFF's. . Couoin Franks !Iousehqld or scenes in tl.te Old 
, quarters of the Conservatives, was at- \Ve see that HORACE GREE~v is to deliver the the papP.rs or search the vessel which I have BANNER NEWS & JOB OFFICE. county, Ohio, ou Saturday the 21st duy of May, a. 
I d d <l d 1 d · F d. 1853, between the hours often o'clock a. m.and tacce , an -a goo ea amazed.- annual address at the next Indiana State •air charge of,short of using corocive measures1 h , 1 k f 'd d h r 11 · 1 
'fJ res o c oc p. m. a su1 ay, t e 10 owlllg rea V arioui:; other out.rages occurred, and who is to do the like for Ohiol We had noae Respec-tfully, your 0 1,edient servant, The proprietor of the Bairner llAv-1.,; furnished estate to wits-lot number thirty six (36) ,nd the 
April 5, 1853. Dominiou. 
Dissolnlion of Partne1·ship. 
life of Dr . Chalmero, by Moffat. 
Eclipse of Faith. 
Labor and Love. 
the police being utterly inadequate to last year, and an early arrangement should be A. JEWETT his office with a large supply of new priuting·mate- sout):t half of lot number thirty aeven, (il7J in th e 
h I ·1· 11 first section of the sixth towasliip, and eleventh t e emergency, tie ml 1tary were ca - madelto prevent another failure. We suggest Bark Faith, of Portland. rial, is psepared to execute u1,on the shortest no- ·ange of United States Military lands, situated in 
T HE firm of J. A. Graff & Ce., was this d&y dis Aus1ralia and her Gold Miuee. solved b) mu 1ual cons,,nt. The books will Just received and for sale by 
be settled by J. A. Graff All knowing themselves April 19, '53. 
ed on and the rioters dispersed. The DouGLAS for orator. If he should accept, we This is the second outrage of the sort, with- lice and in the neatest manner, all kinds of plain {nox county Ohio, containing one bundred and 
election resu'. ted in the return of the sha,11 ht' sure not only of an address but of a in the past few months. Towards the close of and fa11cy Job Printing, such as orty nine and one half acres (149;~) acres, subject 
indebted will please call and settle their accou uts, -
and those havitlg claims will present them to the The Young l\1ans' friend. 
Cunservative ci1ndidate. HANDBILLS, BLANKS, BRlEFS, to the widows dower in thirty acre•, end Olle hun -
very good one-for he never misses fire. -Plain last yeer the American Schooner Aid was board- dred and founrteen poles ta1rnn ofl'of th e sou1h west 
subscriber. F'ar Oft'. 
Near Home. J. A. GRAFF, 
New Sih•er Coin$. 
'Phe Philadelphia Mint has just issu-
ed a new lot of quarter dollars under 
t he act of Congress, drawings of.vhich 
appear in the Bulletin of that city.-
The only difference between the new 
issue and the old, is that the new has 
rays around the eagle and a spear 
head to e;ich side of the date. The new 
coin makes a handsome appearance , 
but is somewhat lighter than the old . 
The respective weights of the ntrious 
coins authorized by the act of 1837 and 
1853 are as follows : 
Act of Jan. 1837. ActFf'b. 1853. 
Dollars 412½ grains Jo change. 
Half dollars 200¼ graihs I 91 grains. 
Quar'r doll' r 103½ grains 96 grains. 
Dime , - - 41 ¼ gtains 38,40 " 
Half Dime 2M grains 19,20 " 
3 cent pieces 12 grain~ 11,52 " 
All the silver coins are cow to be 
made of on·e purity-nine parts silver 
aml one part alloy. The issue of three 
cent pieces now in circulation contains 
75 parts silver, and 25 parts alloy.-
Pittsburgh Post. 
- ~------Mysterious .ilisnp1>l'am11ce nnd Pt.obable 
Crime. 
About a week since, agPutleman by 
the name of Clay arrived in this city, 
with his wife, on their way to Pitts-
burgh. He engagerl passage on the 
steamer "Buckeye Statt>," left his wif,, 
on board, and went into the city on 
business. Kot being at the b9at at the 
time of her departure he was left-his 
••wife going on . Since that time n oth-
ing has been he · rd of him. llis wife 
returned to the city last night; but as 
yet has not been able to get any intel-
ligence of her hu~band. He is said to 
have had abuut si. teen thousand dol 
Jars upon his person, and thert> ar) cir-
cumstances connected with his d1sap-
uearance, which indicate that he has 
been robbed and murdered. The mat-
ter is in the hands of the police. Mrs. 
Eunice Clay, his wife, is stopping with 
her two children at the ,valnut Street 
House.-Cincinnati Atlas. 
Injunction Granted. 
We learn that the District Court, 
now in session in Norwalk, Judge 
Bartley, of the Supreme Court, and 
Judges [-fomphreyvil le and Otis, Asso-
ciates, have to-day allowed the injunc-
tion asked for by the citizens of Belle-
vue and Republic, to prevent the Mad 
Rivf l' and Lake Erie railroad from us-
ing the track of the Sandusky and In-
diana railroad from this place to Tiffin. 
-Sanuusky Mirror. · 
Ssven hundred hands are at work raising and 
,widenin!! the levees at Cario, at the junction 
of the Ohio and Missisippi Rivers for the 
laves will pe ra;sed twelve, feet abov e, th e 
' point reached by the llood in 184~ nnd eighty 
feet wide on the topa. 
Dealer. h f CARDS, T ICKETS, PAMPHLETS, corner of said lot number thirty •ix P6) Terms 
e<l by a British sloop of war, on er way rom CrncuLARS, PosT>;ns, PnoGRAM>IES, cash. T. WADE Sheriff: 
S. B. SHUMAN. 
l\It. Vernori, April 5, '53.-u50 -Bw 
The Texas Indlan,. 
A Texas corresponden t says:-The Tndians 
are certainly in a pitiable condition. Forced 
to reside beyond the cordion of military posts, 
in a country destitute of i;-ame, and ignorant of 
the arts of agriculture, they are literally starv-
ing. If, forced by hunger, they go below the 
designated line , they are attacked and killed 
wherever met. They also complain that while 
they are not permitted to go below the posts, 
settlements are being made ageins\ them, and 
they are 11gain forced \o retire by the invading 
whites. They have no territory they can call 
their own. This state of things calls for im-
mediate and effectual remedy. 
I11diau Broils. 
}fatanzas to Cardenas, her papers 11ere ·over- LABELS, l\fonGAN &, CHAP>IAN, Allorueys for petitioner 
hauled and her voyage was cons1derably· delay- We respectJully solicit the printing patronage er April 19, 185~. $3 00 
Fall n11d ,\linte r Cnmpnigu J 862 . 
ed. No notice was taken of it by the Ameri, oar Democratic friends in this reg ion of country. NEW STOR[--·-NEYJ BUSINESS, 
can government. It is possible that in, both On'1ce in WoQDWARn's new brrnk building, cor 
An entire revolution in Trade-lntcns 
Excitement, de.fyii.g Competition at 
W ARNEl{ MILLER'S. l'IIANUJ.<'AC'l'URERS FINDINGS. cases, no direct insult was m~ant to our flag, as mr of l\1ain and Vine Streets. __ 
the offend in!! parties were oruisin!!' in .search of BLANK EXECUTIONS for. ale at the Office l\f. CUl\11\lINS, Propri,etor. QNLY see.calicoes from 4 ct•. to 1~£. Good 
.., .... .. wool delainee a t 8 c;;ts .; casainets 2.:, cents; all 
slave ships, -..ad might have had good ground of th eDemocraticl31-nne _ ___ 'l'r~n•lntcd from S1.-11b1·nTille to !Ut. Vel'non, other goods equally cheap. 
for suspecting "false colors." But the facts BLANK SUi\1MONS,fodusticesoftbePeace Kn'ox Co. o. us ahe Lybmud Builtliu1'•• __9c~ober26 ,_ l 8_5_2_._- _,_12_9 ________ _ 
should be no less rigidly inquired inlo, and an fol'Sale,at th eOfliceoftheDemocraticBaune'r MANUf ACTURERS, FARM.ER', AND J A N U A R Y I S T 1 1 8 5 3 
apology demanded. Apa thy ou this score may f)LANK MORTGAGES for sale at the Office MERCHANTS WITHIN THE CIRCLE, 20 Per cent Deduction. 
L'"' of the D emocralic Banner. I of which Mt. Vernon is the cenlre, are informed of ON the J st January next, I shall reduce the pri 
encourage wanton repetitions of the insult. the above change. ces 20 per ceut. on my large stock of wiute 
The freedom of the American fbg cannot be :B· Lt\.NK NoticestotakeDeposiliol's,with nrint• There will be on hand ready mode and furnished dress goods, shawls, cloths, satiuots, tw6 eds, and 
too strenuously asserted and maintained.- _ ed i 11structio11, 1 for sale at the Democratic to order, S1e~l and Cane Reeds, Hand and Power jeans. Also on a larges tock of shelf hardware, to 
Pla.in Dealer. 'Banner OffiM. I Loom Shuttles, Hedd les, Comb plate, Card clean- make room fur spl'lng goods. Those in search of 
New Yo,·k iUarket,-April 21.-P . .\f. 
Sales of 5,:;oo brls. Flour at $4 43@4 56 (or State, 
aud $4 56@4 75 for Ohio. The market continues 
depressed, and the demand limited. 
B-LANK DEEDS for sale at the Office of the ers, Pickers, Oil Tanned Picker and Lace Leather, Bargains will please call a t D . B l\fochiue Cttrds, Mails, Co rding, &c. &c. Dec. 28, 1852.) WAR.SER M1LLEtt's. 
. emc;-craltc annf'lr · Collon "'a rps of choice bnmds on beams, White - ---- --
BLAN~{ CONSTABLES .-l ,ES for sale at the Office of the D~mO(' '"llt 1 Jhrnner 
- ---- -- - - - - ~ 
fast colored and striped to order---- Also, Yarns in 20 BARRELS prime N. 0. Molasses aud Stew 
bales and bundles with colored c .. rpet, ,and Cover- art's and Swifl's golden syrup. 50 barrels 
let yarns. N. 0., Portl and, Porto Rico, CtuPhe'd, Coffee, aud 
Wuea_t-Sales 5,000 uus. White Genesse at $1 B\~a%! o;~,~Go~!:\t2B~!1~e;orsale atthe Nt:w Woolen Factory at Ut. Vernon. loaf sue;ars; very cheap by the barre.I, at Dec. 28, 1852] ~' ARNER MILLER'S. 
Chemical Field Lecturee. 
Just received at Tmr. Ro(I KSTOnlt. 
A u11ual of ~cienlific Ditico,·eriq for Ji:,.;>;t 
Tales of tho South.-rn Border, bv Webber. 
Reminisc.-e11c1:1e of Thought tt.nd "Feeli ng . 
Young W ,imaus Frieild. 
For ~ale at CuNNJGUAM's Bo0Ks1·om•:. 
Aptil J9, '53. 
CUNNINGHAM 
IS .TUST RECEIVING THE LARGEST, llEST 
Selected, , 11d cheapest Uocl, of Books, 
SU1tion~ry, fan'}y GoodR,etc.,etr.., 
EVER BROUGHT TO MOUN r VERNON ! 
S. WAN'S- Treatise, new Edition, f;; sale at CuNNINGIJ,u.l's N:e:w Boo« :3TORF.. 
feb. 1853. 
YOUNG Lady 's companion, by Mnrearet Coxe; Uawkstone; H.eubeu M<"dlicott; Rnt.!..'.60IK 
life of Henry Clay, by Horace Greeley; Podeata's 
Daughter, for sale at 
Feb. 1853. CoNNINOHA>t's BooK STOKt. 
' 'HACKER~ y·s new works. The Luck of 
Barny Lyndon, by \V. M. Thackeray. He11-
ry Esmond, Esq., by 'l'hack~ray; jnfft received ac 
The Fort Smith (Arl'rnnsas) Herald learns 
from a Shawnee, that near the north fork of 
the Canadian several fights had t ake:i place 
between the Pawnees, Delawares and Kicka-
poos, caused by a party of P4wnees Mo has hav-
ing stolen s9m·e horoes fr.om the Delawares. 
The Herald suys.: 
26, Sales of 40,000 bus. Corn at 66¼, 
Coffee at 9¼ ,a)V½c, for Rio . 
Sugar at 4¾@5c. for M nscovado, and 4½ to 5¼ 
for Orl ~aus. 
Masters Sale . It is also announced that there is in progress of e-
rection a STEAM WOOL0N FACTORY, de-By virtue of an order of sale made by the Pro- sig~ed to do all kinds of Custom Work for the bate Court of Knox couuty, Ohio, in the case country, in Carding, Spinning, Twisting, Weay-
500 
Feb. l, '53. cu,,NINGHAM 0 8 Book •tore. 
CHEAP~ a~ Al\'.[ LE~ ~Nn~l~L~'s~' LIFE and 111emori,1.--;;f Dauiel\Vebster, two December 28, ] 852. vols. Private life of Web•ter, by Lanman, 
one \rOI.; For ssuJ~ at CuN . r ·ouA~1'e 
"The Delawares followed them, re-look the 
horses anJ killed one Pawnee. A fe,,- days af-
terward several horses were stolen from anoth-
er patty oi Delawures by the Pawnees, and 
were followed by the D elawares, the 'horses 
recovered, and four Paw!lees killed. A num-
ber of horses were stolen from the Kkkapoos 
by the same l!1dians The Caddoes wrested 
the horses from them and killed 1hree of the 
Pawncea. N,,ne on the other side were k illed . 
Trails of the Pawnees were discovered crossing 
the Washita, going toward the Wachita llloun-
tains." 
The Vice l' resideucy. 
The vice Presidency is vacated by the death 
of Mr. K1w. It is tru e th at !\Ir. ATcarnsoN. 
filled his seat in the Senate as President pcir-
tem., bu\ hJ is not vice P1 esident, and there 
Jore, in case of the President's death would 
succeed him only until n n~w .election could 
be held. Tl1e net of Congreos, :March, 1792 
provides: 
"In case of the inability or d~ath of both 
the President and Vice President of tbe United 
States the President of the Senate protempore 
Molasses-Sales of 200 brls . at 22c. for Musco-
vado, and 2fla)29c. for Orleans. 
Sales of 300 brls. Pork at $15 7~ @15 87 for ~ess 
and $13 50 fo1 Prime. 
Sales of 2;;0 br(s, Lard at 9¾1a)J0c., and 500 
kegs ·11 I le. 
Clo,erseed is drooping, an.d is dull at 12c. 
New Orleans IU arket, April 20. 
l\1ess'Pork is qui~t at $15 25 lo $15 50. Bacon 
S ides are scarce and iu demand at Sc. 
La rd , 9c., and 1,200 kegs al 10c. 
Flour $3 90 to $-l. Sales 15,000 sack White Corn 
at 47c. Wheal is steady at 85c. 
Sagar 4 to 4½ couts. .Molasse• .24 cents a gal-
lon. Coffee 9c. 
Clevelnud Market, April 21. 
Flour $3 60 to four dollars. 
DISSOLUTION OF PA ' TNCRSHI P. 
) -.:HE pnrlnt•rship heretofore exi~ting between S .. F . Voorhi•s, C. fC Voorhies aud \V. H. 
Ronner, in the llat and Cap business, in the uame 
ofS. F . Voorhies,&, Co, is this day dissol ved by 
mutual coosAut, and all person~ kuowiug t~,em-
selves ilulebted or havjng 1:tccounts with said firm, 
ure requested to call and settle. 
March 21, 1853. 
S. F. VOORH[ES. 
W. H. RUNNER. 
C. K. VOORHU.:S. 
THE UNDERSIGNED 
end in case there shall be no Presiden t of the Havingpurahused the above named establishment, 
Senate then the Speaker of the House of Rep-
res entatives for the tima being sball act as 
President of the United States until the disa-
will contilJue in the business at the Qld Stand, and 
ma• nf-a.cture as heretofore. 1 am now receiving 
from New York. a Large Assortment of FUR, 
SILK, PANA:IIA & PALM LEAF HA TS, aud 
bility be removed or a President shall be elec~ a fino Rssprtment of CA rs of th-., ta test styles and 
ted." · best quolity, which I will offer lo the old palrons 
The office of Vice President qad been prcvi- and public in general, very cheap. Please call nt 
ously vacated five tim~s. Twice by the death the old s!_aiid. 
W. H. RUNNER. 
of Vice , President, CLINTON, April 18J2, aud , April 23, 1853. • nl-4w ' 
EI:BRIDGE GERRY, Novemeber 1830. Once by 
the resignation of J. C. CALHOUN, December 
1852. Twice by the de11th of President HAP.• 
RISON and TAYLOR and the accesion of Vir.e 
Presidents TY•LER and FrLLl!0RE to the office. 
The powers ant\ duties of t he Vice Presi -
dent and president or Senate pro tern are ex-
actly the same with this exception-that the 
latter votea a~ Senator and has the casting vote 
P lain Deale-r. 
E . C. VORE, 
[ S now receiving a fine and well selectoa stock of Spring and 8ummer Goods. He kindly 
thauk~ his customers for their patronage hereto-
fore, aud wollld invite th..eir p 1rticular attention to 
his present stock. He has ahvnys on hands a varie-
ty of new, one and two~horse W uggous, and one & 
two-horse Buggies, which he will sell on time-
Two or three town Lots in Mt, Vernon for sale-
l''our town Lots in Somerset, Perrycouaty, Ohio, 
for sale, or exchauge for perso11al properly, or Real 
Estate in l{nox county. · 
April 25, 1853.-3w. 
of the undersigned adm inistrators of the estate of 1;n!( , Fulling, &c. With additional l\:hchiner) for TH~: BEST 6 1-4 CENT SUGAR, 
\Villiam Stricker deceased , :-tgainst Daniel Strick~r Manufacturing goods to order, aud oLherwise, the AND th e best 7 cent sugar in town,, can al\vays 
and others, now pending iu said court, WE.'I will !' whole filling up a vacancy so much needed in this be found at WARSER l\1JLLER's. 
offer for sale at public auction, on lhe 28th day locality, lo which the countenance and palrouage December 28, 1852. 
of May eighteen hundred and fifty three, between I of the community is solicited. It has fouud favor -----------the hours d'f ten o'clock a . m . and four o'cloclt p, with the most influential of the citizens, whose FOR the Lndicll•••a large a11dsplendidstock 
m. of said day, at and on the premises hereinafter lively interest isduJy appreciated and publicly ac~ of dress goodt-1; ri ch silk velvets tor mantillas 
described to wit;-the following real estate situate i knowledged. rich figured brocade silk [the latest styles,] velve 
in Kuox county, Ohio, being the west pa1t of the I The most strict endeavors shall be made to have ribo1•s, gimp laces, and a general v11riely of trim 
norih east quarter of section number one (I) town• ,all resu:tfor the good of the community whose mings for dre!ses at unusually low prices, at 
ship five, [5] of range ten, [IO] containing eightv CUSTOJI,[ WORK AND ORDERS _Oct. 26, 18~2. WARN}'.R MILLER'S. 
:c~~:h t;a~~e \.;:u\:~~1' ~~~~1cte~1!ies:~:iz~~:~!:est:! will receive a preference in the busine~s. 50 Cases boots and shoes of superior AIAKt 
f I d bl f 'd t MATl-'IAS CU'·IMINS. and low srices, at WARN:Ett i't11LLF:R 0 S. payment o t 10 e so sa1 es ate. ci n 
Terms of sale one third cash in han~, one thiro April 19, 1853 u52 Jy. October 26, 1 52. 
in one year and the balance in two years from <lay 
of sale, deferred poymeuls lo bes,• vd by mort-
gage on the premises. 
- ---- FOR any thing you want in the goods lrne, and New and Splendid A:..sortuumt of at low prices for ready p~y, call at 
CHRISTIAN MOSSER.and 
JAMES !IIYRES, . 
READY MADE CLOTHING. Oct.26, 1852. WARNER M1LLKR's. 
Cider , 1inegar, 
Administrators on the estate of Wm Strickerdec'd. S. OPPENHEIM, 
V A ,· cr. ANO SMITH, Att'ys. 
April 26, 1853. $3 00 HAVING j11st received a NEW and well se-lected stock of READY JIIADE Clothing. 
which he has opened in tl1e Bauuing buildi ng, 
lllARltIED, North We~t corner of Main 11nd Vi11~ street$, Mt, 
Vernon, Ohio, i_s prepared to sell them for cash at 
April 20th by Rev. J.B. Sackett, Mr. ALBERT E. as Jib~ral prices as tliey con be bought at retoil in 
HILDRETH, and 1\1:iss EMMA JANE CAKE, all of Knox any of the larger cities tn lhB-Easl or West~ 1Iis 
county, stock consists iu part of jhe followiug items of rea-
dy made clothin~. 
DIED. Fine Black anU Bro,vn Cloth, Or ess, Frocl<, 
PUR'.E aud vxav souR , ju•t received nt Feb.24,'52. WARNER MILLER'S. 
. loo KEGS Pure White Lead . PuR>: Tanner's Oil by bbl. or gallon. Also Linseed and 
Lard Oils, cheap at \-VARNER I\111.LER's. 
Feb. 24, 1852. 
Sa~s. 
l\_/TILL, )( r.ut,circular, hand, lcnan, webbnnd 
.' f .I. key-hole-all of the be•t make, at low tig 
uros, on haud at WA.RISER M1LLER's. 
l\farch. 2, 185~. 
Feb.I, '53. New llook siore. 
PROSE work• uf B&rny Cornwutl, and Poems of Barny Cornwall; ju ~t l rece,ived and for etc.Id 
1-'eb. 1, '53. CUNNINGHAM'S Book store. 
BA IL by W. Wilkie Gollius,Justrooeived and for sale at 
FeQ. 1, '5:L CUNNINGHAM 1s BooK S·roR11:, 
- -- - - -
'l"'HE World'• l1<conics, or the beat thonl(hls o ( 
the best autho rs, by Evurnrd Berkelv;Just 
recdvec..l ond for sale by Cur..:"'1Nc/ul'IJ. 
~nu~y 25, J853. 
ll:rScltoo l Uoo_k_s_l_s_•_c_h_o_o_l_l_J_o_<'_k_s_l.a 
A LL the School and cL,s•ir•ul Looks now in use for sttle, c/,,,,rp,r thn11 et:Pr, at 
Cu~NINOUAM's New Book S tore. 
~nuary 25, 1853. 
Pn.rker'~ RPtHlf"r'<, etc . Parker's Rhetorical, or Fifth Reader, price 60cts . 
'' u F'our1h " price 45 cts. 
H " Third " price 25 ctl'.'I. 
~ r c1Jnd " prjcr 15 cha. 
J'irst " pric~ 10 ('l~. 
u Lari;rt- Philosnphy 70 ct~ .• 
at Ctt"'f 'INGH01 's ew Book ~to re. 
January ll, J853. 
'fA YLOR'S l\fn1111al of histon·, pric• ~."5 nt 
Jan. JJ, '53.) Gu.,NJNUH•M's. 
At the residence of her father, in Liberty town- and Sack Coat~, Black and bi-own Sati11el Coats; 
ship. on Sunday, April 17th, H:15:J, of Consump- Tweeds and CRssimere Co1<ts of all sizes, colors, 
tion, Miss CATHARINE EWALT, in the 18th year of and varieties; Liuen & Gi~gham Summer Coats 
her age. of various qualities and styles. 
Chjsels. SMITH'S Geography, prke 50 cents, MO&TlCE, Framers, aud Turning Gouges of " prfo1ury Geog-raphy, prire 30c,nts, nt the be•t cast steel, at 'Jan.] J,'~3.] CuN;-<INGIIAU's New Book Storo. Since the death of her Sisters, her mind has Cassiniere; Satinet, Tweed, California Cloth, 
been more than usually Interested in spirilnal aud Corduroy fants of every qual:ty, si«e, and 
color to i:;u it customers. 
thonrhts-the world seemed to have lost its attrac- Cloth, Cossimere, Cashmere, C•lifornia plaids; 
lions for her-and •he desired strongly to depart Silk, Sulin, M-arcalll e•,and Silk Vclve V,1,ts. 
and join loved ones in h~rheavenly home. In the Shirts, Under ,l'hirts, Shirt collar., Handker-
relatwns o( this life as siste r and friend, she Wa!il chiefs, Crav'lts, Hats! 'Trunks,-. Valises, Cal"• 
- pet Jlfl"':"~ .._\re. 
all that natural aimability, a cultivated mind, aud All of which.can l,e load upon tho best and most 
a renewed heart could make her. liberal terms. His clothi1\g is made in tho best and 
"Alas ! that one so kind should die ; latest styles, and are warm u!cd not lQ cu I in the eye. 
And yet why do we mourn, CLOTHING OF EVFRY DEHCRJPT!ON 
Her spirit now from sorrow free, Manufactured to order, aud warranted to be made 
To sinless climes ls borne." K in the best stylE'I. 
On Wednesday morning, ·April 13th, Anna 0PPENHEIM's NEW CI'rY CLQTHTNG STORE 
Frances, daughter of Dr. L. and Laura A. Dyer, Is the place to got the worth of your money. if 
of Fredericktown, Ohio. you will only call and examine his stock before 
purchasing elsewhere. 
The Board uf Education for Monroe Mt. Vernon, April 5, 1853. n50tl 
township, ·will meet at the place of CooL.-Mrs. Perry, a young "Bloomer," has 
holding e lections, on the first Saturday eloped from Monson, Massachusetts, with Le-
in May, at 10 o'clock A. M. vine Clough. When her hutband found she 
H . H. YOUNG, Chairman. was determi11ed to go he gave her $100 to •~art 
JOHN BEATY, Secretary. with. 
Match, 2, 1852. , W A!'NEtt Mu:,L11a'•· 
Cash for \Vheat! 
T HE v ndersign,e(l will pay the h ighe_st marke price in cash for wheatdelivered nthisware 
,use,irt Mt. Vernon. · 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Dec 2_4 ,I 850.-tf. 
-.,.------------W OOD-On hand and for sal~ by , J _ACJ<'SON & NEWELL. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 28, 1852. , 
--.---"~ 
30 BBLS. J\TQLASSES, (best N. O.,) for s.ril.e by the ba!r~I or.gallon. J. SPEttRY & Ce. 
.A BARGAIN 
CAN be had ln real e,tate within one mile of the Court house iu Clinton lowuship, 2 7S•IOOO 
acr,s of land, lwo frame dwellings, one Blacksmith 
shop \\o"ith two fires, a good stable 1 wood house a.nd 
smokehou@e, Apples, Pt,o.chcs, Quine.-, Grape, P~ttr 
Cherries, Rhaspberribs, well, and cistern handy. 
Enquire of \:Vm. H. Cochren or the •ubscriber. 
, ' 111. B. A J.L~, N. 
April 19 1853 n52-4w 
________ ...._ ____ . ---·----
A,E. DAVIDSON, 
W HOLESALE and retail Grocer; Dealer in Dutter, Cheese, Bacon, Lead, Dried fruit, 
Timothy, Clovez, and flux seed, three doors sot1th 
of th~ Kenyon House, Mount Vernon, (\hio. 
Always iu Store a11d fop !lHle, 
Coffee., Syrup~, Saleratus, A !um, 'J'rul! , Hai tt in-i. 
.Madder. Salt, .Su~rs, 'fob1cco, Spir..cs, otto,l. 
Yarn, 1\folttsses. Oils, Nuts, Wicking, Oordn~•• 
\Vooden wares, Gh\sa, 1'3.r, LPud, Shot, Powtlcr, 
!:!rooms. Yoreign and Dornestic Liquor~, with ,•v-
ery other article in the Grocery )iue, lower thall 
e\1er offered in the westeru market. 
S ptemoer 28, '52-u23. 
Di•s<>lntion. 
'fHe po.rh1er11hip heretofore ex~tin:r nnrl~r t 11,i, 
firm of W. H. R.u,. ell and Co. wao !his clay 
dhi1'olvPd by m11lulll cou&at. 'fhe Ilook1o1 1~1111 ttc-
counts of suid firnt.jlfe at the store of \V . JL Ht1:.-i8d 
wbeN either J)Mrty will settle. 
March 18, 1553. 
W. R RJ'8!'.€J.L, 
ROBT. MlLLl.'at. 
u51-3w 
